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ABSTRACT 
Non-Arab global leaders face many cultural challenges when doing business in 
Arab markets. One such challenge is how to work with wasta, which is translated as 
networking and favoritism. The purpose of this study was to identify the relationships 
between wasta and a non-Arab managerial expatriates' training, personal and 
professional characteristics, task complexity, and cultural differences and the effect of 
such relationships on wasta performance of non-Arab managerial expatriates in Arab 
- - 
- 
markets. - -- - -- - -. 
A quantitative non-experimental survey design was used to collect and statistically 
test data to answer the research questions. A simple random sample of 53208 non-Arab 
expatriates currently working in the U.A.E. were invited to participate in the study, 
resulting in -final sample of 175 non-Arab expatriates who are holding managerial 
positions (.33%). Simple and multiple regression analyses were used to test the research 
questions and hypotheses. Coefficient alphas and factor analyses were conducted on all 
scales used in the study in order to examine their reliability and validity. For the multiple 
regression analyses, an F Value statistical test was used to identify the model's significant 
predictive capability. R Square (R2) identified the variances i n  the dependent variable 
-. - 
-explained by the independent variables. 
Findings of this study indicated significant influence of Expatriates' Training on 
the Wasta Performance indicator of ability to build network with Arab managers; 
Expatriates' Characteristics on the Wasta Performance indicators of ability to build 
network and relationship with Arab managers, ability to understand Arab managers' 
decision making, and ability to integrate in the Arab business community; Task 
Complexity on the Wasta Performance indicators of ability to build network and 
relationship with Arab managers, and ability to integrate in the Arab business 
community; Cross-Cultural Differences on the Wasta Performance indicators of ability to 
build network and. strong relationship with Arab managers and understand Arab 
managers' decision making. 
Future research may also include non-managerial expatriates in Arab markets, 
focus on the differences between wasta in the Arab culture and networking in other 
-- 
- 
- -- - 
cultures, and assess non-*expatriates in other Arab countries. .- -- - 
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Chapter I: Introduction to the Study 
Introduction and Background to the Problem 
Networks have been identified as a significant factor of business success between 
different cultures (Mitchell, 1969). In Arab culture, networking, translated in Arabic to 
wasta, has different characteristics than in other cultures. Wasta is an Arabic word that 
stands for the power of connection and may mean either mediation or intercession 
(Cunningham & Sarayrah, 1994). It can be used as an adjective for the person who is 
- - 
-- 
- hghly connected or as a verb whenuingthepower - &connection to have something - 
done. Wasta is a major force that drives significant decisions in every Arab's life 
(Hutchings & Weir, 2006). It is critical for expatriates' success in Arab markets to be 
familiar with Arab culture of wasta. Non-Arab expatriates working in Arab markets do 
not understand wasta characteristics and perform poorly when dealing with Arab 
managers in networks building. 
The definition for an expatriate is an employee who works away from hisher 
home country for a multi-national company that has offices in different countries. In most 
cases, expatriates are given specific assignments in the foreign country to conduct 
business in the host country on behalf of the mother company. In the past few decades 
- - - - 
companies started to expand their businesses in other countries by sending some of their 
best employees to their overseas locations. For several reasons, many expatriates have 
been unsuccessful in performing well and in completing their assignment in the host 
countries. This especially is the case when there are major cultural differences between 
the home country and the host country of the expatriate, and this had led to a high 
percentage of failures (Conner, 2000; Forster, 2000; Lobel, 1990; Suutari, 2002). 
Methods of conducting business in the Middle East are different compared to the 
rest of the world; therefore, they require a different style (Neal, Finlay & Tansey, 2005). 
A successful expatriate in a non-Arab market will not necessarily be successful in Arab 
- markets because the traits of a successful manager may differ across cultures. The 
concepts of differences between Arab and non-Arab management styles presented in this 
. study are also important as they confirm the importance of considering wasta 
characteristics when selecting and training non-Arab expatriates .who are expected to 
- - 
.. 
- w o r k  inArab markets. - -- - - 
Expatriates' training has become an important practice by organizations to 
increase success of their global leaders. Therefore, educating and training non-Arab 
managers about cultural differences and expected difficulties is an important and 
culturally challenging assignment (Mendenhall, Dunbar & Oddou, 1987). Training 
expatriates before arriving in the host country may prevent improper actions or 
unsuccessful decisions caused by cultural and environmental differences that may place 
business success in the host counq  at risk. The awareness and acceptance of adaptation 
to the .host culture can be successful if expatriates adapt ta the society in general. 
Knowing how to deal with situations related to cultural differences before arrival would 
prevent making mistakes due to a lack of cultural understanding, as describedpreviausly, 
and prepare leaders for a successful relationship with their Arab partners (Jun, Gentry & 
Hyun, 2001). 
Personal and professional characteristics of expatriates often are not considered 
by organizations when selecting an expatriate for international assignment. Expatriates 
should be selected carefully according to their characteristics because certain 
characteristics cannot be changed or improved easily. According to Mendenhall, et al. 
(1987) the proper selection, relocation, repatriation, and prudent reintegration of an 
international employee provides a valuable means to "internationalize" senior 
management and executive decision-making, particularly in cases where organizations 
are committed to retaining an exclusively "domestic" executive staff (Mendenhall, 
Dunbar & Oddou, 1987). 
Cross-Cultural differences between non-Arab managers and Arab managers are 
- 
- 
- - preumting many non-Arab expatriates-ikom succeedingin - Arab markets (Anwar & 
Chaker, 2003). It has been found that Arab business culture is not changing and most 
likely will retain its values. Anwar and Chaker state, "It is interesting to observe that 
: although the business culture of the U.A.E. is in transition, the society still retains 
traditional Islamic and Arabian values" (2003, p. 54). Such values include the influence 
of the wasta system on Arab market (Hutchilings & Weir, 2006). It is.also important to 
identify the factors that may assist expatriates in being successful once they are in a 
different cultural market.-Areas such as wages and career path planning are very critical 
to increasing expatriates comfort, success, and sustainability in a different cultural market 
(Townsend, Scott .& Markham, 1990). 
~askcom~lex i ty  levelis another variable that must be investigated before training 
and assigning an expatriate in Arab markets. Training managerial expatriates must be 
conducted according to the level of task complexity (Lee & Croker, 2006). For some 
expatriates the difference between the complexity of their previous task and the current 
task can be greater than others. In this situation, selection and training expatriates may 
become more efficient when more training is required for those who may experience 
dealing with wasta as more complex than their previous tasks. 
The problem of failure among global leaders still exists and the percentage of 
failures when doing business across different cultures is still high (Conner, 2000; Forster, 
,2000; Lobel, 1990; Suutari, 2002). According to Suutari (2002), 85 percent of U.S. 
Fortune 500 companies think they do not have an adequate number of prepared global 
leaders. The Arab region represents an area with significant economic growth in several 
-- - 
-. - 
industrialsectors. Navigating non-Arab companies th roughhhmarke ts  represents a 
great cultural challenge, with leadership style becoming a crucial success factor (Wright, 
1981). This study explored empirical research problem and issues faced by non-Arab 
expatriates when dealing with wasta in Arab markets. Wasta and non-Arab training, 
characteristics, task, and culture in Arab markets were examined. 
Purpose 
The objectives of this quantitative non-experimental explanatory (Correlational) 
survey design were to: 
1. Examine managerial expatriates' perceptions of their pre-departure training 
- - - - 
and the impact of training on their wasta performance in Arab markets. 
2. Test the relationship between personal and professional characteristics of 
managerial expatriates and their wasta performance in Arab markets. 
3. Test the level of non-Arab managerial expatriates' task complexity and the 
impact of such complexity on non-Arab managerial expatriates' wasta 
performance in Arab markets. 
4. Examine cross-cultural differences between non-Arab managerial expatriates 
host culture and Arab culture and the impact of such differences on non-Arab 
expatriates' wasta performance in Arab markets. 
5. Examine the relationship between wasta training, personal and professional 
characteristics, .task complexity, and cross-cultural differences and wasta 
performance of non-Arab managerial expatriates in Arab markets. 
Wasta performance. 
Theoretical definition. Wasta is an Arabic word, which means the power of 
connection and may mean either mediation or intercession (Cunningham & Sarayrah, 
1.994). It can be used as an adjective for the person who is highly connected or as a verb 
when using the power of connection to have something done. Wasta is a major force that 
drives significant decisions in every Arab's life (Hutchings & Weir, 2006). In wasta no 
bribery or money exchange is involved. It is purely a favor-to-favor based practice such 
as "scratch my back and I will scratch yours" 
Operational definition. Wasta performance is the ability of managerial 
- 
expatriates to build networks among Arab managers. In this study expatriates ability to 
perform in wasta was measured through identifying the level of their relationship with 
Arab managers and understanding the process of an Arab manager's decision making. 
Expatriates' training. 
Theoretical definition. Expatriates are employees of multi-national organizations 
who work for the parent organization but located in a foreign market. Expatriates execute 
their daily activities to represent their organization's interests- and manage its affairs or 
part of it in the host market. Training managerial expatriates before arriving to the host 
market may prevent improper actions or unsuccessful decisions caused by cultural and 
environmental differences that may place business success at risk. The awareness and 
acceptance of adaptation to the host culture can be successful if leaders adapt to the 
society in general (Jun, Gentry & Hyun, 2001). Knowing how to deal with situations 
related to cultural differences before arrival would prevent making mistakes due to lack 
d - 
of cultural understandingasdescribe~reviousl~ and prepare expatGatesfarasuccessful 
relationship with their host-market partners. 
Operational dejinition. In this study managerial expatriates' training indicates 
that training that was provided to non-Arab .managerial expatriates before their arrival to 
m- Arab market. This study measured the impact of previously offered cross-cultural 
training, networking training, family involvement in training, and leadership training on 
wasta performance in Arab markets (Black &Mendenhall, 1990). 
Expatriates' characteristics. 
Tlteoretical definition. Characteristics -of expatriates may play a major role in 
.. their decision making and performance when they are in .a different cultural market. 
- - 
Personal characteristics. include-the ability to adapt to the hokt culture, family 
adaptability, ability to learn host language, emotional stability, and openness to others 
(Gregersen, Morrison & Black, 1998). Professional characteristics include technical 
competency, human relationship, communication, confidence, and trust in others (Lee & 
Croker, 2006). 
. . Operational definition. \%en selecting managerial ,expatriates for international 
assignments most organizations focus on technical competencies rather than 
.characteristics. The contingency model developed by Lee and Croker (2006) has been 
tested and proven as an accurate model for testing expatriates' characteristics impact on 
performance. It has been argued in the literature that both personal and professional 
characteristics of expatriates have significant impact on the success of their international 
assignment (Mendenhall, Dunbar & Oddou, 1987). This study has identified non-Arab 
- 
- - 
managerial expatriates'-chara&stics . and  related each of them to- theirw- - 
performance in Arab markets. 
Task complexity. 
Theoretical definition. Task complexity is the ' level of complexity of a 
managerial expatriates' assignment. Task complexity may vary from one expatriate to 
another depending on the expatriates' expertise and ability to learn and adapt to a certain 
situation. Task complexity plays a major role in daily business operations and influences 
the efficiency of decision making. It has been considered as a significant factor for 
designing training courses for expatriates who are expected to work in cross-cultural 
environment (Lee & Croker, 2006). 
- 
Operational definition. In this &dy task compl&ity for non-Arab managerial 
expatriates was measured by asking managerial expatriates to compare their current task 
to their previous tasks and determine the most complex one. Participants have been asked 
to relate their task complexity to the different job level, job content, and local manager's 
competencies and communication skills (Lee & Croker, 2006). 
Cross-cultural differences. 
. . Theoretical definition. Cross-Cultural differences are the differences faced by 
global leaders as a result of working in different cultural markets. There is agreement in 
the literature that cross-cultural differences are crucial in the success of global leaders 
and the wider the difference between the home culture and the host culture, the higher 
and more extensive cultural training is required to succeed in the cross-cultural 
assignment (Lobel, 1990). 
- 
- 
- 
- 
.- Operational definition._lChis sfiidgmeasured the distance between .expatriaten' 
home culture and Arab culture. Hofstede's (1983) national cross-cultural dimensions, 
which included power distance, uncertainty avoidance, masculinity, individualism, and 
long-term orientation, were used to identify the differences. Participants' responses have 
identified !he distance between their home culture and Arab. culture. Once the distance 
was ,identified, it was compared to managerial expatriates5 wasta performance to identify 
the impact of the difference between the home culture and Arab culture on wasta 
performance. 
Arab markets. 
Theoretical definition. Arab markets are the local markets of all Arab countries 
- 
which aremembers in the League of Arab states. The Arab league consists of 22 Arab 
states, known also as the Arab World; they are Algeria, Bahrain, Comoros, Djibouti, 
Egypt, Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Libya, Mauritania, Morocco, Oman, Palestine 
,Authority, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Somalia, Sudan, Syria, Tunisia, United Arab Emirates, 
and Yemen. 
Operational definition. 'This study measured the impact of training, 
characteristics, task complexity, and cultural differences on netivorks performance of 
non-Arab managerial expatriates who currently are working in the market of the United 
Arab Emirates which is one of the Arab markets. Networks, known as wasta in Arab 
markets, have similar characteristics in all Arab markets (Hutchings & Weir, 2006). 
Justification 
- 
- . - 
- 'The problem of failureamong expatriatesstill existsand the percentage of failures _ 
when doing business across different cultures still is high (Comer, 2000; Forster, 2000; 
Lobel, 1990; Suutari, 2002). According to Suutari (2002), 85 percent of U.S. Fortune 500 
.companies .think they do not have an adequate number of prepared expatriates. Arab 
region represents an area with significant economic growth in several industrial sectors. 
Navigating non-Arab companies through Arab markets represents a great cultural 
challenge, with leadership style becoming a crucial success factor (Wright, 1981). This 
study explored empirical research problems and issues faced by non-Arab expatriates 
when dealing with wasta in Arab markets. 
This quantitative non-experimental explanatory (correlational) survey design was 
- - 
justified considering its significance in the area of waza in Arab mark% and non-Arab 
expatriates' cultural training, task complexity, characteristics, and cross-cultural 
. differences. The study was further justified in that it was researchable and the design was 
feasible. The cost of conducting the online survey was reasonable and required minimal 
administrative personnel. 
Identifying the relationship among wastu and non-Arab expatriates' training, task 
.complexity, characteristics, and cross-cultural differences have assisted multi-national 
organizations and non-Arab expatriates in improving their performance. in Arab markets. 
Additionally, since correlation is found, the study will lend itself to future experimental 
studies: that may investigate other influences on non-Arab expatiiates' performance in 
Arab markets. This study was significant because it may reduce the rate of failure among 
expatriates which may lead to reduced expenses related to such failure. 
- - - 
- 
-- - - -- - 
- 
- 
Delimitations and Scope 
The participants for this online survey were non-Arab expatriates currently 
working only in the United Arab Emirates. Participants were those who are of English 
speaking, 18 years old and older, and holding a position of manager or assistant manager. 
The required criteria for participating in this study were limitations for this study. . 
Chapter I of the study presented an introduction to wasta and its networks 
perceptions in relation to non-Arab managerial expatriates' cross-cultural training, task 
complexity, characteristics, and cross-cultural differences. This chapter included an 
introduction and background to the study problem, purpose, definition of terms, 
- - - - 
assumptions, justification, and delimitations and scope. 
- .Chapter I1 has four main parts including theoretical literature, theoretical 
framework, research questions, and research hypotheses. The review of the literature 
includes theoretical literature, empirical literature, instrumental literatke, related studies, 
and synopsis of the literature related to wasta, expatriates training, cross-cultural 
differences, and task complexity. The theoretical literature leaded to the theoretical 
,. framework that has guided this study. Based on the literature review gaps in the literature, 
research questions and hypotheses were identified and generated. Chapter I1 concludes 
with a hypothesized model which was tested in this study. 
. Chapter I11 of this study presents the research methods related to wasta and non- 
krab managerial expatriates' training, task complexity, characteristics, and cross-cultural 
, differences. The chapter includes research design, population and sampling plan, 
instruments, procedures, ethical considerations, data collection and analysis methods, and 
- -- 
A 
. evaluat ion - of thelesearch methods. The findings ome-studyare presented in Chapter 
IV. .Chapter V presented the results interpretation, conclusions, implications and 
limitations, and recommendations for future research. 
Chapter 11: Review of the Literature. The Theoretical Framework, Research 
Questions, and Hypotheses .. 
Review of the Literature 
Theoretical literature. 
Networks. Mitchell (1969) developed a model of social networks in an urban 
sihtion.  The author explained that previous writings about networks focused only on the 
characteristics of people's relationships not orr the attributes of people in the network. 
The author explained th; diversified thoughts of previous authors about networks and 
-- -- -- -- - - 
- 
organized them into three main clearly defined themes, behaviors, characteristics, and 
activities. The themes are to be practiced by people but the author focused on networks as 
a social field. The purpose of the theory was to define networks and their effect on people 
that are part of territorial and industrial fields. Based on previous literature, the author 
identified three different clearly defined kinds of social relationships, ranked them, and 
then described characteristics and features of each social relationship. First is the 
structural order social relationship that connects people who are involved in actions based 
on their social positions. Second is the categorical order social relationship in which 
people involved in networking act according to their social stereotype. Third is the 
personal order social~elationship in which people act according to their relationship to a 
network or group. 
The author presented morphological characteristics of social networks. First, 
anchorage occurs when a total networking among groups can be anchored on a selected 
individual because of his or her responsibility in the relationship activity. Second, 
reachability is the extent to which a person can reach other persons in his or her network 
and, at the same time, the extent to which other persons can reach this particular person. 
,'Third, density occurs when a.  person lacks a direct relationship with a person and 
communicates with this person through a third party who is closely related to this person. 
Fourth, range occurs when a person has direct contact with several other persons, and at 
. , , the same time, all of his direct contacts have other direct contacts that can be utilized to 
build a wide network of contacts. 
8 .  
. . Mitchell (1969) also proposed that interactional characteristics of social networks 
should be identified based on the content, directedness, durability, intensity, and 
- - 
- -- 
eequency. Cantentrefers to thexature of the relationshiphetween_turo-persons, which 
reflects their network affiliation, for example, if the relation between two persons is 
religious then they are likely to be affiliated with a social religious network as well as 
receive benefits from this network. Directedness indicates the direction of a relationship 
where:reciprocity acts as a measuiement tool that directs the relationship. Durability 
occurs when a person uses another contact person for a specific occasion to resolve a 
major problem. -1ntensityoccurs when a person honors his or her obligation to provide a 
service to another, distant person who due to the nature of a specific situation cannot find 
a closer contact. Frequency is .a major factor in building and sustaining networks. The 
nature of the relationship and the timing required between meetings determine the 
- - 
frequency of contact. ~ i t c h z l  was the first one to present required characteristics and 
proceedings of'networking. His multiple propositions related to networking have been 
. confirmed. The author stated that conducting empirical study on networking is difficult 
because of the difficulty in capturing accurate elements of relationship building, counting 
the actual number of persons involved as contacts in a network, and determining the 
frequency of communication needed between two in a network. The author also 
explained the possibility of manipulating network data based on .graph theory because 
networking is sociological in nature and operates under the assumption that not all 
.  sociological matrixes violate the mathematical assumptions underlying graph theory. 
. . Mitchell (1969) used mathematical graph theory to analyze social networking, creating a 
Sociological framework of graph theory. Subsequently, he utilized theory to 
conceitrate.on the features of interpersonal. organization and concluded that studying the 
, accurate flow of networking between people is important for identifying the means of 
-. - 
- - - 
. efficient communica~.Another  conclusion was that the use-of persgnaln&mks 
, . results in achieving the desired outcome successfiilly, and the connection among several 
. . networks might result in a massively successful larger global network. Structural 
networks, which are related to building relationships among different groups, are 
,considered difficult because of the cultural and behavioral differences, however, the 
. author emphasized the importance of building such networks among different groups, 
. ,: . towns, i d  countries .because of the si,gnificant return, which may kad to "universal 
. . characteristics of social institutions in general" (p. 50). 
Cultural dimensions. Hofstede (1983) emphasized the cultural dependency of 
I 
.management and organization and introduced four different criteria to describe culture 
- - - 
that he called dimensions which are independentfrom each other. The theoretical 
, reasoning behind the. dimensions is that each dimension should be linkable to a 
I fandamental problem in .human societies where each problem has a different answer in 
each society. This means that the dimensions should be uti1ized.a~ explanatory tools that 
. . describe problem reactions from one culture to another. The author empirically derived to 
thefour dimensions, (a) power distance, which is related to the problem of inequality, (b) 
uncertainty, based on the problem of dealing with the unknown and unfamiliar, (c) 
individualism, which is related to the problem of interpersonal ties, and (d) masculinity- 
femininity, which is related to the roles of gender emotionality. Franke, Hofstede, and 
Bond (1991) added the fifth dimension of long-versus short-term orientation, which is 
related to deference of gratification. Hofstede (2006b) re-analyzed the data from the 
GLOBE research program, expanding his five cultural dimensions into 18 dimensions. 
The author described the GLOBE study as an impressive effort to assist global leaders, 
-
-- - 
- which started a s a  leadership_pro.ject-and then expanded to other aspects of n a t i o n a l  
organizational cultures to become one of the major cross-cultural projects. The author 
presented his five dimensions then explained the differences and similarities between his 
dimensions and the dimensions that emerged from the GLOBE study. The author also 
explained.the'connection of the GLOBE project to his 1983 study, which was within the 
framework of Hofstede's model. He then re-analyzed the GLOBE study to present the 
final differences and similarities between the two. 
Cross-Cultural training. Black and Mendenhall (1990) reviewed the existing 
literature on training expatriates and increasing their effectiveness when on assignment in 
international markets and developed a model of cross-cultural training (CCT). When 
- 
developing this model, the authors identked that the purpose of their study was to 
develop a theory-based model because none of the previous empirical literature was 
t theoretically based. The authors reviewed related empirical studies and proposed a 
' . theoretical framework. According to the authors, the theory was needed because previous 
studies highlighted a high percentage of expatriates' failure in completing their 
assignment and the low performance and effectiveness of the remaining expatriates. The 
"cost to U.S. firms of failed expatriate assignment is over $2 billion a year" (Black 
&Menderhall, 1990, p. 114); therefore, appropriate theory needs to guide researchers in 
their future empirical studies. The authors identified the dependent variable as the 
effectiveness of CCT and the independent variables as, (a) cross-cultural skills 
development, (b) adjustment, and (c) performance. They discussed each dependent 
variable's relationship to the independent variable of training effectiveness. 
For the cross-cultural skill development, the authors considered three dimensions 
- 
- - 
_af successful cross-cultural assignment. - _Eirsf -skills related to maintenance of self, such_ 
as inental health or stress reduction. Second, skills related to fostering relationship with 
,locals. Third, skills related to promoting correct perceptions of the host environment. The 
authors examined the validity by comparing supportive articles and studies for each 
dimension. The authors reviewed ten related studies to support the first dimension. For 
the second dimension, the authors found that 19 out of 29 reviewed studies were in 
agreement regarding the relationship between cross-cultural training and skills that foster 
relationship, For the third dimension, the authors found that 16 out of 29 studies were in 
agreement regarding the relationship between CCT and development of correct 
perceptions of the host environment. The authors concluded that CCT has a positive 
- -- - 
influence on expatriate perceptions of other cultures. 
For the adjustment variable, the authors reviewed nine studies, all of which 
supported the positive relationship between CCT and cultural adjustment. Eleven out of 
15- studies addressed performance and supported the positive influence of CCT on 
expatriates' performance. Approximately half of the reviewed studies that used focus 
groups and six out of the reviewed 29 studies that used both control group and 
longitudinal design supported the finding that CCT has a significant influence on the 
effectiveness .of expatriate performance. This indicates that there is need for additional 
,longitudinal studies and for theoretical framework that would explain the reason behind 
such positive impact. To provide reasoning for the need of CCT., the authors reviewed the 
literature on the effects of training on performance. Social Learning Theory (SLT) was 
discussed in terms of its four central elements of attention, retention, production, and 
inceritives. The authors then connected SLT to the main variables of their study, which 
- -- 
- 
were skill development, adjustment, and performance. The identified significant effect-of 
CCT on expatriate success and performance has guided training non-Arab expatriates in 
Arab markets and offered suggestions for designing longitudinal CCT study that will 
include CCT training that is designed for Arab markets. 
Combining CCT with SLT seems to enhance' expatriates' cultural training, 
strengthening their confidence in succeeding in a different cultural environment and 
guiding their behaviors when on international assignment. SLT also increases attention to 
training processes based on repeating exposure, having a positive effect on retention. This 
means that expatriates exposed to comprehensive training will adjust better than those 
who did not receive training. Understanding the SLT concepts of acquiring skills, 
- - 
imitating culturally appropriate behavior, and making a successful adjustment taught 
through CCT will facilitate increased performance. Since CCT in combination with SLT 
seems to enhance expatriate training and cultural adjustment, CCT may incorporate and 
modify important SLT variables. 
Empirical literature. 
Wmta and cultural influence evidence. Cunningham and Sarayrah (1994) 
defined wasta as "either mediation or intercession" (p. 29): The purpose of their .study 
was to.define wasta and its economic influence on society and to illustrate its practices, 
implications, and problems. They hypothesized that accepting wasta and working around 
i t .  would lead one to achieve success in the Arab markets. The authors qualitatively 
, analyzed actual stories and situations where wasta was practiced in Jordan. They . 
- - 
- 
. -, _collected databy monitoring actual incidents wherewastu-took - placeand was practiced. 
The outcome of each story was-investigated and analyzed, leading to a discussion about 
the advantages' and disadvantages of using wasta. The authors gave many examples of 
wasta, especially in Jordan, and discussed the ways it affects society and economy. 
: The authors divided their study into five main areas. First, they presented the 
effect of wasta omthe economic environment, discussing wasfa's negative influence on 
an economy .by reducing productivity and slowing economic growth. Second, they 
discussed the major role of wasta, family ties, and connections in- obtaining acceptance to 
a university or a-.job. Third, attitude toward intercessory wasta was explained through 
four actual stories ofpeople who benefitted from wasta in securing a job and in learning 
- - - 
.to communicate more effectively to secure a desired outcome. There were alsothose 
who were injured by using wasta inappropriately, which resulted in being fired from a 
job. In addition; not responding to wasta may destroy reputation and isolate leaders. 
Fourth, wasta, as -acollective action problem, requires political and social leaders to come 
together to reduce the negative effects of wasta. Fifth, a wasta confrontation model was 
used to propose a quality control mechanism that does not ignore wasta but works around 
: it to achieve an agreement among involved parties. The authors concluded that wasta is 
not necessarily harmful to the economy but it may result in low work performance if it 
involves unqualified cahdidates taking advantage of wasta. A qudity control system is 
required to resolve cultural conflicts related to wasta and that requires patience and 
persistence from the leaders. This study provides evidence for the importance of wasta in 
. Arab markets. It also provides evidence for the possibility of working around wasta in 
several ways This has guided the topic on training non-Arab expatriates on how to work 
.- 
.- - 
- a m m a a  when onassignment in Arab markets. -. - . - 
Makhoul and Harrison (2004) conducted a twelve months ethnographic study in 
two Lebanese villages with the purpose to measure the influence and practice of wasta on 
rural development projects. The interviews with the mayors of these two villages and 
other leaders were conducted and audio taped. The dependent variable was clearly 
identified as the role of wasta on decision making in the Arab culture. The independent 
variables were identified as networks, relationship, patronage, and politics. The authors 
b ,  identified the population as the residents of the two Lebanese villages and parties 
involved in the water-construction project. The authors used ethnographic study and 
recorded the observations of all participants. The authors provided sufficient information 
about the methodology of their study and stated the findings of their study appropriately,- 
but they did not provide any future research. recommendations. This study is related to the 
topic of non-Arab expatriates in Arab markets because it provides actual example of the 
role of wasta when doing business in Arab markets. 
. The strength of this ethnographic study is that it relies on facts where actual 
infrastructure construction contracts and biding was taking place during the time of the 
authors' research. The researchers became involved in the scenarios, recorded them, then 
discussed the events and analyzed their consequences. The findings supported the power 
of wasta in the Arab culture and its influence on awarding contracts to.people with better 
connections and knowledge source. These findings emphasized the importance of 
.training non-Arab expatriates in wasta when doing business in an Arab market. The study 
concluded that more powerful and connected people have a greater chance to undertake 
development projects. People with fewer contacts, or wasta, .have little chance to be 
-
- 
selectedfara.project. - . - - -- A 
Weir and Hutchings (2005) investigated the effect of trust on sharing information 
in the Chinese and Arab cultures by surveying managers from Chinese and Arab 
companies, The authors sent trained surveyors to collect data from managers through 
interviews and questionnaires. The number and method of selecting the population was 
not presented in the article. The authors attempted to examine the knowledge 
.management snurce model which explains social knowledge.as created and expanded 
.through social interactions between tacit knowledge and explicit knowledge. Their model 
considered trust and-relations as organizational assets because of their contribution to 
securing sources of knowledge in the Arab and Chinese markets. 
- - - 
The proposition supports the importance of working with wasta since it is based 
on trust and relationship. Non-Arab expatriates who are expected to work in an Arab 
market need to look for sources of knowledge within their specific area. These sources of 
knowledge may provide them with information on how to achieve complicated tasks. 
. They may work as wasta to resolve relationship complications and lead to successful 
assignments. Obtaining sources of knowledge requires expatriates,to understand the 
mechanism of wasta in order to obtain the maximum benefits. Certain training is required 
to enable expatriates to obtain the sollrces of knowledge, which is essentially wasta. The 
authors found that Arab managers tend to avoid sharing knowledge with outsiders unless 
the relationship is strong and trustful. The authors also described the necessity of 
socializing with Arab managers before conducting business with them. .Verbal promises 
. .. . from,Arab managers can be considered as binding contracts and agreements. Weir and 
. Hutchings (2005) clarified the importance of trust and relationship on sharing of 
- - 
- 
knowledge _whendoinghminess - inArab markets. These factors strongly-idhence the - 
success of global managers., They also explained the effect of relationship in the presence 
of cultural differences and the effect of sharing information on knowledge management, 
showing that different cultures require different approaches to networking and employing 
knowledge management strategies. Their research on Arab markets provided excellent 
reference to the topic of wasta as it examined relationship and trust. Using a standard 
model of networking across all cultures cannot be accurate because of the importance of 
relationship on information exchange and knowledge management .varies across cultures. 
The authors identified Arab culture as "pre-socialized" and supportive of social networks. 
. 'The authors also described Arab culture as "hold tactic knowledge system," meaning that .. 
it has its own way of managingknowledge and communication and it. sustains that wayif  
managing it. This supports the importance of training non-Arab expatriates on Arab 
culture system, particularly knowledge and socialization. 
This study is important to the topic on differences between Arab and non-Arab 
managers because it explains the influence of trust and relationship on finding the 
appropriate sources of knowledge through wasta. This study may also present some 
characteristics that would be required of the non-Arab expatriates in .order to increase 
their success in Arab markets. 
Hutchings and Weir (2006) conducted research based on'relevant literature, actual 
cases, their own experiences, company reports, and interviews with.expatriates in some 
Arab countries and China. Their focus was on the traditional concepts of networking 
when doing-business in China and the Arab region. The authors reviewed a sufficient 
amount of literature written between 1969 and 2006. The authors formed their theoretical 
-- -
- - 
framework o n  pre~iousliterature~that u ilized cross-cultural training theoryJ$2CT;)and 
examined culfiiral distance between expatriates and the host country. The authors 
emphasized the importance of their research because of the increased attraction of global 
organizations to expand in Arab markets and China. They also emphasized the 
importance of increasing CCT training for international managers. In the methodology 
section, the authors specified that they collected data from personal experience, analysis 
of company reports, formal and informal interviews with more than 100 Chinese, and 
interviews and surveys conducted throughout the Middle East and North Africa regions. 
The authors used surveyors who obtained access status inside the surveyed companies. 
The companies included .large, medium, and owner-operated businesses selected at 
- - - 
random to reduce bias. The authors used a neutral setting to reduce interviewer and 
intervTewee bias by establishing trust and rapport by referral from business associations. 
Interviews ranged from 40 minutes to three hours and were either audio recorded or 
manually transcribed. Based on qualitative analysis of collected data and after verifying 
the findings through secondary data, the authors concluded that there is a need for human 
resource development (HRD) to assist international managers when dealing with guami 
in China and wasta in Arab markets. This article is important to the topic on differences 
between Arab and non-Arab managers because it explains the iniportance of wasta in the 
Middle Eastern region and measures the impact of wasta training on the success of 
international managers. . . 
The authors further investigated and analyzed networking in China and Arab 
markets in order to explore and understand the implications of networking and favoritism 
in China and Arab regions, in other words guanxi in China and wasta in Arab markets. 
- 
-- 
- 
- Wasta was definedas an A r a h i c - w ~ u a t  stands for connection, whichis " s e e n a s ~  - 
force in every significant decision in Arab !ifeY' (Hutchings & Weir 2006, p. 237). To 
conduct this study, the authors utilized their knowledge that was bked on the eight-year 
investigation of China and an over 25-year investigation of Arab markets. The data 
obtained from China and Arab markets was analyzed manually and independently. A 
-different set of qiestions was used to collect the data from each market independently 
and at different times. The empirical study was based on previous studies, authors' own 
-experiences, and analyses of official documentations collected from companies and 
official bodies. The researchers conducted approximately 100 interviews with Western 
expatriates working in China between the years 1998 and 2005. The research on the 
- - - 
effect of vwasta in Arab rnarkets included company reports, interviews, and conversations 
conducted in states belonging to the Cooperation Council for the Arab States of the Gulf 
known as Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC), as well as in Algeria, Jordan, Libya, 
Palestine, and Yemen. The authors found that wasta's influence on business practices 
remains powerful, and there is no sign of wasta adaptation to internationalization and 
modernization. It has also played a significant role in the Arab World for a long time. 
They claim that Arab markets, along with the Chinese, have resisted western practices. 
As in other studies the authors concluded that Human Resource Development (HRD) 
must pay more attention to training non-Arab global leaders to become familiar and 
comfortable with wasta when doing business in Arab market. The authors noted the need 
for fUture empirical research tRat wodd examine the role of HRD in assisting expatriates 
and leaders who are expected to deal with guanxi and wasta. 
. Expatriates' training evidence. Katz and Seifer (1996)' investigated the main 
L - 
- - 
- factors that contribute to the successaf expatriates oninternational assignment.-The - 
purpose of their study was to identify successful and unified selection process, pre- 
departure training, and on-site training. The author defined four major factors associated 
with cultural differences based on Hofstede's (1983) dimensions of power distance, 
unce~lairity avoidance, individualism-collectivis.m, and masculinity-femininity. The 
authors classified countries into cultural clusters depending, on their geographic 
, distribution, language, and religion, which resulted in eight, clusters- (Anglo, Germanic, % .  
' Nordic, Latin European, Latin American, Near Eastern, Far Eastern, and Arab). The Arab 
cluster included Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, Oman, Bahrain, and the United Arab Emirates. 
The author characterized the Arab country cluster as high on power distance, medium 
-- 
uncertainty avoidance, medium individualism, and medium masculinitywith bureaucratic 
. , style and structure of local managers. To measure expatriate socialization, the author used 
factors associated with job nature, personality characteristics, and country of assignment. 
Table 2-1 summarizes Katz and Seifer (1996) findings of categorizing different countries 
into clusters based on c,ultural differences factors: The result: of categorizing Arab 
countries indicates that Arab managers practice high power distance, medium uncertainty 
avoidance, medium individuality, and medium masculinity. 
Table 2-1. 
A Unifed Model of National Culture 
A Unified ~ D d d  of Natiollal Culture 
COUNTRY POWER UNCERTAINTY INDlYIDUAL15M MASCULINITY 
CLUSTFR DISTANCE AYOIDANCE 
-- 
.Anglo - IIIW in  iircd~kini - I  litgli - lllgtl - 
-- A- 
. . 
Note: Developed from Hofstede's Nation21 Cultural Dimensions by Katz and Seifer 
(1996, p. 36). 
The suggested expatriate selection guidelines were developed based on self- 
orientation, others-orientation, perceptual dimension, cultural toughness, and 
involvement of expatriates' families. Because of cultural complexity, the authors find it 
important to conduct a pre-dep'arture training and on-site socialization of the expatriates 
- -- - - 
and their families that would assist them in succeeding and adapting to the host country's 
culture. According to the authors, human resource (HR) managers need to address six 
issues in assisting expatriates in the international assignment. The selection criteria 
should be modified to reflect these issues, which are management style, leadership style, 
motivation, organizational structure, performance appraisal, and compensation. They 
mentioned that increased globalization 1.eads to increased challenges for expatriates. HR 
managers must implement appropriate selection criteria and training programs to 
overcome such challenges. This study emphasized the importance of carefully selecting 
and training expatriates and their families as well as the importance of continuing such 
training after their arrival to the host country. 
In a longitudinal research study that combined qualitative and quantitative 
methods to study the effect of expatriate managers' training on cultural differences when 
conducting business in different countries, Forster (2000) analyzed 36 multinational UK 
- 
- - 
- 
. .companies that _employed numerous expatriate. managerstoaanage their international 
operation. His longitudinal research was divided into two parts. First, he interviewed HR 
personnel involved in multinational operations. The interviews provided the opportunity 
to identify areas of concern for HR managers regarding expatriates. Second, a 
questionnaire was developed and distributed to managers and their partners four to six 
'weeks prior to their departure and then another two questionnaires were sent to them four 
and eight months after their arrival. The 1630 questionnaires were distributed and 
collected between 1995 and 1996. The author used both measures from previous studies 
and measures specially developed for the purpose of his study. 
.. . , 
The author explained the importance and need of selecting appropriate managers 
. , 
- - - - 
for intemationa! assignment by stating, 
Many companies have failed to pay sufficient attention to both the 
screening, selection and training of potential. expatriate staff and non- 
technical skills that they should possess.. . one of the main reasons put 
.forward for a purposed high failure rate among expatriate employees are 
the 'inadequate' selection criteria used by many multinational corporations 
(Forster 2000, p. 63). 
Forster (2000) identified several personal traits to be considered when selecting 
expatriates such as empathy, openness, flexibility, tolerance, self-ionfidence, optimism, 
independence, communication skills, initiative, and intelligence. The author then 
explained the effect of culture on managers' behavior.and responses to business 
decisions. He emphasized the importance of selecting expatriates who can cope with 
different cultures through the willingness to change and learn about language, 
malelfemale relationship, morality, values, ethics, motivation style, and loyalty and the 
importance of proper training of employees and their families. 
The main areas tested were training and support provided prior to the move, 
- 
- -. 
- cultureacclimatization,qre-departure - training, and briefinggroyidedto expatriates and 
.their family members. The authors found that three quarters of the surveyed expatriates 
requested more training in the areas of cultural familiarization, induction programs, 
language, on the job mentoring, and job related training. Less than a quarter of family 
, , members were involved in the selectior, process because of their high numbers and the 
a cost associated with training them. Concerning cultural acclimatization, the author found 
that most companies did not provide any training or briefing .after the relocation and 
:focused only on the pre-location process. Employees felt that they were given enough 
time tb relocate but their partners requested more time. 
Concerning training p6or to relocation, 63 percent of expatriates thought that the 
- - 
provided information about new cultures was adequate but only .40 percent of partners 
agreed.. The survey conducted after relocation showed that 63 percent of expatriates 
thought that language training was accurate, 57 percent thought cultural training was 
accurate, 49 percent felt content with introduction programs, and 44 percent felt content 
wrth selected mentors. Partners, on the other hand, had a different view. Only 5 percent 
of partners found language training useful; however, 93 percent of them did not have any 
. training, 21 percent found cultural training useful and.57 percent did not have training, 12 
percent found introduction programs useful and 68 percent did not participate in an 
introduction program, and 32 percent found contact useful but 26 percent did not receive 
a contact. To support his findings, Forster (2000) conducted 20 additional interviews with 
HR staff and 40 interviews with expatriates and their families. 
, . Forster (2000) found that training of expatriates' parents should be more adequate 
in terms of psychological reaction. The conclusion was that 20 years of previous research 
-- - 
- - 
conf ieh thee&ctheness  af cultural briefing prior-to r e l o c a k a n h t h i s  efficacy 
depends on systematic. analyses of expatriates and their. families. The study also 
concluded that international assignments are processes rather than single events; 
therefore, longitudinal rather than cross-sectional methods are required to study cultural 
adjustments of expatriates and their families. 
Expatriates',-clzaracteristics evidence. Mendenhall, Dunbar, and Oddou (1987) 
reviewed the literature related to expatriate selection and training. The authors expressed 
the need for fine-tuning the selection and training programs provided by human resource 
(HR) departments. to include consideration of expatriates' characteristics because of the 
high rate of failure among U.S. expatriates in the multinational corporation (MNC). The 
- 
purpose of this study is delineate the failure of such programs and recommend 
improvements. Mendenhall et al. (1987) clearly specified independent and dependent 
variables in the title of their study, but not the location of the study, although they did 
specify the location in the abstract. The authors clearly stated the. purpose of their paper , 
which was to delineate the failure of expatriates training programs in U.S. multinational 
corporations and to offer recommendations to improve these programs. Their literature 
review emphasized the need for. further research in the. area. of training expatriates 
because of the high percentage of failure and the high cost involved in relocating 
expatriates to foreign markets. 
Their literature review indicated that many organizations use different processes 
for selecting expatriates, and the effectiveness varies among organizations. However, 
most organizations focus on technical competencies rather than characteristics. Based on 
the literature review, Mendenhall et al. (1987) concluded that there is an agreement 
-
- 
among researche-boutthe lack ofinvolving expatriates' &&es -@heselection 
--process, and the deficiency in cross-cultural training for reasons such as insufficient 
training, expatriate dissatisfaction with the training, lack of time between selection and 
relocation, the short overseas assignment, the trend of employing local leaders, and top 
management that is unsupportive of the cross-cultural training programs. The authors also 
investigated career paths of expatriates and found that most expatriates do not have a 
',clear career path after .their return from the international assignments. 
. .The authors provided four recommendations for each of- the dimensions 
investigated. For improving expatriate selection, the authors developed a model with four 
clearly 'defined themes: (a) retaining the technical competency and adding other 
- - - - 
requirements such as relationship, communication, respect, and empathy for others; (b) 
assessing candidates' expertise through psychological tests, stress tests, evaluations by 
candidates' superiors, subordinates, peers, and licensed psychologists; (c) evaluating 
family members through modifying the first two recommendation and including family 
stability, responsibility for aged parents, existence of learning usability, child associated 
concerns and problems, emotional stability, and strengths of family ties to the 
community; and (d) planning manpower and succession for global positions. 
To improve cross-cultural programs, Mendenhall et al. (1987) provided four 
recommendations. First, they suggested that HR managers should quantify the financial 
impact of cross-cultural training of expatriates to jastifj its importance to top 
management. Second, they proposed categorizing trainings into cognitive training, 
affective approach, and behavioral or experiential. Third, the authors believe that it is 
-
- - 
important to determine thcdegreeof integration and the length of-time r e q u i m L L  
expatriates assignment because some assignments may require a high level of cultural 
fluency (for example Japan and Saudi Arabia) and others may require a low level of such 
fluency (for example Canada or Australia). Fourth, training for accompanying families 
must be present and effective. The authors provided another four recommendations to 
improve career-pathing in MNCs, which are (a) developing a succession plan; (b) 
establishing a network between repatriates and expatriates; (c) monitoring and developing 
training programs; and (d) requiring an update from expatriates on their succession plans. 
The authors concluded that it is important not ordy to develop the process of expatriate 
selection, training, and career paths, but also to appropriately coordinate between home 
- - - 
headquarters and internationally based subsidiaries. 
In the conclusion section, the authors insisted on the importance of developing 
accurate selection and relocation programs. They also identified a future area of study 
that would identify the potential long-term benefits of international assignments. This 
paper was important for the topic of non-Arab expatriates in Arab markets because it 
provides several recommendations on improving expatriate selection process and training 
for U.S. ,multinational corporations. This has added value to the section on selecting and 
training non-Arab expatriates in this research and assisted in identifying the areas of 
further development. 
- .Gregersen, Morrison, and Black (1998) emphasized the importance of carefully 
i 
selecting and training global leaders. They conducted research with the purpose of 
answering the. following questions, "What are the characteristics of leaders who can 
guide organizations that span diverse countries, culture, and customers?' and "How can 
- 
.- - 
- companies effectively~develop_thes~eaders?"-These researchers conducted a 
longitudinal, three-year study, interviewing executive global leaders. in Europe, the 
Americas, and Asia. The authors identified two independent variables related to global 
leadership characteristics that affect global leaders' performance, (a) the ability to 
. . . connect with people emotionally, and (b) unconditioned .integrity. . The authors also 
. . discussed other characteristics arid suggested that the main characteristics of successful 
. . global .leaders working in multi-cultural environment are inquisitiveness, curiosity, 
cultural interest, duality, and confidence. They argued that most companies are facing a 
shortage of qualified global leaders, which might result in the creation of a."free agent 
market" until more leaders can be trained and educated to handle global business. The 
- - - 
authors proposed two ways to resolve the problem of lack of qual%d global leaders. The 
first is by selecting internal leaders who have the potential to step up to the global level 
and the second is by hiring new leaders who have global leadership potential. In both 
cases, the authors recommended selecting global leaders according to their 
characteristics. Personal and professional characteristics include emotional connection, 
integrity, capacity for managing uncertainty, and ability to balance tension. The proposed 
approach to developing global leaders consisted of assessing and developing their natural 
. talents. The ideas presented in this paper have informed the topic on non-Arab expatriates 
selection based on the required characters and skills. 
Instrumentation literature. 
Lee and Croker (2006) examined the expatriates' reflection of training on their 
success and performance. They studied 200 expatriates working in Korea and another 
. . 200 expatriates working in China. The purpose of this study .was to relate expatriates' 
-- - 
- - 
- characieristics to the successrate of theirtraining for international assignments. The 
authors emphasized the relationship between expatriates' characteristics and training 
success because "the relationship between characteristics of expatriate assignments and 
the needs of expatriate training are a major concern in training literature" (2006, p. 1190). 
From the perspective of cultural training, the authors presented several prior 
studies .that examined the effect of cross-cultural training on the success rate of 
expatriates. Based on the literature review, the authors identified ten selection criteria, (a) 
ability to adapt, (b) technical competence, (c) spouse and family adaptation, (d) human 
-relations skills, (e) desire to serve overseas, (f) previous overseas experience, (g) 
. understanding of host country's culture, (h) academic qualification, (i) knowledge of 
- - - 
language of host country, and (j) understanding of home country's culture. 
. . : . ' The authors also identified the following five personality characteristics of , . 
successful expatriates, (a) extroversion, (b) agreeableness, (c) conscientiousness, (d) 
emotional stability, and (e) ,opehess and intellect. The authors identified adequate 
training elements and investigated their effectiveness in two countries. The authors 
focused on expatriate characteristics, task complexity, cultural differences, training 
effectiveness, and learning style and suggested that three major factors could influence 
expatriate training (expatriate characteristics, task assignment, .and perceived cross- 
cultural differences between host country and home country). The sample consisted of 
200 expatriates from foreign enterprises in Korea which were listed and published by 
Dunn and Bradstreet and another 200 expatriates from enterprises in China published by 
'China Business Window (Lee & Croker, 2006). A systematic sampling method was used. 
Ttle instrument used in this research was developed based on the above five criteria and 
- - - 
- 
- 
- ._assessed eight areas of research interest (characieristics of _expatriates based on 
experience, skills, and adaptability; overseas assignment including job complexity and 
job position; expatriate cross-cultural, language, job-related, and management training; 
learning styles including reflective, active thinking, feeling, and learning preferences; 
experiential versus conceptual teaching mode; cross-cultural differences including power 
: . . distance, uncertainty avoidance, masculinity, individualism, and Confucian dynamic; 
expatriate training effectiveness including communication skills, adaptation skills, 
interpersonal skills, satisfaction, commitment, and involvement, and finally, demographic 
information). The researchers developed several items that would assess the 
abovementioned areas of interest. Before distributing the items, the authors contacted HR 
- 
managers via phone to collect contact information of expatriates. Selected p&>cipants 
were able to provide an answer to these items in three ways, online, airmail, or phone, 
based on their preference. The response rate. was 49 percent. To develop the measure, the 
authors conducted principal component analysis of the collected data to select 
measurement items with factor coefficients of at least .50. They defined factor 
coefficients of h .30 as minimal, *.40 as important and *.50 as practically significant. 
The lower acceptable limit of Cronbach's alpha was 0.6. Cronbach's alpha reliability 
coefficients of retained items with factors loadings ranging from 0.5 to 0.91 ranged from 
0.6 to 0.92 as valid by the researchers. 
After validating the measure, Lee and Croker (2006) tested the proposed 
hypotheses. They found that the increase in competence or adaptability skills in the host 
count@ would decrease the need for training. [n addition, they found that different 
characteristics of expatriates would require different levels of training and that a more 
- - - 
- 
_complexl,~sition would require a higher le~rel of training an-cross-cultural differences, 
language, and management. The study concluded that the more cilltural differences 
between host country and home country, the higher the need for extensive cross-cultural 
training. The authors also found it important to evaluate learning styles of expatriates in 
a order to deliver appropriate training that would accommodate their learning style. The 
study may also assist in the process of selecting expatriates with high levels of cross- 
cultural adaptability because this ,characteristic would help them succeed when doing 
business in Arab markets. 
Related studies. 
Anwar and Chaker (2003) investigated the U.S. management and leadership style 
- 
when doing business in Arab markets. The authors clearly specified four research 
questions. The authors conducted focus groups and a survey but did not provide details 
on data collection and analyses. They presented two tables that summarized the results. 
Without providing any future research suggestions, the authors concluded that western 
managers must modify western theory management style to the Arab one when doing 
business in Arab markets. This conclusion supports this research by emphasizing the 
importance of empirically testing the areas in which non-Arab mangers must improve in 
order to succeed in Arab markets. 
The study was divided into two sections. They first defined the relationship 
between national culture and corporate culture and the second described the cultural 
differences between U.S and Arab management styles. To distinguish between 
management styles of Arab and U.S. companies operating in Arab world, the authors 
used two methods. First, they conducted focus group interviews with HR managers to 
- - 
- brainstorm thedifferenceshetween the two groups-The secand iruahed distributing a 
survey to 100 employees working in the U.A.E. After the authors conducted several 
interviews and meetings with key decision makers in five Arab and five U.S companies 
operating in the United Arab Emirates, they identified major differences that needed to be 
included in the measurement. The authors then prepared questionnaires to measure those 
differences and distributed them to 100 Arab and 100 U.S. employees. Some of the 
findings indicated that Arab culture is highly dependent on a sense of community where , 
relationship plays a major role in business. On the other hand, they described the U.S. 
culture as highly individualistic with a focus on decentralization. 
Anwar and Chaker (2003) suggested that U.S. companies conducting business in 
Arab markets need to familiarize theirmanagers with Arab culture and E d i f y  their 
managerial styles to Arab managerial styles because of the influence of such conversion 
on the success of the U.S. organizations in Arab markets. The findings confirmed that 
there are significant differences between the U.S. and Arab management styles and 
- further imply that it is important to modify western managerial practices to Wasta 
management practices when doing business in an Arab country. 
Noer, Leupold, and Valle (2007) compared the U.S. managers' coaching behavior 
to Saudi Arabian managers' coaching behavior and examined managerial coaching and 
cultural influence on these . behaviors. The authors realized that. literature on Arab 
management coaching i~i. general and Saudi Arabian coaching in particular is insufficient. 
(However, they found some literature on general Arab management styles but very little 
on the Saudi Arabian management style in particular. Available literature suggested that 
high power-distance, high uncertainty avoidance, low individualism, and lowlmedium 
- 
- 
mmculi& characterizeSaudi Arabian management style while low-pnwerdktance, low_ 
uncertainty avoidance, high individualism, and highimedium masculinity characterize 
styles of U.S. managers. The authors wanted to compare Saudi Arabian and U.S. leaders 
of assessing, challenging, and supporting behaviors. They presented three hypotheses. 
First, they proposed that Saudi Arabian managers would exhibit less variance within the 
supporting and challenging behavioral dimension while 1J.S. managers would exhibit 
significantly high variance. Second, they proposed that Saudi Arabian managers would 
-exhibit more supportive and challenging behavior compared to the U:S: sample. Third, 
they also showed no significant differences between groups on assessing behavior. The 
study consisted of 71 U.S. managers and 80 Saudi Arabian managers who participated in 
a three-day coaching workshop conducted between 2003 and 2004. The Saudi ~ r a b i a n  
managers' workshop was conducted in Saudi Arabia, and the U.S. managers workshop 
was conducted in the U.S. Participants in both samples had similar level and h c t i o n  and 
managed technically oriented businesses. All participants completed a coaching 
behaviors inventory consisting of thirty items, 10 for each dimension, measured on 
bipolar scale with anchors ranging from "I never use this behavior" to "I almost always 
use this behavior." Dimension scores ranged from 10 to 50. The internal consistency 
reliability indicated that Cronbach's alphas were acceptable, .SO for assessing, .79 for 
challenging, and .67 for supporting. To test the first hypothesis, a separate standard 
deviation and variance for each dimension was examined. Levene's tests were performed 
; .for equality of variances. Significant differences were found between the two groups 
indicating that U.S. managers exhibit significantly more variance on challenging and 
.supporting, and that Saudi Arabian leaders are different from U.S. leaders. Manny- 
- -
Whitney ~ a n & s e ~ . c o n d u c t e d  to test the second hypothesis-and the reslllt-indicated 
that Saudi Arabian leaders scored higher than U.S. leaders on both supportive and 
challenging behaviors. Saudi Arabian leaders scored higher on all but affirming 
behaviors. The study provides evidence of significant differences in coaching behaviors 
between Saudi Arabian and U.S. managers in that Saudi Arabian managers are more 
I likely to use a supportive style of coaching behavior. There was no difference between 
the two groups on assessing behaviors. The authors stated that these findings should not 
be generalized to other Arab countries because of cultural differences and suggested that 
future research should examine these behaviors in other Arab countries. 
Synopsis of the literature. 
.. - - - 
The purpose of the critical analysis of the literature review is to explore the 
relationship between wasta and non-Arab managerial expatriates' cross-cultural training, 
task complexity, characteristics, and cultural differences. From a theoretical perspective, 
the current literature asserts that the major differences between Arab and non-Arab 
leaders when dealing with networks and wasta is that: Arab managers are practicing 
wasta through building networks and relationships. They are securing wasta not only by 
keeping the relationship as a business one but also by taking the relationship with 
business to the personal level. On the other hand, non-Arab managers keep their 
relationship strictly business related and do not attempt to take any business relation to 
the personal level. Non-Arab expatriates must manipulate their networks to achieve 
better results and improve their performance in Arab markets. 
: . The theory of networking has evolved because empirical research lacked 
appropriate guiding theory. Researchers have not been discussing was& thoroughly, and 
- 
- -- 
the best theory that may regresentitis the theory of social n e t w o r k i n g p r e ~ e n t e h b ~ k  
.: Mitchell. (1969). The literature agrees that wasta is an Arabic word for networking, 
connection, relationship, and favoritism (Cunningham & Sarayrah, 1994; Hutchings & 
Weir, 2006). 
. . The theoretical literature about networking has divided networking activities into 
a three categories, acting according to a person's position, stereotype, or connection to a 
group. Mitchell (1969) presented characteristics of networking as anchorage, reachability, 
. . 
density, and range. Although accurate, these characteristics are incomplete within the 
Arab world.. The author attempted to present a generic theory that might apply to all 
cultures but with such large cultural differences, the task of fomu1,ating a single one 
- 
theocthat  would fit all cultures may prove challenging~dler, 1997; Ali, Taqi & 
Krishnan 1997; Metcalfe, 2008; Neal, Finlay & Tansey, 2005). Only a limited number of 
studies, if any, compared the characteristics of social networking to the characteristics of 
wasta. Comparing these characteristics may help in reaching an agreement regarding the 
types of skills that non-Arab leaders need to possess when doing business in Arab 
markets. 
Cross-cultural training (CCT) must include wasta training that would incorporate 
non-Arab expatriates' characteristics and instruct leaders on how to build relationships in 
the Arab world and how to take those relationships to the personal level (Gregersen, 
Morrison & Black, 1998). 
It is clear that most multinational corporations are facing a difficult time when 
hiring the right person to work overseas. It costs organizations a sigmficant amount of 
money and jeopardizes their global businesses (Conner, 2000; Forster 2000; Lobel, 1990; 
- 
- - 
Suutari, 2002). It is a l s o _ c l e a r _ t I ~ a t t h e ~ c ~ t  expatriate selection process andaaining- - 
courses are not adequate because they do not address different management styles caused 
by cross-cultural challenges. Therefore, it is necessary to increase the support of senior 
managers and convince them of the importance of improving the selection process and 
increasing spending on training courses (Anwar & Chaker, 2003; Mendenhall, Dunbar & 
Oddou, 1987; Templer, Tay & Chandrasekar, 2006). The theoretical literature about 
expatriate training supports the necessity of expanding the current practices to other areas 
such as training. expatriates' families, improving expatriates' career path, extending 
training to expatriates after arrival to the host country, and securing succession plans for 
all expatriates (Mendenhall, Dunbar & Oddou, 1987; Townsend, Scott & Markham, 
-- - - - 
1990). 
Determining the required training and characteristics of candidates who are 
A expected to work in an Arab market and integrate that in the selection process would fill 
an existing gap in the literature (Mendenhall, Dunbar & Oddou, 1987). The skills and 
characteristics of a leader who is expected to work in Canada, for example, are different 
from the skills and characteristics of another leader who is expected to work in Japan 
(Mendenhall, Dunbar and Oddou, 1987). Therefore, to succeed in Arab markets, 
companies must design cross-cultural training specifically for Arab culture. 
Non-Arabs who are expected to work in Arab markets must be trained in several 
areas and wasta is one of the most important. From a theoretical perspective, current 
literature asserts that CCT must be developed to include wasta training by adding training 
that, focuses on network and relationship building. Previous liteiature discussed expatriate 
training and the impact of that on expatriates' performance (Black & Mendenhall, 1990). 
- - - - 
- Severalempirical studies c o n f i e d  the importance-of wastain, the decision making o f  
Arab leaders (Al-Rasheed & Al-Qwasmeh, 2003; Cunningham-& Sarayrah, 1994; 
Hutchings & Weir, 2006; Makhoul & Harrison, 2004; Weir & Hutchings, 2005). To 
measure wasta influence on non-Arab expatriates' success in Arab markets, wasta 
dimensions can be included in social networking characteristics (Al-Rasheed & Al- 
Qwasmeh, 2003). 
Weir and Hutchings (2005) concluded that wasta is widely practiced in Arab 
markets and non-Arab expatriates must have the skills for building networks and 
relationships to succeed in that region. The authors also confirmed the importance of 
training non-Arab expatriates on how to gain Arab leaders' .trust and socialize with them 
- - 
in order to succeed in Arab markets. The reviewed empirical studies clearl~confirm the 
relationship between wasta and non-Arab expatriates' success. However, none of the 
authors specified the exact characteristics of wasta and areas that non-Arab expatriates 
need to be trained in before and after their arrival to an Arab market. The limitation of 
-social networking is the difficulty of identifying the nature of the- relation between 
involved parties (Makhoul & Harrison, 2004; Mitchell, 1969). 
The empirical-review of the literature confirms the importance of providing cross- 
cultural training to expatriates before and after their departure to the host country and , . 
involving their families in the selection and training process (Forster, 2000; Katz & 
Seifer, 1996; Lee & Croker, 2006). Non-Arab companies need to include wasta and 
network building training into their CCT when sending an expatriate to an Arab market. 
Including such training in the CCT courses will increase expatriates performance in 
building wasta and, in return, create successful relationships with their Arab partners. 
---- - 
- 
. It wasfound that expatriates needed mongrainingand br iehg  about the host 
country's culture' (Forster, 2000). It was also noted that less than a quarter of the families 
were involved in the training process with evidence showing that involving families in 
the selection and training process has a direct positive effect on expatriates' success. 
The literature review codrnled that the higher the differences between home 
culpre and host country's culture, the more important the training is for expatriates (Lee 
& Croker, 2006). 
The literature lacks the studies on the importance of social networking .on 
.expatriate selection and training. No empirical research that would test the effect of social 
networking training on the success of expatriates was found. Therefore, existing literature . . 
- - - -- 
fails to provide a solid support on the implications of cross-cultural training of senior 
managers and it has been recommended to quantify the return on investing in such 
programs (Forster, 2000; Lee & Croker, 2006; Lobel, 1990; Suutari, 2000). 
Lee and Croker's (2006) methods of investigating training effectiveness on 
expatriates' performance have been replicated. Some dimensions were modified in order 
to measure the effectiveness of social networking skills of non-Arab expatriates on their 
succ,ess when dealing with wasta. . . 
Because no research studies were found that explored the relationship between 
wasta and non-Arab managerial expatriates' cross-cultural training, task complexity, 
characteristics, and cross-cultural differences, it was recommended for this study. To 
address this recommendation a quantitative non-experimental explanatory (correlational) 
survey design was conducted to measure the impact of expatriates' training, personal and 
a - 
-- - 
. p r n f e s s i d  characteristics, task complexity- and_cross&al - differences on 
networking "wasta" performance of non-Arab managers and assistant managers who are 
'currently working in the U.A.E. The theoretical framework which' was used to guide this 
study is presented next. 
Theoretical framework 
Networks theory. Mitchell (1969) developed a model of social networks in an 
urban situation. The author explained that previous writings about networks focused only 
on the characteristics of people's relationship not on the attributes of people in the 
networks. The author explained the diversified thoughts of previous authors about 
networks and organized them into three main clearly defined themes, behaviors, 
- 
characteristics, and activities. The purpose of the theory was to define networks and their- 
effect on people that are part of territorial and industrial fields. Based on previous 
literature, the author identified three different kinds of social relationships. First is the 
structural order social relationship that connects people who are involved in actions based 
on their, social positions. Second is the categorica!. order social relationship in which 
people who are.involved in networking act according to their social stereotype. Third is 
the personal order social relationship in which people act according to their relationship 
to a network or group. 
The networks theory presents valuable concept for social networks. However, 
wasta has not been explored as part of the theory. This study added to the theory by 
investigating the themes of networks theory and its comparability with wasta in Arab 
markets. 
Cultural dimensions theory. Hofstede (1983) emphasized the cultural 
-- 
- -- 
-- 
_dependency-ofinanagementand organization and introd~ced5x.u-different criteria to 
describe culture that he called dimensions which are independent from each other. The 
theoretical reasoning behind the dimensions is that each dimension should be linkable to 
a fundamental problem in human societies where each problem has a different answer in 
each. society. This means the dimensions should be utilized as explanatory tools that 
describe problems reactions from one culture to another. The author derived the four 
dimensions, (a) power distance, which i s  related to the problem of inequality, (b) 
uncertainty, based on the problem of dealing with the unknown and unfamiliar, (c) 
individualism, which is related to the problem of interpersonal ties, and (d) masculinity- 
femininity, which is related,to the roles of gender emotionality. Franke, Hofstede, and 
- 
Bond (1991) added thefifth dimension o;f long-versus short-term orientation, which is 
related to deference of gratification. 
In this study the theory of national cultural dimensions was used to determine the 
distance between the non-Arab expatriates' home culture and Arab culture in the U.A.E. 
Once the distance was identified it was compared to each expatriates' wasta performance. 
The result presented a cross-cultural reasoning for good or bad wasta performance. 
Cross-Cultural. twining theory. 'Black and Mendenhall (1990) reviewed the 
existing literature on training expatriates and increasing their effectiveness when on 
assignment in international markets. They developed a model of cross-cultural training 
(CCT). When developing this model, the authors identified that the purpose of their study 
was to develop a theory-based model. because none of the previous empirical literature 
was'theoretically based. According to. the authors, the theory was needed because 
-previous studies highlighted a high percentage of expatriates' failure in completing their 
- 
- - 
assignment and-thelo-zperformanc~and effectiveness of theremainingexpatriates. The - 
. "cost to U.S. firms of failed expatriate assignment is over $2 billion a year" (Black & 
Mendenhall, 1990, p. 114). The authors identified the dependent variable as the 
effectiveness of CCT and the independent variables as; (a) cross-cultural skills 
development, (b) adjustment, and (c). performance. 'They discussed. each dependent 
variable's relationship to the independent variable of training effectiveness. In this study 
..the theory of CCT was expanded to determine to the effectiveness of wasta training on 
the performance of non-Arab managerial expatriates in the U.A.E. The theory provided 
the template for determining the importance of wasta training to non-Arab in Arab 
markets. Research questions and hypotheses will be presented next. 
- - - - 
Research Questions 
.RQ1. Does expatriates' training have significant influence an wasta "networking" 
performance of non-Arab managerial expatriates in Arab markets? 
RQ2. Do personal and professional characteristics of expatriates have significant 
influence on wasta "networking" performance of non-Arab managerial expatriates 
in Arab markets? 
*. RQ3. Does task complexity of expatriates have significant influence on wasta 
"networking". performance of non-Arab managerial expatriates in Arab markets? 
RQ4. Do cultural differences between non-Arab home culture a d t h e  Arab culture have 
significant influence on wasta "networking" performance of non-Arab managerial 
expatriates in Arab markets? 
RQ5. DO expatriates' training, personal and professional characteristics, task complexity, 
and cross-cultural differences have significant influence on non-Arab managerial 
- 
- - 
expatriates' w a s ~ e ~ g "  perfbmiance in Arab market&. - - - - 
Research Hypotheses . ;  
HI. Expatriates' training has significant influence on wasta "networking" performance of 
non-Arab managerial expatriates in Arab markets. 
Hz. Personal and professional characteristics of non-Arab managerial expatriates have 
.significant influence on wasta "networking" performance of non-Arab managerial 
expatriates in Arab markets. 
E13. Task complexity has significant influence on wasta "networking" performance of 
~non-Arab managerial expatriates in Arab markets. 
. .  . Hq. Cross-Cultural differences between the non-Arab expatriates' home culture and the 
- - - 
Arab culture have significant, influence on non-Arab managerial expatriates' wasta 
"networking" performance in Ara,b markets. 
Hs. Non-Arab expatriates' training, personal and professional characteristics, task 
complexity, and cross-cultural differences have significant influence on non-Arab 
managerial expatriates' wasta "networking" performance in Arab markets. 
The following figure represents the hypotheses of this researcR. The hypothesized 
model was used to test the relationships between expatriates' training, personal and 
professional characteristics, task complexity, and cross-cultural differences and wasta 
performance. 
. . Making 
. Figztre 1. Hypothesized Model: The impact of expatriates' training, personal and 
professional characteristics, task complexity, and cross-cultural differences on wasta 
"networking" performance of non-Arab managerial expatriates in Arab markets. 
Chapter I1 presented a review of the literature related to wmta and non-Arab 
expatriates' training, task complexity, characteristics, and cross-cultural differences. The 
analysis of the literature led to a recommendation for future inquiry through a 
quantitative non-experimental explanatory (correlational) s w e y  design. Such a 
recommendation led to measuring the impact of expatriates' training, characteristics, task 
complexity, and cross-cultural differences on networking "wasta" performance of non- 
' Arab managers and assistant managers who are currently working in the U.A.E. To guide 
-- -- - - 
- - 
- thisstudy, the theoretical framework pmentednetworks theory, cross-cultural - - - 
. dimensions theory, and cross-cultural training theory. Based on the literature gaps, 
recommendations for future inquiry, and theoretical framework for this study, research 
questions and hypotheses were generated. Chapter 11 concluded with the hypothesized 
model which guided this study. Chapter I11 presents the research methods related to 
include research design, population and sampling plan, instruments, procedures, ethical 
considera2ions;data collection and.analysis methods, and evaluation of the research 
methods. 
Chapter 111: Research Methods 
This chapter addresses the research methods to be .used. to study the impact of 
expatriates' training, personal and professional characteristics, task complexity, and 
,, . , cross-cultural differences of non-Arab expatriates on wasta "networking" performance in 
Arab markets. This chapter presents the research design, surveyed population and 
sampling plan, the used.instrument, ethical considerations and data collection procedures, 
data analysis methods, and methodology evaluation. The methods of data analysis found 
-- - - - - 
- 
- >low w e ~ u s e d  to quantitatively answer theresear&questionsand test the hypotheses. - 
. . .The final section of this chapter examines both the internal and external validity of the 
study. 
Research Design 
A quantitative, non-experimental explanatory (correlational) design was used to 
measure the impact of an expatriates' training, personal and professional characteristics, 
task complexity, and cross-cultural differences on networking ."wasta" performance of 
non-Arab,managers and assistant managers who are currently working in the U.A.E. The I 
. hypothesized model was used to test the relationships between expatriates' training, 
personal and professional characteristics, task complexity, and cross-cultural differences 
- -- -- - 
and wasta performance. 
The study used an online survey using Survey Monkey to survey non-Arab 
expatriates currently working in the U.A.E. The researcher randomly selected the sample 
.from Reach Gulf Business list and distributed the questionnaires to 53,208 non-Arab 
expatriates from the Lynn University email address. The survey questionnaire was made 
up of six sections. The first section (Demographic Information) was developed by Lee 
and Croker (2006) but modified by the researcher to include variables related to non- 
. Arab expatriates in Arab markets. It identified information about participants and the 
bompanies they work for hy answering eight demographical questions. The demographic 
section was not analyzed bjr this study and will be kept for future studies, The second 
. sectioli was developed by the researcher and identified training completed prior to 
starting to work in an Arab country by answering six questions related to completing 
~ross-.cultural training, wasta training, language training, family training, leadership 
- 
- 
-. 
- haining, .and anyder related training. ~ h e a i r d  sectigdspuhlished byLee and Croker . . 
(2006). and intended ta identify respondents' personal and professional characteristics by 
answering 11 related questions. The fourth section which is published by Lee and Croker 
(2006). intended to identify.. the level of task complexity by answering five related 
questions. The fifth section which is published by Lee and Croker (2006) identified the 
level of difference between respondents' home culture and Arab culture by answering 11 
,related questions to,measl~re Hofstede's (1983) five national cross-cultural differences. 
.The sixth section which was developed by the researcher identified the respondents' level 
of wasta performance in Arab markets by answering nine related questions. 
.' This study evaluated relevant factors related to .expatriates' training, . 
- - 
characteristics, task complcxiG and cross-cultural differences .influencing n o n - ~ i b  
.managerial expatriates' wasta performan~~e in Arab markets. To test the first four 
hypotheses, simple regression. analysis was used while .to test the fifth hypothesis I ;. 
multiple regression analysis was used. 
Population, Sample, and Setting 
Population. The target population of this study was all mn-Arab managerial 
expatriates who are currently working in the United Arab Emirates (U.A.E.). Citizenship 
,of the population was from any of the following countries:, Afghanistan, Albania , 
Andorra, .Angola, Antigua and Barbuda , kgentina , Armenia , Australia, Austria, 
Aze~baijan, Bahamas, Bangladesh, Barbados, Belarus, Belgium, Belize, Benin, Bhutan, 
Bolivia, Bosnia and.Herzegovina, Botswana, ~ r az i l ,  Brunei , Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, 
Burma, Burundi, Cambodia, Cameroon, Canada, Cape Verde, Central African Republic, 
Chad, Chile, China, Colombia, Comoros, Congo (Brazzaville), Congo (Kinshasa) , Costa 
Rica, Cote dYIvoire, Croatia, Cuba, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Djibouti, 
.Dominica, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador, Equatorial Guinea, Eritrea, 
Estonia, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland, France, Gabon, Gambia, Georgia, Germany, Ghana, 
- - 
- 
Greece, Grenada, Guatemala, Guinea, Guinea-Bis~au, ~ u ~ & a ,  Haiti, Holy See, 
-- - - --L - 
Honduras, Hong Kong, Hungary, Iceland, India, ~ndonesia,&=m, Ireland, Israel, Italy, 
' Jamaica, Japan, Kazakhstan, Kenya, Kiribati, Kosovo, ~ ~ r ~ i z s t a n ;  Laos ,Latvia, 
Lesotho, Liberia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Macau, Macedonia, 
Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta, Marshall Islands, Mauritius, 
Mexico, Micronesia, Moldova, Monaco, Mongolia, Montenegro, Mozambique, Namibia, 
Nauru, Nepal, Netherlands, Netherlands Antilles, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger, 
Nigeria, North Korea, Norway ,Pakistan, Palau, Panama, Papua New Guinea, Paraguay, 
Peru, Philippines, Poland, Russia , 'Rwanda, Saint Kitts and Nevis, Saint Lucia, Saint 
Vincent and the Grenadines, Samoa, San Marino, Sao Tome and Principe, Senegal, 
Serbia, Seychelles, Sierra Leone, Singapore, Slovakia, Slovenia, Solomon Islands, South 
Africa, .South Korea, Spain, Sri Lanka, Suriname, Swaziland, Sweden, Switzerland, 
Taiwan, Tajikistan, Tanzania, Thailand, Timor-Leste, Togo, Tonga, Trinidad an, Tobago, 
Turkey, Turkmenistan, Tuvalu, Uganda, Ukraine, United Kingdom, United States of 
America, Uruguay, Uzbekistan, Vanuatu, Venezuela, Vietnam, Zambia, and Zimbabwe. 
Accessible population. The researcher purchased (E-mail Addresses Only) list of 
contacts in the U.A.E,. from reachgulfbusiness.com for the price of$149. The researcher 
randomly selected e-mail addresses on the basis of the fifth address, tenth address, 
fifteenth address, twentieth address, until selecting a total of 53,208 email.addresses 
which are in the public domain. This process attempted to continue if the responses 
were not valid until collecting a minimum of 122 valid responses. The accessible 
population was non-Arab managerial expatriates working in the U.A.E. as reported in 
reachgulfbusiness.com contact list. Simple random selection was used by the researcher. 
- Sampling plan. The targeted population of non-Arab managerial expatriates 
.working in the U.A.E. is large and no data was found to identify the total number of this 
population. The sampling plan considered 122 of this population with random selection. . 
The-sumyucas-emailed - to the randomly selected populatiananhthose- - who agreed to 
- -- 
- 
and complete the survey presented the final da~producingsample. 
Sample size. The sample size needed for the study is based on the formula 
published by Green (1991) of n> 50 +8m, where m = number of predictors (in this case, 
explanatory variables). 
Number of Explanatory variables: 
Expatriates' training = 1 
Expatriates' characteristics =.2 (Personal and Professional Characteristics) 
Task complexity = 1 
Cross-Cultural differences = 5 (Cross-Cultural ~i&ensions) 
The total number of independent variables is 1+2+1+5=9 
- - - 
The minimum required subjects are n = 50+8(9) -122 
Therefore, the minimum required sample for this study is 122 valid responses. 
Inclusion criteria. 
A. Non-Arab expatriates who are currently working in the United Arab Emirates. 
. . 
B. Non-Arab expatriates who are English speaking. 
; C. Non-Arab expatriates who are 18 years old and older. 
D. Non-Arab expatriates holding a position of manager or assistant manager. 
Exclusion criteria. 
A. Non-Arab expatriates who are unable to read, write, and speak English language. 
B. Expatriates who are holding a lower level position than assistant manager. 
C. Arab nationals. 
D. Arab expatriates who are holding non-Arab citizenship. 
a The strengths of the sampling plan are the attempt to collect data from 
-
- 
participants who haue_prafessional experience related to the study. Thesampling-plan 
also eliminated participation from Arab expatriates who are holding non-Arab citizenship 
and allowed participants from other nations to participate. The weakness of the sampling 
plan is the elimination of expatriates who have worked in Arab countries and no longer 
located in the U.A.E. It also eliminates those who are currently working with Arab 
managers but not located in the U.A.E. 
Instrumentation 
A six part on-line survey was utilized in this study. Part 1, Basic Information of 
the Firms and Respondents; Part 2, Expatriates' Training; Part 3, Expatriates' 
Chrrracteristics; Part 4, Expatriates' Task Assignment; Part 5,  Cross-Cultural 
- - - 
Differences; and Part 6, ~x~atriate%asta Performance, (see Appendix A). A total of 50 
items were presented to participants through an on-line survey and they were expected to 
answer them within 15 minutes. The following section will explain the survey parts in 
details. 
Part 1: Basic information of the firm and respondent. Part 1 was divided into 
two sub-sections. The first sub-section was marked (1.) and included four questions 
marked .I. 1 for nationality, 1.2 for gender, 1.3 for age, and 1.4 for educational degree. For 
question 1.1 (Nationality) each response was coded with a number as the following: 0 for 
Any Arab state that is member of the Arab League, 1 for non-Arab citizen but of Arab 
origin, 2 for Afghanistan 3 for Albania, 4 for Andorra, 5 for Angola, 6 for Antigua, 7 for 
Barbuda , 8 for Argentina , 9 for Armenia , 10 for Australia, 11 for Austria, 12 for 
Azerbaijan, 13 for Bahamas, 14 for Bangladesh, 15 for Barbados, 16 for Belarus, 17 for 
Belgium, 18 for Belize, 19 for Benin, 20 for Bhutan, 21 for Bolivia, 22 for Bosnia, 23 for 
P
- Herzegovina, 24for ~ o t q a , 2 5 f o r  B r a z i u 6  for Brunei , 27 for~ul&ria ,S-for_ -- 
Burkina Faso, 29 for Burma, 30 for Burundi, 3 1 for Cambodia, 32 for Cameroon, 33 for 
Canada, 34 for Cape Verde, 35 for Central African Republic, 36 for Chad, 37 for Chile, 
-38 for China, 39 for Colombia, 40 for Comoros, 41 for Congo CBrazzaville), 42 for 
Congo (Kinshasa) , 43 for Costa Rica, 44 for Cote d'Ivoire, 45 for Croatia, 46 for Cuba, 
47 for Cyprus, 48 for Czech Republic, 49 for Denmark. 50 for Djibouti, 51 for Dominica, 
. 52 for Dominican Republic, 53 for Ecuador, 54 for El Salvador: 55 for Equatorial 
Guinea, 56 for Eritrea, 57 for Estonia, 58 for Ethiopia, 59 for Fiji, 60 for Finland, 61 for 
France, 62 for Gabon, 63 for Gambia, 64 for Georgia, 65 for Germany, 66 for Ghana, 67 
: . for Greece, 68 for Grenada- 69 for Guatemala, 70 for Guinea, 71 for Guinea-Bissau, 72 
- 
for Guyana, 73 for Haiti, 74 for Holy See, 75 for Honduras, 76 for Hong Kong, 77 for 
Hungary, 78 for Iceland, 79 for India, 80 for Indonesia, 81 for Iran, 82 for Ireland, 83 for 
Italy, 84 for Jamaica, 85 for Japan, 86 for Kazakhstan, 87 for Kenya, 88. for 89 for 
Kiribati, 90 for South Korea, 91 for North Korea, 92 for Kosovo, 93 for Kyrgyzstan, 94 
for Laos, 95 for Latvia, 96 for Lesotho, 97 for Liberia, 98.- for Liechtenstein, 99 for 
Lithuania, 100 for Luxembourg, 10 1 for Macau, 102 for Macedonia, 103 for Madagascar, 
104 for Malawi, 105 for Malaysia, 106 for Maldives, 107 for Mali, 108 for Malta, 109 for 
Marshall Islands, 110 for Mauritius,' 11 1 for Mexico, 112 for Micronesia, 113 for 
Moldova, 1 14 for Monaco, 1 15 for Mongolia, 1 16 for Montenegro, ,117 for Mozambique, . . 
1 18 for Namibia, 11 9 for Nauru, 120 for Nepal, 121 for Netherlands, 122 for Netherlands 
: .. Antilles, 123 for New Zealand, 124 for Nicaragua, 125 for Niger, 126'for Nigeria, 184 for 
Norway, 183 for Pakistan, 127 for Palau, 128 for Panama, 129 for Papua New Guinea, 
.I30 for Paraguay, 131 for Peru, 132 for Philippines, 133 for Poland, , 134 for Russia , 
-~~~- -- 
- 
.-I35 for Rwanda, 136 f o r  Saint K h ,  13;7for NevisJ38 for Saint Lucia, 1 3 9 f o r - s a ~  - 
: .: Vincent, 140 for Grenadines, 141 for Samoa, 142 for San Marino, 143 for Sao Tome, 144 
- . for Principe, 145 for Senegal, 146 for Serbia, 147 for Seychelles, 148 for Sierra Leone, 
149 for Singapore, 15 for Slovakia, 15 1 for Slovenia, 152 for Solomon Islands, 153 for 
: . .South-Africa, 154 for Spain,. I55 fo,r.Sri Lanka, 156 for Suriname, 157 for Swaziland, 158 . . . , 
for. Sweden,' 159 for .Switzerland, 160 for Taiwan, 161 for Tajikistan, 162 for Tanzania, 
. 163 for Thailand, 164 for Timor-Leste, ,165 for Togo, 166 for Tonga, 167 for Trinidad, 
168 for Tobago, 169 for Turkey, 170 for.Turkmenistan, 171 for Tuvalu, 172 for Uganda, 
. 173' for .Ukraine, 174 for United Kingdom, 175 for United States of .America, 176 for 
. . . Uruguay, 177 for Uzbekistan, 178 for Vanuatu, 179 for Venezuela, 180 for Vietnam, 18 1 
-. .- .- - 
f i r  Zambia, and 182 for Zimbabwe. 
. For question' 1.2 (Gender) two variables were created, For the respondent who 
. . ' checked "Female", it was coded 0 aid for the respondent who checked "Male", it was 
coded 1 ; For question 1.3 (Age) responses to the first option (Under 3 I) were coded 0, for .. . . 
, the second option (3 1-40) it was coded 1, for the third option (4 1-50) it was coded 2, and 
' . . . ,for the fourth option (51-60) it was coded 3, and for the fifth option (61 or above) it was 
coded 4. For question 1.4 (Highest Obtained Degree) respondents who answered (Less 
than High School Degree) it was coded 0, for those who answered (High School Degree) 
it was coded 1, for those who answered (Undergraduate Degree) it was coded 2, for 
those who answered (Master's Degree) it was coded 3, and for those who answered 
(Doctorate or Above Degree) it was coded 4. 
. . The second sub-section was marked (2.) and included four questions related to 
work and expatriation experiences. Questions were marked 2 1 for expatriate's location, 
- -- 
- 
- 2.2 foryears of working experience, 2.3 fnryearsafexpatriation experience, and 2.4for 
years of experience in the U.A.E. Answers to question 2.1 were coded with 1 for "Yes" 
and 0 for "No". Answers to the questions 2.2, 2.3, and 2.4 were coded with 0 for Less 
Than 5 Years, 1 for 5-10 Years, 2 for 11-15 Years, 3 for 16-20.Years and 4 for 21 Years 
or More 
Part 2: Expatriates' training. This part included six questions marked with 
.. Arabic letters. For questions one, two, three, four, five, and six the answer "Yes" was 
coded 1 and the answer "No" was coded 0. Questions one, three, four, five, and six of 
section "II" was followed with type-in space to allow participants who may have 
answered "Yes" to specify the narne(s) of training they received but those typed-in 
- - 
inputs were nit  analyzed in this study and will be kept forkturk studies. 
Part 3: Expatriates' characteristics. This part included 1 1 -questions marked 
with Arabic letters.. Questions one to four were coded with 0 Very low", 1 = "Low", 2 = 
"High" and 3 = "Very High" as the response categories. 
Part 4: Expatriates' task assignment. This part included five questions marked 
with Arabic letters. Five questions of section "IV" weEe coded as following: 0 = 
"Strongly Disagree", 1 = "Disagree", 2 = "Agree" and 3 = "Strongly Agree". 
Part 5: Cross-Cultural differences. The fifth part included 11 questions and 
were coded with indicators of 0 = "No Difference", 1 = "Not So Noticeable Difference", 
2 = "Noticeable Difference" and 3 = "Much ~ifferende". 
Part: 6: Expatriates' wmta performance. The la~t part included nine questions 
- - -- - 
- Ahatwere coded with indicators of 0 =_lfStronglyDisagre~ 1 = "Disagree", 2 = "Agree" 
. . and 3 = "Strongly Agree". Therefore, the score range for the. 9 item scale was 9 to 36. 
. 
High scores were associated with better-wasta performance by a non-Arab expatriate. 
Procedures: Ethical Considerations 
. . 1. Permission to adapt and modify the Contingency Model of Lee and Croker (2006) 
. . . ! was obtained by using Lynn University emsail. An email was sent by the 
. . .. . researcher to both Lee and Croker and a reply with their permission to use and 
adapt the model was obtained (See Appendix B). 
, 2. The researcher investigated any research regulations in the U.A.E. and found no 
regulation related to research. The IRE3 process at Lynn University was followed 
-. -- - - 
as guideline for human subjects' protection. 
. , 3. Complete application was submitted to the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of 
. Lynn University and approval was obtained (See Appendix C).After the IRB 
. approval was obtained the survey was posted and accessible on 
Surveymonkey.com. 
4. . The researcher purchased (Eimail Addresses Only) list of contacts in the U.A.E. 
from reachgulfbusiness.com for the price of $149. The researcher randomly 
selected e-mail addresses on the bases of the fifth address, tenth address, fifteenth 
address, twentieth address, until selecting a total of 53,208 email addresses which 
. . were in the public domain. This process would be continued until collecting a 
minimum of 122 valid responses. As valid responses exceeded the minimum 
required number, the process was not continued. 
. - -- -- 
5. The ~ u r v e ~ R o n k e ~  w bsite and emailinvitation had comilete infosation about 
the study's:possiblt risks and benefits, procedures, assurance of anonymity, 
instructions, and survey instruments (See Appendix D).Participants did not have 
.any space to writeany identifying information and no signature was required by 
participants. 
. ... 
6. Survey Monkey committed tonot track or record any identifying information of 
participants such is IP addresses, e-mail addresses, or personal identification. 
. . 
Survey Monkey used SSL encryption during the transmission. All collected data 
was professionally stored by Survey Monkey on admiistered server in encrypted 
format. - - - 
7. The invitation sent by the researcher to all participants clearly stated the assurance 
.. - 
. of anonymity, voluntary participation, and instructions. The sample list was 
unknown to all recipients. 
8. To assure security of.the collected information Survey Monkey employed a third 
party to conduct auditing for its security system. This-maintained anonymity but 
did not guarantee the third party has not intercepted any data. 
9. All data will be held securely and will be not disclosed to party. 
10. When the data collection process was completed the researcher submitted the IKB 
Keport of Termination of Project. 
- 
-- 
- 
- 
- 1 lA%e-researcher will-keep all collected data in a-password~protected-digital fik and 
will be destroyed after five years from the collection date. 
Data Collection Methods 
1. A monthly subscription was purchased for $1 9.95 from Survey Monkey to be able 
to establish the online survey. Data collection was through an online survey 
posted on SurveyMankey.com. The researcher sent plain text format e-mails from 
a Lynn email address to the sample to include an invitation and link to the survey 
questionnaires. The link took participants to the survey page (See Appendix D). 
The email included a link for the online survey and participants were directed to 
click on the link. - 
- - 
2. As the participants entered the survey link they were directed to answer the 
survey questionnaires and click on "Done" when they .answered all of the 
questions. 
3. A Follow-up email from the researcher was supposed to be sent to all participants 
after one week to remind them and encourage them to participate in the survey but 
, . the minimum required number of valid responses was achieved and there was no 
need to send the reminder erpiail. 
a 4. Survey Monkey data handling system gathered all participants' responses and 
organized them in MS Excel format. 
5. The data collection process was within the time-frame of one week to a maximum 
of one month.. After one week from the date of the first email, the researcher 
counted the number of valid responses and the total' number of valid responses 
-- 
-. 
-- 
-- 
-was m d a d . 2 2 ;  therefore, the data collection process was terminated-after one- 
week fiom the date of the first email invitation. The online survey was removed 
by 1159 Eastern Time on the fourth ofNovember, 2010. 
6 .  The researcher recorded the number of participants, the number of emails sent, 
and the number of valid responses. When the researcher received the final data 
file from Survey Monkey it wasstored in a secured electronic file with password 
access only and will be destroyed after five years. 
Methods of Data Analysis 
In this study, the dependent variable (Wasta "networking" Performance) was 
- 
measured by the performance scale developed by the researcher. Four dimensions of 
-- .- - 
performance based on the literature review including expatriates' training, personal and 
professional characteristics, task complexity, and cross-cultural differences were 
conducted. There were 9 items (performance indicators) organjzed within these four 
dimensions. Each performance indicator was rated on a four-point .semantic differential 
scale with ,anchors of "low" (1) and "high" (4) -as the response categories. Therefore, the 
score range for the 9 item scale was 9 -to 36. High scores were associated with better 
wasta performance by a non-Arab expatriate. 
Research Question 1: To answer the first question simple regression with an 
acceptable .05 significant level was used ta describe the relationship between previously 
taken expatriates training and wasta performance indicators which was identified in the 
. sixth'section of the suivey. Expatriates' training included five variables which are cross- 
cultural training, language training, family involvement, wasta training, and leadership 
- - 
- - 
training. - -- - - - - -- 
- - - 
Research Question 2: To answer the second question simple regression with an 
acceptable .05' significant level was used to describe the relationship between expatriates' 
personal and professional characteristics and wasta performance indicators, which was 
.; .identified in the sixth section of the survey. Expatriates' characteristics included 11 
variables .which are the ability to adapt in the host country, technical competence, family 
: adaptability in the host country, human relations, communication skills, understanding 
the culture .in the host country, knowledge of host country language, emotional stability, 
openness to others, self-contidence, and trust in local employees. 
Research Question 3: To. answer the third question simple regression with an 
-- - 
acceptable .05 significant level was used to describe the ;elationship between task 
complexity in Arab markets and wasta performance indicators which were identified in 
the sixth section of the survey. To identifjr task complexity five variables were identified 
to measure the complexity level of current task, level of job position, content of task, 
Iocal employee technical competence, and local employee communication skills. 
Research Question 4: To answer the fourth question simple regression with an 
acceptabre .05 significant level was used to describe the relationship between cross- 
cultural differences of expatriates ahd the host country and wasta performance indicators 
which were identified in the sixth section of the survey.-To identify cross-cultural 
differences between the expatriates' home country and Arab countries, I1 variables were 
used which are distribution of authority, distribution of power, risk avoidance, ambiguity, 
exchange of loyalty, emphasis of employee loyalty, emphasis -of challenge, emphasis of 
- - - 
- - 
- . success, emphasis ~f overaQo-y'alty-thrift and-persistence, and tradition and sacial- 
hierarchy. . . 
Research Question 5: To answer the fifth question multiple- regression analysis 
with an acceptable .05 significant level was used to describe the relationship between 
previous expatri.ates' training, characteristics, task complexity, and cross-cultural 
, differences and wasta performance indicators which were identified in the sixth section 
of the survey. Nine explanatory variables were used to identify the. level of expatriates' 
-. wasta performance which are ability to build network with. the Arab managers, 
relationship- level with Arab. managers, understanding of how Arab managers make 
decisions, .frequency of miscommunication with Arab managers, ability to take 
- 
relationship with Arab managers to the personal level, .a%lity to influence Arab 
managers' decision making, ability of integration with Arab business community, 
meeting with Arab managers after work For non-work related matters,. and influencing 
Arab managers' decision making is ethical. Multiple regression analy$s in accordance 
for all of the .five independent variables joined together to the success of expatriates in 
wasta was conducted. 
.Before answering the research questions and testing the hypotheses, coefficient 
alphas and factor analyses were conducted on all the scales used in the study in order to 
' . examine their reliability and validity. The study measured Cronbach's a for (1) expatriate 
training, (2) task complexity, (3) expatriate characteristics (personal and professional 
characteristics), (4) cross-cultural differences, and (5) wasta performance. Simple 
regression analysis was used to test hypotheses 1-4. Multiple regression analyses were 
used to depict how the explanatory variables explain the variation of the dependent 
- 
- variables at a significantleve~Th~ultipleregressians followed the ~abbie42001) - 
model below: 
c, is intercept. 
bl is the slope for XI. 
xl is the first explanatory variable that explains the variance in y. 
b2 is the slope for x2 
x2 is the second explanatory variable that explains the variance in y. 
bn is the slope for x, . . 
Before conducting the multiple regression analyses, Pearson r and eta correlations 
- - 
were used toidentify the significance of the relationships between explanatory and 
dependent variables. For the multiple regression analyses, an F Value statistical test was 
used to identify the model's significant predictive capability. The dependent variable 
variances were explained by the independent variables through R Square (R2). Adjusted 
R~ did not reject or accept a hypothesis but explained the percentage of variation in the 
dependent variable that can be explained by the explanatory variables (Babbie, 2001). 
Simple regression analyses were used to test hypotheses one to four. The analyses 
were used to test the relationship between independent variables and the dependent 
variable of wasta performance. Hypotheses were tested for each measure of the 
dependent variable which -was identified in the sixth section of- the survey. Multiple 
regression analyses were used to depict how a set of variables explains the variance in the 
dependent variables at a significant level. Multiple regressions were used to test the 
relationship between the independent variables and the dependent variable of wasta 
- - - 
- 
- 
----performance. It also tested the relative..pre~veAportance of the variables. Multiple- 
regression analyses in accordance for all of the independent variables joined together to 
measure the success of expatriates in wasta was conducted to answer the fifth question. 
Evaluation of Research Methods 
To verify the variability and validity of constructs of this study, principle 
component factor analysis and coefficient a analysis were conducted. According to Hair, 
Black; Babin, Anderson, and Tatham (2006), factor loading greater than .30 is considered 
to meet the minimal level, factor loading of .40 or more is considered more important, 
and factor loading of .50 or more is considered significant. Thus, this study adapted Hair 
et d. (2006) measures by considering .50 as cut-off for principal component factor 
- - - - 
analysis. Coefficient a was used to measure the internal consistency of each identified 
factor. According to Lee and Croker (2006) the reliability will be valid if the result of the 
factor analysis and reliability test indicate a factor loading from .50 to .91 and Cronbach's 
a ranging from .60 to .92. The Cronbach's a of .60 used as the lower acceptable limit. 
Internal validity. 
Strengths. 
1. Internal consistency reliability was tested for all scales by using a component 
factor analysis of .50 a's the cut-offpoint and a coefficient a of .60 as the lower 
acceptable limit. 
2. Data. collection procedures were conducted by Survey Monkey which followed 
standard surveying procedure approved by the Lynn University IRB to include 
-
.- 
- G r o p e r  data collections and datareportingprocesses. All collected data were 
handled by the researcher in soft copy, as it was received fiom,the participants. 
Even -though this may be considered as a weakness but, at the same time, 
following standard surveying procedures approved by Lynn University IRB 
.. presented accurate data collection and handling. 
. . 3. Sample size fulfilled the minimum required sample size which was efficient for 
the used explanatory design. 
. 4. The research methodology used has been tested previously by Lee and Croker 
(2006) and internal validity has been proven. . , 
Weaknesses. 
- - - - 
1. Non-experimental design has been considered as weaker than using experimental 
design;' and'thus using non-experimental design in this study was a weakness. 
: , 2. Items developed by the researcher have riot been tested previously which 
represented-a weakness for this study. . . 
External Validity. 
Strengtlzs. 
1. Even though the population of non-Arab expatriates in the U.A.E. is not known, 
the sampled population of 122 non-Arab managerial expatriates who are currently 
. - working in the U.A.E. represented.a population that can .produce generalized 
results for the U.A.E. market. 
2. Random selection of participants in this data base reduced bias and increased the 
- - 
- - 
- . a c m ~ y  of the result. - -- 
- - 
- 
. 3. Since the literature indicated similar cultures and wasta practices in most -Arab 
countries, the result of this study can apply to wasta practices in any Arab 
country. Conducting the study in the U.A.E. did not present a generalized result to 
d l  Arab countries but presetlted a result that can be considered as an indicator and 
guide by multinational organizations that have non-Arab, expatriates working in 
any Arab country. 
1'. As participants are located only in the United Arab Emirates, it does not allow for 
generalizing the results to all Arab countries. 
- - - 
2: Conducting an online survey reduced the assurance of responses from the targeted 
population and there was the possibility of receiving responses from participants 
a 
. who may not been non-Arab managerial expatriates. 
3. This study was focusing on wasta performance. of non-Arab managerial 
expatriates only and did not include non-managerial expatriates. 
. . 
.' 4. This study focused only on wasta.and did not cover other challenges faced by 
. , non-Arab expatriates in Arab markets. 
Chapter I11 provided a complete description of the research methods used to 
answer the research questions and test the hypotheseJ, which are related to the impact of 
expatriates' training, characteristics, task complexi&, and cross-cultural differences of 
I non-Arab expatriates' wasta "networking" performance in Arab markets. This chapter 
, presented research design, population and sampling plan, setting, instrumentation, data 
. analysis methods, and procedures and ethical considerations. In the last part of this 
*. ehrrptwaqtemplete evaluation for the research rnethodology-vmpesented. 
- - - - - -- - 
- 
Chapter IV: Results . . , . 
Chapter IV presents the findings of the study on Wasta Performance and Non- 
Arab Expatriate S Training, Expatriate S Characteristics, Task Complexity, and Cross- 
Cultural,Differences in Arab markets. The data collected from the online survey were 
analyzed using the Statistical Prograin for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 19. The 
reliability and validity of scales used in this study were examined and reported. Simple 
regression analysis and multiple regression analysis were used to..answer the research 
-- 
- 
questionsand c o n ~ e h y p ~ t h e s e s  t sting. 
Final Data Producing Sample 
The target population for the study comprised all non-Arab managerial expatriates 
working currently in the United Arab Emirates (U.A.E.). No sufficient information was 
found about the exact number of non-Arab managerial expatriates currently working in 
the U.A.E. 
Reach Gulf Businesses sent out surveys via e-mail to 53208 non-Arab expatriates 
working in the U.A.E. One week after distributing the survey, 297 expatriates completed 
the survey. After filtering the answers using questions 1.2 for the participants' 
nationalities, 2.1 for the participants' current location, and 2.5 for the level of current 
- -- - - 
. position,,only 175 out of the 297 responses were usable, reflecting the response rate of 
.33%. The 175. respondents were from 33 different nationalities, 1.14% were from 
Afghanistan, .57% were from Angola, 1.14% were from Amenia, 1.72% were from 
Australia, .57% were from Bangladesh, .57% were from Brazil, 1.14% were from 
Bulgaria, 4% were 'from Canada, .57% were from France, 1.72% were from Germany, 
.57% were from Hong Kong, .57% were fiom Hungary, 42.86% were from India, 
.2.29%were from Irmi, 1.72% were from Ireland, .57% were from Italy, .57% were from 
Japan, .57% were from Kazakhstan, 1.14% were from New Zealand, .57% were from 
" Nigeria,.57 were from North Korea, .57% were from Norway, 3.43% were from Pakistan, 
f 1.72% were from Philippines, .57% were from Russia, 2.29% were from South Africa, 
. 1.72% were from Sri Lanka, 57% were from Trinidad, .57% were from Ukraine, 13.14% 
were from United Kingdom, 9.14% were from United States of America, .57% were from 
Venezuela, and .57% were from Vietnam. 
- - - 
- - 
Concerning genderof the-p-ticipants, 18% were females anhs2% w e r e m a l e  - 
R.egarding age, - 14% of the participants were under 3 1 years old, 3 1 % were between 3 1 
and 40 years old, 32% were between 41 and 50 years old, 22% were between 51 and 60 
years old, and 1% was 61 years old or older. Of all participants, 1% had less than a high 
school degree, 7% had a high school degree, 4 1 % had an undergraduate degree, 47% had 
a master's degree, and 4% had a doctoral degree or higher. All 175 respondents are 
working currently as assistant managers (27%) or managers and above (73%) in the 
U.A.E., and 9% of them have less than 5 years of experience, 18% have 5 to 10 years o f .  
experience, 19% have 11 to 15 years of experience, 16% have 16 to 20 years of 
experience, and 38% have 21 years or more of .experience. Overall, 18% of the 
- 
had less than 5 years of expatriate experience, 26% had 5 to 10 years of 
expatriate experience, 22% had 1:1 to 15 years of expatriate experience;14% had 16 to 20 
years of expatriate experience, and 20% had 21 years or more of expatriate experience. 
Specifically; 26% of the participants had less than 5 years of expatriate experience in the 
U.A.E., 32% had 5 to 10 years of expatriate experience in the U.A.E., 22% had 11 to 15 
years of expatriate experience in the U.A.E., 9% had 16 to 20 years of expatriate 
experience in the U.A.E., mid 11% had 21' years or more of expatriate experience in the 
U.A.E. The sample size was not sufficier~l to generalize findings but exceeded the 
minimum required sample size for this sfudy. A demographic analysis of the sample is 
presented in Table 4- 1. 
Table 4-1 
Demographic Analysis of the Sample 
Expatriate. Characteristic Sample Population ' 
- 
- Gender P -- - 
- Female - 1 8 %  - - 
Male 82% 
Age 
Under 3 1  14% 
31-40 31% 
41-50 32% 
51-60 22% 
61 or above 1% 
Educational Degree 
Less than High School Degree 1% 
High School Degree 7% 
Undergraduate Degree 41% 
Master's Degree 47% 
Doctoral or Above Degree 4% 
Work Experience 
Less than 5 Years 9% 
5-10 Years 18% 
11-15 Years 19% 
16-20 Years 16% 
2.l Years or More 38% 
-- ExpatriatioriExperience - 
Less than 5 Years 18% 
5-10 Years 26% 
11-15 Years 22% 
16-20 Years 14% 
21 Years or More 20% 
U.A.E. Experience 
Less than 5 Years 26% 
5-10 Years 32% 
11-15 Years 22% 
16-20 Years 9% 
21 Years or More 11% 
Validity and Reliability of Measurement Scales 
This study utilized a six part on-line survey. Part 1, Basic Information of the 
Firms and Respondents, was used to filter responses and to describe the sample. Part 2, 
Expatriates' Training, was used to identify previously taken training by non-Arab 
.managerial expatriates and to measure the effect of such training on wasta performance. 
Part 3, Expatriates' Characteristics, was used to identify respondents' personal and 
professional characteristics and their influence on wasta performance. Part 4, Task 
- 
. - . - 
Assignment, was used to identify-respdentsl_beliefs - a b u t  the level of difference 
between their current assignment and their previous assignment and their effect on wasta 
performance. Part 5, Cross-Cultural Diferences, was used to identify cross-cultural 
differences between participants' home culture and participants' host culture and their 
influence on wasta performance. Part 6,  Expatriate Wasta Performance, was used to 
measure the level of participants' wasta performance. 
Coefficient alpha and factor analysis of Part 2: The effect of expatriates' 
training to wasta performance. Part 2 was used to identify the independent variable of 
Expatriates ' Training. In this part, participants responded Yes or No to six questions. The 
six. questions identified whether non-Arab managerial expatriates have previously 
- - 
participated in thetraining before their placement in the U.A.E. ~ i %  were used 
to identify previously taken cross-cultural training, Arabic language training, wasta 
training, family memberstraining, leadership training, and any other training. Questions 
one, three, four, five, and six of Part 2 were followed with typed-in space to allow 
partidpants who answered "Yes" to specify the name(s) of training they received; 
however, the typed-in responses were not analyzed in this study and will be kept for 
future studies. 
.Simple regression analysis, with acceptable .05 significant level, was used to 
describe the relationship between previously taken expatriates training and the nine wasta 
.performance scales identified in the sixth section of the survey. Coefficient alpha and 
factor analyses were conducted on all nine scales and six dimensions in'order to examine 
their reliability and validity. This study has considered Hair, Tatham, and Black's (1998) 
& A - 
- 
- m e a s u r e s ,  - sp i fy ing  a value of .50 asa cult-oE€br principal compment factor analysis. 
Since this study was exploratory, it has adopted Cronbach's a of .60 as the lower 
acceptable limit. 
Before conducting factor analysis on the effects of Expatriates' Training on 
Wasta ,Performance, the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy was 
conducted. The .result of Kaiser testing was at .733. Outcomes between .7 and .8 are 
considered good, indicating that factor analysis is appropriate. The Bartlett Test of 
Sphericity was also conducted, resulting in a significant value of .000, which is highly 
significant and indicates appropriate scale factor analysis (Field, ,2005). Table 4-2 
.presents the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of sampling adequacy for Part 2: Expatriates' 
-- 
 raini in& Wasta Performance. 
Table 4-2 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy for Part 2: Expatriates' Training to 
Wasta Performance. 
KMO and Bartlett's Test 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy. ,733 
Bartlett's Test of Approx. Chi-square 772.251 
Sphericity . df 105 
Sig. ,000 
- 
. 
- The 15-items of the scale formed fcm-faeter~as-indicated by exploratory factor 
- -- - - -- - 
analysis. Items with eigenvalues greater than 1.00 wereused to extract factors. The total 
o f  eigenvalues ranged from .701 to 4.407 and the total variance explained was 62.370%. 
That created a problem for Factor 4, which was below the minimum accepted level of 
' 
. : -1..00. The factor loadings and names of factors were as follows: Factor 1 (Wasta Ability) 
! . loadings ranged from .624 to .823 and consisted of six items, which are wasta ability, 
relationship ability, persorial level .relationship, integration with Arab managers, no 
miscoanmunication problems with Arab managers, and meeting with Arab managers after 
.. - : work for non-work related matter. Factor 2 (Expatriates' Training) loadings ranged from 
, . .  . 
.644 to .874 and consisted of four iterns of Wasta Training, Family Involvement in 
, .Training, Cros&ultural Trainirg, and Arabic Training. Factor 3 Qecision Makind 
loading was .T76 and consisted of one item, i.e., Decision Making Influence is Ethical, 
' , ,while factor 4 (Other Training) consisted of one item, i.e., Leadership Training, with 
.factor loading of .701. Table 4-3 presents the initial factor item loadings for Part 2, 
. Expatriates' Training to Wasta Performance, before factor extraction. 
Table 4-3 
The Initial Factor Item Loading for Part 2: Expatriates' Training to Improve Wasta 
Performance before Factor Extraction 
Factor I Factor 2 Factor 3 Factor 4 
(Wasta (Expatriates' (Decision (Other 
Ability) Training) . Making) Training) 
Wasta Ability ,823 
Relationship Ability ,815 
Personal Level .759 
Relationship 
-
InLgration With Arab ,751 
- -- - 
No Miscommunication ,635 
Meeting After Work ,624 
Understanding Arab 
Decision Making 
Wasta Training 
Family Training 
Cross-Cultural 
Differences 
Arabic Training 
Decision Making 
Influence Is Ethical 
Decision Making 
Influence 
Leadership Training ,701 
Other Training 
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. 
4 components extracted. - - 
Factor and principal component analysis using varimax rotaGon were used to 
establish construct validity of the 15-item Expatriate's' Training to Wasta Performance 
scale. Factor analysis extracted four factors. Eigenvalues ranged from 1.629 to 4.486. For 
factor loading, a cut-off .5 was established (Hair et al., 1998). Factor 1 (Wasta Ability) 
. with loadings ranging from .604 to 325 consisted of six items, which are Relationship 
. Ability, Wasta Ability, Integration with .Arab, Personal Level Relationship, Meeting 
After. Work, and No Miscommunication problem with Arab Managers. Factor 2 
(Expatriate's Training) with loadings ranging from .675 to .885 consisted of four items, 
. . 
which .are Family Training, Wasta Training, Cross-Cultural Training, and Arabic 
Training. Factor 3 (Decision Making) with loadings ranging from .664 to .753 consisted 
' ' of three items, which are Decision Making Influence is Ethical, Understanding Arab 
Decis~on Making, arid Decision Making Influence. Factor 4 (Other Training) with 
P - 
-- 
loadings ranghgAi6mZ80 to .M%consisted of two items, whickareJgadership- raini in^ I 
and Other Training. Table 4-4 presents the extracted factor item loadings for Part 2: 
Expatriates' Training to Wasta Performance, after factor extraction. 
Table 4-4 
Extracted Factor Item Loading for Part 2:. Expatriates' Training to Wasta Performance 
after Factor Extraction 
Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3 Factor 4 
(Wasta (Expatriates' (Decision (Other 
Ability) T ra in ing)  Making) Training) 
Relationship Ability ,825 
Wasta Ability ,815 
,806 Integration V - 
Personal Level - 1  - - - -- - 
Relationship 
Meeting After Work ,645 
No Miscommunication .604 
Family Training 
Wasta Training 
Cross-Cultural Train~ng 
Arabic Training 
Decision Making 
Influence Is Ethical 
Understanding Arab 
Decision Making 
Decision Making 
Influence 
Leadersh~p Training 
Other Training 
- 
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. 
- - 
Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser Normalization. 
Rotation converged in 5 iterations. 
The internal consistency reliability was calculated for Expatriates' Training to 
Improve Wasta Performance using Cronbach's Alpha. The Cronbach's Alpha was .763, 
which is considered acceptable since it is above the suggested .6 cut-off value, indicating 
that all scale items were measuring the same construct. Table 4-5 shows the Cronbach's 
Alpha aid the Cronbach's Alpha Based on Standardized Items for the 15-item scale for 
Part 2:. Expatriates' Training to Wasta Performance. 
Table 4-5 
.Cronbach's Alphaand the Cronbach's Alpha Based on Standardized Items for the 1.5- 
item Scale of Part 2: Expatriates' Training to Wasta Performance 
Cronbach's Cronbach's N of 
Alpha Alpha Based Items 
on 
Standardized-- 
- - 
- d t e m s  - - -- - - - 
- 
,763 .754 15 
By eliminating item Decision Making Influence i s  Ethical, the alpha would 
increase to .774. However, the item Decision Making Influence is Ethical was retained 
.because. it measures the same constructs and deleting it does not increase alpha 
significantly (Garson, 2008). Table 4-6 presents the correlated items total correlation and 
.. the Cronbach's alpha if items were deleted. 
Table 4-6 
Correlated Items Total Correlation and the Cronbach's Alpha $Items Were Deleted for 
Part 2: Expatriates' Training to Wasta Performance 
Corrected Item-Total Cronbach's Alpha i f  
Correlation Item Deleted 
Cross-Cultural Training ,208 .762 
Arabic Training .I24 766 
Wasta Training ,135 ,765 
,135 Family Training .765 
Leadership Training ,193 ,764 
Other Training 
- - - - 
Decision Making lnfluence Is Eihical - - ,146 .774 - 
Meeting Afler Work ,479 .739 
Integration With Arab ,515 ,735 
Decision Making Influence ,676 ,715 
Personal Level Relationship .630 ,719 
No Miscommunication ,406 ,747 
Understanding Arab Decision Making .441 ,743 
Relationship Ability 553 ,730 
Wasta Ability ,362 .752 
. Coefficient alpha and factor analysis for Part 3: Expatriates' characteristics 
- . to .wasfa performance. Part 3 was used to identify the independent variable of 
Expatriate's ' Characteristics. In this part, participants responded to 11 questions, each 
measured on a four-point scale with response categories of "Very Low", "Low", "High", 
- - - - 
and "Very High". The 1 1 -items examined the beliefs of non-Arab managerial expatriates' 
personal and professional characteristics related to ability to adapt in the host country, 
technical competence, family adaptability in the host country, human relations, 
communication skills, understanding the culture in the host country, knowledge of host 
country language, emotional stability, openness to others, self-confidence, and trust in 
local employees. 
Simple regression analysis, with acceptable a .05 significant level, was used to 
describe the relationship between expatriates' personal and professional characteristics 
and wasta performance indicators, which were identified in the sixth section of the 
survey. Coefficient alphas and factor analyses were conducted on all scales in order to 
examine their reliability and validity. 
Before conducting factor analysis on Expatriates" Characteristics to Wasta 
. Perjbrmance, the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy was conducted, 
-- - 
-. 
- 
. . 
- resulting in the value of .871. The valuesbetw.1~8 and . 9 a e  considered very good. 
indicating that factor &alysis is appropriate. The Rartlett Test of Sphericity was also 
conducted, and the result was highly significant, supporting the appropriateness of factor 
analysis (Field, 2005). Table 4-7 presents the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of sampling 
adequacy for Part 3: Expatriates' Characteristics to Improve Wassta Performance. 
Table 4-7 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy for Part 3: Expatriates' 
Characteristics to Wasfa Performance. 
-~ - - -  -~ - -~ 
KMO and Bartlett's Test 
. Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy. ,871 
Bartlett's Test of Approx. Chi-square 1616.878 
Sphericity , 
- - 
df 
The 20-items of the scale loaded on four factors, as indicated by the exploratory 
factor analysis. Items with eigenvalues greater than 1.00 were used to extract factors. The 
total of eigenvalues ranged fi-om .681 to 8.312, and the total variance explained was 
63.173%. That created a problem for Factor 4, which was below the minimum accepted 
level of 1.00. The factor loadings and names of factors were as follows. Factor 1 
(Personal) .with loadings ranging from .533 to 302 consisted of. 12 items, which are 
Emotional Stability, Openness, Self Confidence, Understanding U.A.E.. Culture, Human 
Relations, Self Adaptability, Family Adaptability,  communication^. Skills, Technical 
Competency, Relationship Ability, Integration with - Arab Managers, No 
 miscommunication^ i s .  faced with Arab Managers, and Wasta Ability. Factor .2 
(Professional) with loadings ranging ,from .521 to .606 consisted of four items, which are 
~f Wasta Ability, Meeting with Arab Managers After Work for non-Work Related 
-. - ---. - 
- 
-- Matters, Personal Level Relationship, and Abil-o - Influence ArahDecision Making. 
Factor 3 (Decision Making) with loadings ranging from .574 to .758 consisted of 
Influencing Arab Decision Making is Ethical and Understanding Arab Decision Making. 
Factor 4 (Other Characteristics) consisted of one item of Knowledge of U.A.E. Culture 
with factor loading of .681. Table 4-8 presents the initial factor item loadings for P a t  3, 
Expatriate 's ' Characteristics to Wasta Perjormance, before factor extraction. 
Table 4-8 
The Initial Factor Item Loadihgs for Part 3: Expatriates' Characteristics to Wasta 
Performance before Factor Extraction 
Factor I Factor 2 Factor 3 
. - 
Factor 4 
(Personal) (Professio (Decision , ' (Other 
nal) making) Characteristics) 
Emotional Stability ,802 
Openness .772 
Self Confidence .753 
Understand U.A.E. ,750 
-- - 
 -L 
Culture 
- -- - - -- - 
Huiilan Relation ,738 - 
Se!f-Adaptability ,732 
Family Adapt .717 
Communication Skills ,686 
Tech. Competency ,655 
Relationship Ability . ,636 
Integration With Arab ,538 
No Miscommunication 
Wasta Ability 533 ,606 
Meeting Affer Work 386 
Personal Level ,583 
Relationship 
Decision Making Influence ,521 
Decision Making lnfluence 
Is Ethical 
Understanding Arab 
Decision Making - 
U.A.E. Culture. 
Knowledge 
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. 
4 components extracted. 
Factors and principal component analysis using varimax rotation were used to 
establish construct validity of the 20-item Expatriates' Characteristics to Wasta 
Performance scale. Factor analysis was conducted and the researcher extracted four 
factors:.Eigenvalues ranged from 1.335. to 6.912. For factor loading, a cut-off value of .5 . v 
was established (Hair et al., 1998). Factor 1 (Personal) with factor loadings ranging from 
.604 to 325 consisted of-nine items, which are Human Relation, Communication Skills, 
Openness, Emotional Stability, Understanding the U.A.E. Culture, Self-Adaptability, 
Family Adaptability, Technical Competency, and Self-Confidence. Factor 2 
(Professicnal) with factor loadings ranging from .560 to .796 consisted of five items, 
-- - -- 
- 
-which areBelationship Abilgr Integration with ArabManager@~staBbility, Pemnal 
Level Relationship, and No-Miscommunication with Arab Managers. Item Meeting for 
Non-Work Related Matters loaded on both Factor 2 and Factor 4. However, it was 
analyzed as part of Factor 4 (Other Characteristics). Factor 3 (Decision Making) with 
L .  loadings ranging from .558 to .808 consisted of three items, which are Influencing Arab 
Decision Making is Ethical, Understanding Arab Decision Making, and Ability to 
Influence Arab Decision Making. Factor 4 (Other Characteristics) with loadings ranging 
from .611 to .724 consisted of two items, which are Knowledge of U.A.E. Culture and 
Meeting with Arab after Work for Non-Work Related ~ a t t e r s .  Table 4-9 presents the 
extracted factor item loading for Part 3, Expatriates' Characteristics to Wasta 
- -- - 
Performance, after factor extraction. 
Table 4-9 
Extracted Factor Item Zoading for Part 3: Expatriates' Characteristics to Wasta 
Performance after Factor Extraction 
Factor I Factor 2 Factor 3 Factor 4 
..  (Personal) (Professional) (Decision (Other Skills) 
-- - 
making) 
Human Relation .833 
Communication Skills ,807 
Openness ,801 
Emotional Stability ,789 
- -  
Understand U.A.E. .755 
Adaptability .749 
Family Adapt .734 
Tech. Competency .728 
Self Confidence ,716 
Relationship Ability 
Integration With Arab 
Wasta Ability 
Personal Level 
Relationship 
No Miscommunication 
Decision Making lnfluence 
Is Ethical 
Understanding Arab 
Decision Making 
Decision Making lnfluence 
- U.A.E. C. Knowledge - 
Meeting After Work 
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. 
Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser Normalization 
Rotation converged in 7 iterations. 
The internal consistency reliability was calculated for Expatriates' 
. Characteristics to Wasta Performance using Cronbach's Alpha. The Cronbach's Alpha 
was 383, which is considered acceptable since it is above the recommended .6 value. 
Internal consistency greater than .6 indicates that all scale items ate measuring the same 
construct. Table 4-1.0 presents the Cronbach's Alpha and the Cronbach's Alpha Based on 
Standardized Items for the 20-item scale of Part 3: Expatriates' Characteristics to Wasta 
Performance. . . 
Table 4-10 . . 
Cronbach 's Alpha and the Cronbach 's Alpha Based on Standardized Items for the 20- 
Item scale of~rt+Exyssa~riates' Characteristics to Wasta Performanee 
- -- - - - 
- 
Cronbach's Cronbach's N of 
Alpha Alpha Based Items 
on 
Standardized 
I 
Items 
,883 ,382 20 
By eliminating item Decision Making Influence is Ethical, the alpha would 
incfease to 390. However, .the item Decision Making Influence is Ethical was retained 
because it measures the same constructs in other items and deleting it does not increase 
alpha significantly (Garson, 2008). Table 4-1 1 presents tlie cofrelations among items and 
the Cronbach's alphas if the items were deleted. 
- - -- 
Table 4-1 1 
Correlations among Items and the Cronbach's Alpha $Items Were Deleted for Part 3: 
Expatriate's Characteristics to Wasta Performance 
Corrected Item-Total Cronbach's Alpha i f  Item 
Correlation 
- 
Deleted 
Adaptability ,613 ,873 
Technical Competency ,533 ,876 
Family Adapt ,622 ,873 
Human Relation ,616 ,873 
Communication Skills ,541 ,875 
Understand U.A.E. Culture - ,649 - ,872 
- -- - - - 
U.A.E. Culture ~ n o w l e d G  .350 7884 
Emotional Stability 
Openness 
Self Confidence 
Trust Locals 
Decision Making Influence Is Ethical 
Meeting After Work 
Integration With Arab 
Decision Making Influence 
Personal Level Relationship 
No Miscommunication 
Wasta Ability ,526 .876 
Relationship Ability ,610 ,873 
Understanding Arab Decision Making .371 ,881 
Coefficient alpha and factor analysis for Part 4: Expatriates' task complexity 
- - - 
to improve. wasta performance; Part.4 was used to identify the independent variable of 
Task C,'omplexity. In this part, participants responded to five questions on a scale 
consisting of four responses, "Strongly Disagree," "Disagree," "Agree," and "Strongly 
Agree". The five items identified non-Arab managerial expatriates' beliefs about the 
complexity level of their current task by asking them to measure the difference in 
complexity level of their previous and current task, level of job position, content of task, 
local employees' technical competence, and local employees' communication skills. 
Simple regression analysis, with acceptable .05 significant level, was used to 
describe the relationship between Task Complexity in Arab markets and wasta 
. perfomiance indicators identified in the sixth section of the survey. Coefficient alphas 
and factor analyses were conducted on all the scales used in the study in order to examine 
their reliability and validity. 
- - 
- - 
- - Before conducting factor analysis..odkk Complexity to Wasta Performance, the - 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy was conducted. The result of Kaiser 
testing outcome was .714. Outcomes between .7 and .8 are considered good, indicating 
that factor analysis is appropriate. The Bartlett Test of Sphericity was also conducted and 
. . 
tlie result w.as significant at .000 level, which is highly significaht and supports the 
4 
appropriateness .of factor analysis (Field, 2005). Table 4-12 presents Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin 
measure of sampling adequacy for Part 4: Expatriates' Task Complexity to Wasta 
Performance. 
Table 4- 12 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy for Part 4: Expatriate's Task 
- Complexity to m s t a  Performance. -. - 
. I  
KMO and Bartlett's Test 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy. ,714 :,. 
Bartlett's Test of Approx. Chi-square 789.547 
Sphericity d f 91 - 
Sig. ,000 
. . 
I 
Exploratory factor analysis revealed that the 14-items ofthe scale loaded on four 
different factors. Items with eigenvalues greater than 1.00 were used to extract factors. 
The eigenvalue totals ranged from .706 to 4.266. The total variance explained was 
61.651%. That created a problem for Factor 4 with an eigenvalue smaller than 1.00. 
Factor 1 (Wasta Complexity) with loadings ranging from .590 to .802consisted of six 
items, which are Relationship Ability, Wasta Ability, Personal Level Relationship, 
Integration with Arab Managers, Meeting with Arab Managers After Work for Non- 
Work.Related Matters, and No Miscommunication Problems with Arab Managers. Factor 
2 ,(Local Managers' Competency) with loadings ranging from .513 to .621 consisted of 
- - 
- 
- 
f o u r  itemsof Current Content Difference, Lacalddanagers - ha= Less Communication- 
Skills, Current Assignment is More Complex, and Local Managers are Less Competent. 
Factor 3 (Decision Making Complexity) with loadings ranging from -.630 to .565 and 
'' 
- consisted of four items. of Current Content Difference, Local Managers have Less 
- Communication Skills, Current Position is Higher, and Local Managers are Less 
Competent. Factor 4 (Expatriates' Task Assignment) consisted of one item of Ethicality 
of Influencing Arab Decision Making with factor loading of .703. The items measuring 
the Ability to Influence Arab Decision Making and Understanding Arab Decision 
.Making were not considered. Table 4-13 shows the initial factor item loadings for Part 4, 
Expatriates' Task Complexity to Wasta Performance, before factor extraction. 
- - - - 
Table 4- 13 
The Initial Factor Item Loading for Part 4: Expatriates" Task Complexity to Wasta 
Performance before Factor Extraction 
Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3 Factor 4 
(Wasta (Local Managers' (Deciiion (Expatriates' Task 
Complexit Competency) Making. Assignment) 
Y) Complexity) 
Relationship Ability ,802 
Wasta Ability ,799 
Personal Level 
-- Relationship 
- - -- - 
- Integration With ~ra?;- ,730 
Meeting After Work ,605 
No Miscommunication 590 
Decision Making lnfluence 
Current Content Different 
Local Managers Less 
Comm. Skills 
Current Assign. More 
Complex 
Current Position Higher 
Local Managers Less 
Tech. Competent 
Decision Making lnfluence 
Is Ethical 
Understanding Arab 
Decision Making 
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. 
4 components extracted. 
Factors and principal component analysis using varimax rotation were used to 
establish construct validity of the 14-item Task Complexi~ to Wasta Performance scale. 
Factor analysis was conducted and the researcher extracted four factors. Eigenvalues 
ranged from 2.184 to 4.351. For factor loading, a cut-off of .5 was established (Hair et al., 
1998). Factor 1 (Wasta Comp1exity)with loadings ranging from .599 to 307 consisted of 
six items, which. are Relationship Ability, Personal Level Relationship, Wasta Ability, 
Integration with Arab Managers, Meeting with Arab Managers After Work for Non- 
Work Related Matters, and No Miscommunication Problem With Arab Managers. Factor 
2 (Local Managers' Competency) with loadings ranging from .870 to .912 consisted of 
two items, which are Local Managers Have Less Communication Skills and Local 
. Managers have Less Technical Competency. Factor 3 (Decision Making Complexity) 
- -- - 
- - - 
- witkhdingsranging - from .614 to .734 consisted o f ~ t h r ~ t e m s ~ c h  a rdec i s ion  
Making Influence is Ethical, Understanding Arab Decision Making, and Ability to 
Influence Arab Decision Making. Factor 4 (Expatriates' Task Assignment) with loadings 
ranging from .641 to 319 consisted of.three items, which are Current Position is Higher, 
Current Content is Different, and Current .Assignment is more Complex. Table 4-14 
presents the extracted factor item loadings: Expatriates' Task Complexity to Wasta 
Performance after factor extraction. 
Table 4- 14 
. Extracted Factor Item Loading for Part 4: Expatriate S' Task Complexity to Wasta 
Performance after Factor Extraction 
. 
- 
Factor 4 Factor 2 Factor 3 Factor 4 
(Wasta (Local (Decision (Expatriates' Task 
Complexity) Managers' Making Assignment) 
Competency) Complexity) 
Relationship Ability ,807 
Personal Level .754 
Relationship 
WastaAbility ,771 
- 
lntegraCon WittiArab ,760 
Meeting After Work ,630 
No Miscommunication .599 
Local Managers Less 
Comm. Skills 
Local Managers Less 
Tech. Competent 
Decision Making Influence 
Is Ethical 
Understanding Arab 
Decision Making 
Decision Making lnfluence 
Current Position Higher 
Current Content Different 
Current Assign. More 
Complex 
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. - 
4 . . Rotation Method. Varimax with Kaiser Normalization. 
Rotation converged in 5 iterations. 
The internal consistency reliability for Task Complexity to Wasta Performance 
was calculated using Cronbach's Alpha. The Cronbach's Alpha was .678, which is 
considered acceptable since it is above the recommended .6 value. Internal consistency 
above the required .6 indicates that all scale items are measuring the same construct. 
Table 4-15 presents the Cronbach's Alpha and the Cronbach's Alpha Based on. 
.Standardized Items for the 14-item scale for Part 4: Expatriates' Task Complexity to 
Wasta Performance. 
Table 4- 15 
. Cronbach's Alpha and the CronbachJ.s Alpha Based on Standardized Items for the 15- 
Item Scale for Part 4: Expatriates' Task Complexity to Wasta Performance. 
Cronbach's Cronbach's N of 
Alpha Alpha - Based Items 
- 
on 
- - - 
Standardized 
Items 
- 
,678 ,682 14 
By eliminating the item Local Managers Have Less Technical Competency, the 
... alpha would increase to .721. However, the item was retained because it measures the 
same -constructs and deleting. it does not increase alpha significantly (Garson, 2008). 
t . 
',Table 4-16 shows the correlations among items and the Cronbach's alphas if items were 
deleted. 
Table 4- 16 
Correlated Items Total Correlation and the Cronbach's Alpha $Items Were Deleted for 
, Part 4: Expatriates' Task Complexity to Improve Wasta Performance 
. . . . . . Corrected Item-Total Csonbach's Alpha if Item 
. . Correlation Deleted 
Current Assign. More Complex .283 .663 
Current Position Higher 
Current Content Different 
Local Managers Less Tech. Competent 
Local Managers Less Comm. Skills -.078 71 5 
-
Decision Making Inf lueni Is Ethical ,092 - .687 
-- - - 
Meeting ~ f t e r  WOT ,424 -7644 
Integration With Arab ,447 
. . 
,640 
Decision Making Influence ,375 ,651 
Personal Level Relationship ,518 ,628 
No Miscommunication 
Understanding Arab Decision Making 
Relationship Ability 
Wasta Ability ,574 ,620 
'Coefficient alpha and factor analysis for Part 5: Cross-Cultural differences 
. . 
I '  to ~ a s t a  performance. Part 5 was used to identify the independent variable of Cross- 
Cwltural.Differences. 111 this part, participants responded to 11 questions measured on a 
four response scale of No Difference," 'mot So Noticeable Difference," 'Woticeable 
DiErence," and "Much Difference." The71 items identifia differences between 
respondents' home culture and the U.A.E. culture related to distribution of authority, 
distribution of power, risk avoidance, ambiguity, exchange of loyalty, emphasis of 
employee loyalty, emphasis of challenge, emphasis of success, emphasis of overall 
loyalty, thrift and persistence, and tradition and social hierarchy. 
Simple regression, with acceptable an .05 significant level, was used to describe 
the relationship between cross-cultural differences of expatriates and the host country and 
wasta performance indicators identified in the sixth section of the survey. Coefficient 
alphas and factor analyses were conducted cm all scales in the study in order to examine ., . 
their {reliability and validity. This study considered Hair, Black, Babin, Anderson, and 
Tatham's (2006) measures by considering .50 as cut-off for principal component factor 
analysis. Since this study is exploratory, it adapted Cronbach's a 'of .60 as the lower 
acceptable limit. 
Before conducting factor analysis on Cross-Cultural DzJ%erences to Wasta 
- - - 
- - 
- Performance, the Kaiser-MeyerLUhMeasure of .Sampling Adequacy was-conducted-  
. The result 'sf the Kaiser testing outcome was .836. Outcomes between .8 and .9 are 
considered very good, indicating that factor analysis is appropriate. The Bartlett Test of 
Sphericity was also conducted, and the result was significant at .000 level, which is 
higldy significant and supports the appropriateness of factor.analysis (Field, 2005). Table 
-4-17 presents Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of sampling adequacy for Part 5: Cross- 
Cultural Dzferences to Wasta Performance. 
Table 4- 17 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy for Part 5: Expatriates' Cross- 
Cultural Differences to Wasta Performance 
- 
.-. - 
- KMO and Bartlett's Test - - 
. - 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy. ,836 
Bartlett's Test of Approx. Chi-square 2637.215 . 
Sphericity d f 190 
. . 
.Exploratory factor analysis revealed that the 20-items loaded on four different 
factors. Items with eigenvalues greater than 1.00 were used to extract factors. The 
eigenvalue totals ranged from .003 to 7.094. The total variance explained was 65.73 1%. 
92 
That'created a problem for Factors 3, 4, and 5 because they were below the minimum 
:accepted eigenvalue level of 1.00. Factor 1 (Power Distance) with loadings ranging from 
.609 to .820.,consisted of 11 items, which are Loyalty, Power Distribution, Success . . 
: Emphasis, Persistence, Loyalty Exchange, Recognition Emphasis, Social Hierarchy, 
. .Employee .Loyalty, Centralization, Ambiguity, .and Risk Avoidance. Factor 2 
(Uncertainty Avoidance) with loadings ranging from .53 1 to .770 consisted of eight items 
of Relationship Ability, Wasta Ability, Personal Level Relationship, Integration with 
- -- - 
- - 
- ArahManagers, No Miscommunicatiaa_Problemwith Arab Managers, Understanding - 
Arab Decision Making, Influencing Arab Decision Making, Ethicality of Influencing 
Arab Decision Making, and Meeting with Arab Managers M e r  Work for Non-Work 
Related Matters. Factor 3 (Masculinity) with a loading of .780 consisted of one item of 
Ethicality of influencing Arab decision-making. Factor 4 (Individualism) did not contain 
any items. Factor 5 (Long-Term Orientation) with loadings ranging from -.531 to .534 
consisted of two items, .which are Understanding Arab Decision Making and Meeting 
with Arab Managers After Work for Non-Work Related Matters. Table 4-1 8 presents the 
initial factor item loading for Part 5, Cross-Cultural Differences to Wasta Performance, 
before factor extraction. 
Table 4- 18 
The. Initial Factor Item Loadings for Part 5: Expatriates' Cross-Cultural Differences to 
Wilsta Performance before Factor Extraction 
Factor I Factor 2 Factor 3 Factor 4 Factor 5 
(Power (Uncertaint (Masculin (Individual (Long-Term 
Distance) Y ity) sm) Orientation) 
.- Avoidance) 
Loyalty ,820 
Power Distribution ,792 
- -  - 
Success Emphasis .743 
- 
- 
Persistence. ,743 
- -- 
- 
- 
Loyalty ~ x c h a n ~ e  ,705 
Recognition Emphasis ,704 
Social Hierarchy ,697 
Employee Loyalty ,674 
Centralization ,641 
Ambiguity .640 
Risk Avoidance .609 
Relationship Ability ,770 
Wasta Ability ,743 
Persbnal Level ,709 
Relationship 
Integration With Arab ,667 
No-Miscommunication ,594 
Understanding Arab 
Decision Making 
Decision Making Influence 
DecisionMaking Influence - 
Is Ethical 
Meeting After Work .531 ,534 
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. 
5 components extracted. 
Factors and principal component analysis using varimax rotation were used to 
establish construct validity of the 20-item Cross-Cultural Dzrerences to Wasta 
Performance scale. Based on factor analysis, the researcher extracted five factors with 
eigenvalues ranging from .771 to 3.706. For factor loadings, a cut~off .5 was established 
(Hair, Tatharn & Black (1998). Factor 1 (Power Distance) with loadings ranging from 
.669 to .828 consisted of five items, which are Loyalty, Persistence, Success Emphasis, 
Recognition Emphasis, and Social Hierarchy. Factor 2 (Uncertainty Avoidance) with 
loadings ranging from .707 to .805 consisted of five items, which are Personal Level 
Relationship, Wasta Ability, Integration with Arab Managers, Relationship Ability, and 
A- - - 
- - 
4 
- d d e e t h g s i t h  Arah Managers After Workfor NodXork-Related Matters. Factor 3 
(Masculinity) with loadings ranging from .558 to .747 consisted of six items, which are 
Ambiguity, Power Distance, Loyalty Exchange, Employee Loyalty, Risk Avoidance, and 
Centralization. Factor 4 (Individualism) with loadings ranging from .525 to .864 
consisted .of two items, which are Ethicality of Influencing Arab Decision Making and 
Influence of Arab Decision' Making. Factor 5 (Long-Term Orientation) with loading of 
..771 contained one item of Understanding Arab Decision Making. Item No 
Miscommunication Problems with Arab Managers was eliminated from the analysis 
because of low loading. Table 4-19 presents the extracted fa'ctor item loadings for Part 5: 
Cross-Cultural Differences to Wasta Performance after factor extraction. 
-- - - - 
Table 4-19 , . 
Extracted Factor Item Loading for Part 5: Cross-Cultural Differences to Wasta 
Performance after Factor Extraction 
Factor I Factor 2 Factor 3 Factor 4 Factor 5 
, (Power (Uncertainty (Masculinit (Individual (Long-Term 
Distance) Avoidance) Y) ism) Orientation) - - 
Loyalty .a28 
Persistence. .777 
Success Emphasis ,748 
Recognition Emphasis 
Social Hierarchy 
- - - -- - 
Personal Level ,805 
Relationship 
Wasta Ability ,789 
Integration With Arab 
Relationship Ability 
Meeting After Work 
Ambiguity 
Power Distribution 
Loyalty Exchange 
Employee Loyalty 
Risk Avoidance 
Centralization 
Decision Making Influence 
Is Ethical 
Decision Making Influence 
Understanding Arab 
Decision Making -. ~- 
No Miscommunication 
. . Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. 
Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser Normalization. 
Rotation converged in 8 iterations. 
The inte~nal consistency reliability for Cross-Cultural Dzfferences to Wasra 
Performance was calculated using Cronbach's Alpha. The Cronbach's Alpha was .883, 
which is considered acceptable since it is above the recommended .6 value. Internal 
consistency above the required .6 indicates that all scale items srre measuring the same 
construct. Table 4-20 presents the Cronbach?~ Alpha and the Cronbach's Alpha Based on 
.:. Standardized Items for the 20-item scale for Part 5: Cross-Cultural Differences to Wasta 
Performance. 
Table 4-20 
Cronbach's Alpha and the Cronbach's Alpha Based on Standardized Items for the 20- 
ItwnSMibrPari-5: Expatriates' Cross-Cultl~ral D i f f e r e n ~ - P e f o r m a n c e  - 
- - - -- - 
Cronbach's Cronbach's Alpha Based on N of Items 
Alpha Standardized Items 
By .eliminating item- Decision Making Influence is Ethical, the alpha would 
increase to .774. However, the item Decision Making Influence is Ethical was retained 
because it measures the same constructs as other items and de1,eting it does not increase 
alpha. significantly (Garson, 2008). Table 4-21 presents the coirelations among items and 
the CronbachYs alphas if items were deleted. 
Table 4-2 1 
Correlated Jtems Total Correlation and the Cronbach 's Alpha $Items Were Deleted for 
Part 5: Cross-Cultural Differences to Wasta Performance 
Corrected Item-Total Correlation Cronbach's Alpha if Item 
Deleted 
Adaptability ,613 ,873 
Technical Competency ,533 ,876 
. . Family Adapt ,622 ,873 
Human Relation ,616 ,873 
Communication Skills 
- 
,541 ,875 
- 
Understand U.A.E; 649 - ,872 
- -- - - 
- Culture - 
U.A.E. Culture Knowledge 
Emotional Stability 
Openness 
Self Confidence 
Trust Locals 
Decision Making ,033 ,890 
lnfluence Is Ethical 
Meeting ARer Work 
Integration With Arab 
Decision Making 
Influence 
Personal Level ,486 
Relationship 
No Miscommunication ,420 
Wasta Ability ,526 
- Relationship Ability - ,610 
Understanding Arab .371 
Decision Making 
Coefficient alpha and factor analysis for Part 6: Expatriates' wasta 
performance. Part 6 was used to identify the dependent variable of Wasta Performance. 
In this part, participants responded to nine questions measured on a four-response scale of 
"Strongly Disagree," "Disagree," "Agree," and "Strongly Agree." The total score for the 
nine-item scale ranged from zero to 27. High scores were associated with better wasta 
performance by a non-Arab expatriate. The nine items identified wasta performance of 
participants who determined their wasta performance in the U.A.E. by answering 
questions indicating their Ability to Build Network with the Arab Managers, their 
Relationship Level with Arab Managers, Understanding of How Arab Managers Make 
'Decisions; Frequency of Miscommunication with Arab Managers, Ability to Take 
Relationship with Arab Managers to the Personal Level, Ability to Influence Arab 
L - 
- - - 
Managers' Decision Making,AbdQ-of Integration with Arab Business Community- 
Meeting with Arab Managers After Work For Non-Work Related Matters, and 
Influencing Arab Managers' Decision Making is Ethical. 
. Simple regression, with acceptable .05 significant level, was used to describe the 
,relationship axnc~ng the nine items to specify Wasta Performance. Coefficient alphas and 
factor analyses were conducted on all scales used in the study in order to examine their 
reliability and validity. This study considered Hair et al.'s (2006) measures by 
.considering .50 as a cut-off point for principal component factor analysis. Since this 
study is,exploratory, it adapted Cronbach's a of .60 as the lower acceptable limit. 
. .. Before' conducting factor analysis on Wasta Performance, Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin 
- -. 
. . 
Measure of Sampling Adequacy was conducted. The result of the Kaiser testing outcome 
was .770. Outcomes between .7 and .8 are considered good, indicating that factor analysis 
is appropriate. The Bartlett Test of Sphericity was also conducted and the result was 
significant at .000 level, which is highly significant and supports the appropriateness of 
factor analysis .(Field, 2005). Table 4-22 presents Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of 
sampling adequacy for Part 6: Wasta Performance. 
Table 4-22 . . 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy for Part 6: Expatriates' Wasta 
Performance 
KMO and Bartlett's Test 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sarnpl~ng Adequacy. .770 
- 
Bartlett's Test of Approx. Chi-square 537.401 
Sphericity df 36 
Sig. .OOO 
- .  . Exploratory factararrakysinevealed that 9-items loaded on two differentfactmu. 
- - - - - 
.- 
- 
Items with eigenvalues greater than 1.00 were used to extract factors. The eigenvalue 
totals ranged from 1.347 to 4.351 and total variance explained was 56.127%. Factor 1 
(Relationship Ability) with loadings ranging from .617 to .814 consisted of six items, 
I .  
which are Relationship Ability, Wasta Ability, Personal Level Relationship, Integration 
: With Arab Managers, No Miscommunication Problem with Arab Managers, and Meeting 
with Arab Managers After Work for Non-Work Related Matters. Factor 2 (Decision 
Making Ability) with loadings ranging from .552 to .795 consisted of two items of 
Ethicality of Influencing Arab Managers' Decision Making and Understanding Arab 
I 
Managers' Decision Making. The item of the Ability to Influence Arab Managers' 
- Decision M&ing was not considered due to low factor loading. T&le 4-23 presents the 
initial factor item loading for Part 6, Wasta Performance, before factor extraction. 
Table 4-22 
The Initial Factor Item Loading for Part 6: Expatriates' Wa.sta Performance before 
Factor Ex@action 
Factor 1 
. . Factor 2 
(Relationship Ability) . . (Decision Making 
Ability) 
Relationship Ability ,814 
Wasta Ability .81 1 
Personal Level'Relationship .758 
Integration With Arab ,731 
- - 
No Miscommunication - ,620. . 
- - - -- - 
~ e e t i n F ~ f t e r  Work ,617 
Decision Making lnfluence 
Decision Making Influence Is Ethical .795 . . 
Understanding Arab Decision Making 
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. 
2 components extracted. 
. s 
Factors. andiprincipal compolient analysis using varimax rotation were used to 
establish construct validity of the 9-item Wasta Performance scale. Based on the results 
of factor -analysis, the researcher extracted two factors. Eigenvalues ranged from 2.10 1 to 
. . -  
4.351. For factor loadings, a cut-off point of .5 was used (Hair, Tatharn & Black 1998). 
Factor 1 (Relationship Ability) with loadings ranging from .551 to .814 consisted of six 
-- 
items, which are ~ z a t i o n s h i ~  Ability, Integration With G a b  Managers, Fasta Ability, 
Personal Level Relationship, Meeting with Arab Managers After Work for Non-Work 
Related Matters, and no Miscommunication Problems with Arab Managers. Factor 2 
(Decision Making Ability) with loadings ranging from .616 to .789 consisted of three 
items, which are Ethicality of Influencing Arab Managers' Decision Making, 
Understanding Arab Managers' Decision Making, and Ability to Influence Arab 
Managers' Decision Making. Table 4-24 presents the extracted factor item loadings for 
Part 6,. Expatriates' Wasta Performance, after factor extraction. 
Table 4-24 
Extracted Factor Item Loading for Part 6: Expatriates' Wasta Performance after Factor 
Extraction 
Factor I Factor 2 
(Relationship Ability) (Decision Making 
Ability) 
--Relationsh~p Ability - --- - 
- 
.814 
- Jntegration With Arab - - - 3 9 2  - 
Wasta Ability ,785 
Personal Level Relationship ,774 
Meeting After Work ,635 
No M~scornrnunication ,551 
Decision Making influence Is Ethical .789 
Understanding Arab Decision Making 696 
Decision Making Influence 616 
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. 
Rotation Method: Varirnax with Kaiser Normaliza!ion. 
Rotation converged in 3 iterations. 
' 
. The internal consistency reliability for Wasta Performance was calculated using 
Cronbach's' Alpha. The-Cronbach's Alpha was 305, which is considered acceptable since 
it is abovefhe recommendeK6 value. Internal consistency above E e  required .6 incIiEates 
that all scale.items are measuring the same construct. Table 4-25 presents the Cronbach's 
Alpha and.the Cronbach's Alpha Based on Standardized Items for the Pitem scale for 
Part 6:  Wasta Performance. 
Table 4-25 
Cronbach!~ Alpha and the Cronbach 's Alpha Based on Standardized Items for the 9-item 
scale for Part 6: Expatriates' Wasta Performance 
Cronbach's Alpha Cronbach's Alpha Based on N of Items 
Standardized ltems 
,805 ,799 9 
By eliminating item Decision Making Influence is Ethical, the alpha would 
--kusme_to 329. However, the item was retaind-ameasures the same constructs 
.. 
-- -- 
h d  deleting it does n6t increase alpha significantly (Garson, 2008). Table 4Ti6 presents 
,the correlations among items and the Cronbach's alpha if items were deleted. 
Table 4-26 
Correlated Items Total Correlation and the Cronbach 's Alpha $Items Were Deleted for 
Part li. Wasta Performance 
Corrected Item-Total Cronbach's Alpha if 
-- 
Correlation Item Deleted 
Decision Making Influence Is Ethical .I 16 ,829 
Meeting After Work 482 787 
Inregration With Arab ,562 ,777 
Decis~on Making Influence .413 ,796 
Personal Level Relationship ,619 ,769 
No Miscommunication ,496 ,785 
Understanding Arab-Qecision Making - ,425 - ,794 - 
Relat~onship Ability .666 .761 
Wasta Ability ,695 ,758 
Research Questions 
Research question 1. Does expatriates' training have significant influence on 
wasta "networking" performance of non-Arab managerial expatriates in Arab markets? 
. . 
, . 
To answer the first question, simple regression, with acceptable .05 significant 
level, was -used to describe the relationship between previously taken expatriate training 
and wasta performance indicators, which are identified in the sixth section of the survey. 
- - - - 
par t2  ofheslw_ey was designed to identify train& ~evious ly  taken by n o n d a b  
- 
managerial expatriates prior to their placement in the U.A.E. Part 2 consisted of six items 
marked with Arabic letters. For item one, two, three, four, five, and six, the answer "No" 
was. coded 0 and the answer "Yes': was coded 1. Items one, three, four, five, and six of 
. .. 
Part 2 were~followed with typed-in space to allow participants who may answer "Yes" to . .  . 
specify the name(s) of training they received. These typed-in inputs were not analyzed in 
this stltdy. They will. be kept for .the follow up studies. Item I (TR1) was designed to 
identi@ previously taken expatriates' training related to cross-bultural Training. Item 2 
(TR2) was designed to identify previously taken expatriates' training related to Arabic 
language trdfing. Item. 3 (TR3) was designed to identify previously taken,expatriates' 
training related to farnil~nvolvement. 1 t G  4 ('TR4) was designed to identify ~ev ious ly  
taken expatriates' training related to wasta training. Item 5 (TR5) was designed to 
identify previously taken expatriates' training related to leadership. Item 6 (TR6) was 
designed to identify previously taken expatriate's training related to other training. 
Descriptive analysis of training taken by non-Arab expatriates previously. Table 
4-27 presents .the responses of the 175 non-Arab managerial expatriates related to training 
taken prior to their departure to the U.A.E. Among the 175 non-Arab expatriates, only 
6.3% have taken TRI (Cross-Cultural Training) while the remaining 93.7% of 
participants did not take any training prior to their assignment in the U.A.E. Among the 
175 non-Arab expatriates, only 10.3% have taken TR2 (Arabio Language Training) while 
the remaining 89.7% of participants did not take any training prior to their assignment in 
the U.A.E. Among the 175 non-Arab expatriates, only 1.7% has taken TR3 (Wasta 
Training) while the remaining 98.3% of participants did not take any training prior to 
their assignment in.the U.A.E. Only 2.9% have taken TR4 (Family Training) while 
- - P.
- -. 
97.l%of participantsl_family - members did not take any training prior to-theirassignment - 
in .the ,U.A.E. Among the 175 non-Arab expatriates, only 22.9% have taken TR5 
(Leadership Training) while 77.1% of participants did not take any training prior to their 
assignment in the U.A.E. Among the 175 non-Arab expatriates, only 24% have taken 
TR6 (Other Training) while. the remaining 76% of participants did not take any training 
prior to their assignment in the U.A.E. Ainong the 175 non-Arab expatriates, only 136 
participants had their family member relocated with them to'the U.A.E. 
For Part 2, participants responded to six questions measured on a dichotomous 
scale with response options "No" coded 0 and "Yes" coded 1 (overakl score for the six 
items ranging from 0 to 6). High scores were associated with higher number of non-Arab 
- 
managerial expatriates who have.taken cross-cultural training prior to their departureto 
the host country. From the respqnses of 175 participants, the,mean score ranged from .02 
for TR3 to .24 for TR6. The average score for all non-Arab expatriate in Arab markets 
who had previously taken cross-cultural training was .68 out of 6. 
Table 4-27 
Non-Arab Managerial Expatriates: Fkequency of Training Taken Prior to Departure to 
the U.A. E (N-175) 
Frequency . Percent Mean Subscale 
Range Score 
. . 0 to I 
Subscale Range 
.68 Oto6 
TR1 . . Valid 0 
Valid 1 
Total 
TR2 Valid O 
-Valid 1 
- - 
Total 
TR3 Valid O 
Valid 1 
Total 
TR4 Valid 0 
Valid 1 
Total 
Missing 
Total 
TRS Valid 0 
Valid 1 
Total 
TR6 Valid 0 
Valid 1 
Total 175 100.0 .24 
- - - 
Correlation analysis of non-Arab expatriates' training. Table 4-28 presents the 
results of correlation among ,the six items assessing expatriates' training. Pearson r 
correlation was performed to identify and report significant relationships and their trends 
among all iridependent variables. From the presented table it is clear that all variables 
significantly correlated with each other at .05 level or lower except for the correlation 
between TR2 and TR5, which was non-significant 07 = .O88). This means that the more 
positive responses on TR2 were associated with less positive responses on TR5. The 
.overall correlation among all variables was significant and supported the convergent 
validity between expatriates' training items. 
Table 4-28 
. . 
Correlation Analysis of Previously Tabn  Training by Non-Arab Expatriates 
TRI TR2 
TR1 Pearson Correlation 1 .377" 
Sig. (2-tailed) -- 
- - 
,000 
N 
- 
175 175 
TR2 Pearson Correlation ,377" 1 
Sig. (2-tailed) ,000 
N 175 175 
TR3 Pearson Correlation ,510" ,390" 
Sig. (2-tailed) ,000 ,000 
N '  175 175 
TR4 Pearson Correlation ,452" . ,428" 
Sig. (2-tailed) ,000 .OOO 
N 140 140 
TR5 Pearson Correlation ,195" - , .I29 
Sig. (2-tailed). .010 .088 
N 175 : 175 
TR6 Pearson Correlation ,240" ,162' 
Slg. (2-tailed) . ,001 032 
N 175 175 
**. Correletiorl is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
*. CorrelaGn is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). - 
Correlation analysis between non-Arab expatriates' training and wasta 
performance. Table 4-29 presents the results of correlation among the six items of 
expatriate's training and the nine Wasta Performance Indicators. Pearson r correlation 
was performed to identify and report significant relationships between all independent 
variables and dependent variable of Wasta Performance and the trend of these 
relationships. From the presented table, it is clear that .only two correlations were 
significant at .05 level or lower, that is, the correlations between TR5 (Previously Taken 
Expatriates' Leadership Training) and WP3 (Ability to Understanding Arab Managers' 
Decision Making) and between TR6 (Previously Taken Expatriates' Other Training) and 
WP8.(Meeting with Arab Managers after Work for Non-Work Related Matters) while all 
other Expatriates' Training variables did not correlate with Wasta Performance 
indicators. 
- 
Table 4-29 
Correlations among Previously Taken Training by Non-Arab Expatriates and Wasta 
Performance Indicators 
. . 
WP1 WP2 . W P 3  WP4 WP5 
TRI P.earson . .I 02 . ,039 .071 .047 .I 31 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- ,179 .604 ,350 ,538 ,084 
tailed) 
TR2 Pearson - ,005 - -.021 .074 
- .- 
Correlation .029 .101- 
- - -- 
s i c ( ~ -  .703 .951 ,185 ,734 ,328 
tailed) 
TR3 Pearson - .036 -.019 
Correlation .055 ,079 ,059 
Sig. (2- ,470 .301 ,634 ,798 ,441 
tailed) 
.' N 175 ' 175 175 175 175 
TR4 Pearson - .044 -.038 
Correlation ,002 "039 ,008 
Sig; (2- ,982 .650 ,605 ,654 ,929 
tailed) 
N 140 '140 140 140 140 
TR5 Pearson ,117 .I24 . ,173'' ' ,018 .023 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- . ,122. ,103 .022 ,812 ,766 
-.tailed) - 
N .  175 175 175 175 175 
TR6 Pearson .064 .I42 ,039 ,000 ,110 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- .397 ,060 ,604 1.000 ,146 
tailed) 
. ". Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
Research question 2. Do personal and professional characteristics of expatriates 
have significant influence on wasta "networking" performance of non-Arab managerial 
expatriates in Arab markets? 
To answer the second question, simple regression, with an acceptable .05 
significant level, was used to describe the relationship among Personal and Professional 
Characteristics of Expatriates and wasta performance indicators identified in the sixth 
-- 
- - 
s e c t i o a o f  - the sunrey. Part 3 of the survey-was designedtoidentify non-Arab expatriate's 
personal and professional ,characteristics. .Part 3 consisted of 11 items marked with 
Arabic letters. Answers were coded with 0 ="Very Low", 1 = "Low", 2 = "High" and 3 = 
"Very High" as the response categories. 
Item 1 (CHI) was designed to identify non-Arab managerial expatriate's ability to 
adapt in the host country. Item 2 (CH2) was designed to identify non-Arab managerial 
expatriates' technical competence. Item 3 (CH3) was designed to identify non-Arab 
. '. managerial expatriates' family adaptability in the host country. Item 4 (CH4) was 
designed to identify non-Arab managerial expatriates' human relations. Item 5 (CH5) was 
1 .  
designed. to identify non-Arab managerial expatriates' communication skills. Item 6 
- - - - 
\(CH6) .was designed to identify non-Arab managerial expatriates' understanding the 
culture in the host country. Item 7 (CH7) was designed to identify non-Arab managerial 
expatriate's' knowledge of host country language. Item 8 (CH8) was designed to identify 
rion-Arab managerial expatriates' emotional stability. Item 9 (CH9) was designed to 
identify non-Arab managerial expatriates' openness to others. Item 10 (CH10) was 
designed to identify non-Arab managerial expatriates' self-confidence. Finally, item 11 
.(CHll) was designed to identify non-Arab managerial expatriates' trust in local 
employees. 
. Descriptive analysis of non-Arab expatriates' characteristics. Table 4-30 
presents the responses of the 175 non-Arab managerial expatriates related to their 
characteristiks. Concerning CH1 (Ability to Adapt), .6% of 175 non-Arab expatriates 
reported "Very Low," ,23.4% reported "Low," 50.9% reported "High," and 25.1% 
reported "Very High" ability to adapt.. For CH2 (Technical Competency), .6% of 175 
-
- - 
- non-&b.qtriates reported "Very Low," 18.3% _ repmted - ~ Q J Y , "  56%_reported 
"High," and 25.1% reported "Very High" technical competency. For CH3 (Family 
Adaptability), .6% of 175 non-Arab expatriates reported "Very Low," 32.6% reported 
"Low," 52.5% reported "High," and 14.3% reported "Very ~ i ~ h "  family adaptability. 
. For CH4 (Human Relations), no participants reported "Very Low," 21.7% reported 
"Low," 52% reported "High," and 26.3% reported "Very High" human relations. For 
CH5 (Communication Skills), .6% of 175 non-Arab expatriates reported "Very Low," 
20.6% reported "Low," 48.5% reported "High," and 30.3% reported "Very High" 
comnunication skills. For CH6 (Understanding the U.A.E. Culture), 1.7% of 175 non- 
Arab expatriates reported "Very Low," 24.6% reported "Low," 55.4% reported "High," 
and 18.3% reported"\rery High" understanding the U.A.E. culture. Fur ~ ~ ? ( ~ n o w l e d ~ e  
of Arabic Language), 20.6% of 175'non-Arab expatriates reported "Very Low," 48% 
reported "Low," 20% reported "High," and 11.4% reported "Very High" knowledge of 
Arabic language. For CH8 (Emotional Stability), 1.7% of 175 non-Arab expatriates 
reported "Very Low," 25.2% reported "Low," 53.1% reported "High," and 20% 
reported "Very High" emotional stability. For CH9 (Openness to Others), 2.9% of 175 
non-Arab expatriates reported "Very Low," 2 1.7% reported "Low," 53.1 % reported 
"High," and 22.3% reported "Very High" openness to others. For CHlO (Self- 
Confidence), .6% of 175 non-Arab expatriates reported "Very Low," 17.7% reported 
"Low," 60.6% reported "High," and 21.1% reported "Very High" .self-confidence. For 
CHll  (Trust in L,ocal Employee), 10.9% of 175 non-Arab expatiiates reported "Very . 
Low," 45.7% reported "Low," 35.4% reported "High," and 8% reported "Very High" 
trust in local employee. 
- - 
- . Fo rd l a r t~ i c ipan t s~esponded  to 1 1 questionsmeasuredan &point scale 
of "Very Low" coded 0, "Low" coded 1, "High" coded 2, and "Very High" coded 3 
(overall score for 11 items ranging from 0 to 33). High scores were associated with better 
personal and professional characteristics of non-Arab managerial expatriates. From the 
responses of 175 participants, the mean score ranged from 1.22 for CH7 and 2.09 for 
CH5. The average score on personal and professiolial characteristics was 19.43 out of 33 
for non-Arab expatriate in Arab markets. 
Table 4-30 
Non-Arab Managerial Expatriates: Frequency of Their Characteristics (N=175) 
Frequency Percent Mean Range Subscale 
0-3 Score 
Subscale Range 19.43 
0 to 33 
C H I  Valid 0 1 .6 
Valid 1 41 23.4 
Valid 2 89 50.9 
Valid 3 44 25.1 
Total 175 100.0 2.01 
CH2 d a l i d - 0 - - -  - -. - 1 .6 - - 
- . V a l i d l  - 
Valid 2 
Valid 3 
Total 
Valid 0 
Valid 1 
Valid 2 
Valid 3 
Total 
Valid 0 
- Valid 1 
Valid 2 
Valid 3 
Total 
Valid 0 
Valid 1 
Valid 2 
Valid 3 
Total 
Valid 0 
Valid 1 
Valid 2 
Valid 3 
Total 
CH7 Valid 0 
Valid 1 
Valid 2 
Valid 3 
Table 4-30 Continued 
Frequency Percent Mean Range Subscale 
-- 
0-3 Score 
Total 175 100.0 1.22 
C H 8  Valid 0 3 1 7  
Valid 1 44 25.2 
Valid 2 93 53.1 
\lalid 3 35 20.0 
Total 175 100.0 1.91 
Valid 0 5 2.9 
Valid 1 38 21.7 
s - mid L- - 93 53.1 -- 
- - -- Valid3 --- - 22.3 - 39 
.Total 175 100.0 1.95. 
Total 175 100.0 
C H l O  Valid 0 1 .6 
Valid 1 31 17.7 
Valid 2 106 60.6 
Valid 3 37 21.1 
Total 175 100.0 2.02 
C H l l  Valid 0 19 10.9 
. Valid 1 80 45.7' 
Valid 2 62 35.4 
Valid 3 14 8.0 
Total 175 100.0 1.41' 
Correlation analysis . of non-Arab characteristics. Table 4-31 presents the 
coddtions among 11 items of expatriates' characteristics; Pearson r correlation was 
performed to identify and report significant and trend relationship among all independent 
variables. From the presented table, it is clear that all variables correlate with each other 
at a significant .05 level or lower. The overall correlation among all variables was 
signific~t,  establishing convergent validity of expatriates ' characteristics items. 
Table 4-3 1 
Correlations among Non-Arab Expatriates' Characteristics 
CM1 Pearson 
Correlation 
. Sig. (2- 
tailed) 
N 
CH2 Pearson 
- 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- 
- 
tailed) 
N 
CH3 Pearson 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- 
tailed) 
N 
CH4 Pearson 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- 
tailed) 
N 
CH5 Pearson 
Correlation 
as. (2- 
tailed) 
N 
CH6 Pearson 
Correlation 
Sig. '(2- 
. 
I ;'# 
,-- 
I . : !  
tailed) 
N 175 175 175 175 175 1 7 5  ,175 . 175 174 175 9.7,' 3 a , . ,  
. . 
CH7 Pearson .273 ,252" ,297" ,222" ,216" ,352" 1 ,295" ,299" ,219" ,v;,: 
.. 
Correlation , . 
Sig. (2- ,000 ,001 ,000 ,003 .004 ,000 ,. " . .OOO ,000 ,004 ..,.> ! 
tailed) 
N 175 175 ,175 175 175 175 175 175 174 175 , 7 j- I t . . .  
Table 4-31 Continued 
. . .- . . - 
CHI CH2 CH3 CH4 CH5 CH6 CH7 CH8 CH9 CHI0 C'i.i',: - .. . . . -. 
CH8 Pearson ' : 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- ' 
tailed) 
N .  
CH9 Pearson , 
Correlation 
. Sig. (2- . 
tailed) 
-. N - F  
CHlO Pesrson 
Correlation 
-. Sig. (2- 
tailed) 
N 
h! 175 175 175 ?75 175 175 175 175 174 175 175 
CHI1 Pearson .210" ,161' ,203" ,260" .170' .269" ,074 ,275- ,330" ,424" 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- .005 .033 ,007 ,001 ,025 ,000 ,331 ,000 ,000 .000 ' 
tailed) 
N 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 174 175 o? 
**. Correlation IS significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) 
*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
-- -- - - 
Correlations between non-Arab expatriates' characteristics and wasta 
performance. Table 4-32 presents the correlations between 11 items of expatriates' 
characteristics and 9 Wasta Perfsrmance Indicators. Pearson r correlation was performed 
to identify and report significant and. trend relationships among all independent and 
dependent variables. From- the presented table it is clear that all independent variables 
related to Non-Arab Expatriates '. Characteristics do not correlate at a significant level 
' ivith both dependent variables of WP6 (Ability to Influence -Arab Managers' Decision 
- .  
Making) and WP9 (Influencing Arab Managers' Decision Making is Ethical). 
Independent variables did not correlate with CH6 and CH9 Wasta Pei$ormance 
.- indicators at a significant level. It is also clear that all independent variables correlated 
significantly with WP1 (Wasta Ability). However, CHI correlated significantly with 
: .WPl,. WP2, WP4, WP5, and WP7 but not with WP3, WP6, WP8, and WP9. CH2 
correlates significantly with WP1, WP2, WP4, and WP7, which did not correlate 
--- - - 
-- 
- 
_ s @ f i c a n t l y & t h  WP3, WP5, WP6,.WP8, andXPY.LH3 correlated significantly with 
.WP1, WP2, WP3, W 4 ,  WP5, and WP7 but did not correlate significantly with WP6, 
WP8, and WP9. CH4 correlated significantly with WP1, WP2, WP3, WP4, and WP7 but 
not with WP5, WP6, WP8, and WP9. CH5 correlated significantly with WP1, WP2, 
'WP3, WP4, and WP7 hut not with WP5, WP6, WP8, and WP9. CH6 correlated 
significantly with WP1, WP2, W 3 ,  WP4, WP5, WP7, and WP8 but not with WP6 and 
WPY:CH7 correlated significantly withmWP1, WP.5, WP7, and WP8 but not with WP2, 
WP3, WP4, WP6, and WP9. CH8 correlated significantly with WP1, WP2, WP3, WP4, 
3 * 
WP5, and WP7 but not with WP6, WP8, and WP9. CH9 correlated significantly with 
WP1, WP2, WP5, and WP7 but not with WP3, WP6, WP8,'and WPY. CHlO correlated 
significantly with WP1, %'2, WP3, WP4, WP5, WP7, and WP8 but not with 6 6  and 
WP9. Finally, CHll  correlated significantly with WP1, WP2, WP3, WP4, WP5, WP7, 
and WP8 but not with WP6 and WP9. 
Table 4-32 
; Correlations among Non-Arab Expatriates' Characteristics and Wasta Performance 
Indicator 
- - . ... - . 
WP1 WP2 WP3 WP4 WP5 WP6 WP7 WP8 \;*'?? 
- . . .. -. . 
CHI Pearson ,270" ,314" .071 ,193' ,212" -.022 .308" ,088 
Correlation i' 1 
Sig. (2-tailed) * ,000 .OOO ,351 ,010 .005 ,772 ,000 ,245 a*' 
N 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 7 - i  
CH2 Pearson ,154' ,264" .I11 .167* ,140 -.005 ,162' ,030 
Correlation .Q:.; 
Sig. (2.Jailed) ,042 ,000 ,145 ,027 ,065 .948 ,032 ,696 ."59 
-. - 
..... 
- 
. N 
- 
175 175 175 17F 175 
- - -- 
175 175 175 't';!.: 
.- 
- 
CH3 Pearson ,259" ,358" ,226" ,218" ,166' ,014 ,239" .091 .i"P 
Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailed) ,001 . ,000 ,003 ,004 .028 ,851 ,001 ,232 .ti I ?  
N 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 i 7 Z  
CH4 Pearson ,194' ,323" ,160' ,161' ,143 -.025 .178' -.008 
Correlation QI~,:; 
Sig. (2-tailed) ,010 .000 ' . 0 3 5  ,033 ,058 .744 ,018 ,912 .?8 
N 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 ?is 
Ct-15 Pearson ,068 ,243". ,195" ,166' ,101 -.026 ,208" -.053 , . - ' 
Correlation . , ".:, .:;  
Sig. (2-tailed) 371- .001 ,010 ,028 ,185 ,736 .006 ,487 .<C:; 
CH6' Pearson ,216" ,274" .186- ,207" ,257" . ;007 ,313" ,174' 
Correlation -.. .?i:: -4 
Sig. (2-tailed) ,004 ,000 ,014.. ,006 ,001 ,928 ,000 ,021 :::I.; 
N .  - 175 I75 175 175 175 - 7 5  175 T 7 5  
CH7 Pearson ,161' ,148 ,111 .081 .240" ,053 ,173' .241" ,. I-r111 
Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailed). ,034 ,050 ,143 .284 .001 ,489 .022 ,001 .,I.* : 
N 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 :1! 
CH8 Pearson ,358" ,422" .213"' ,191' ,232" ,076 ,311" ,104 
Correlation .lo:.; 
Sig. (2-tailed) ,000 ,000 .005 ,011 .002 ,314 ,000 ,170 .',:t. 
Table 4-32 Continued . . 
-- 
WPl %I> : ;?:! WP1 WP2 WP3 WP4 WP5 WP6 WP7 WP8 WP9 
CH9 peakon ,223- ,327" ,139 - .237- ,261" ,056 ,233" ,082 
Correlation ,, ,. - ...*., :4 
Sig. (2-tailed) ,003 ,000 ,067 ,002' 001 ,461 ,002 ,279 - '  '.'."' ::a,. - 
N 174 174 174 174 174 174 174 174 "'.' ( . -. 
CHI0 Pearson .277" ,358- ,224" .253" .277" ,099 .332" .194" 
. . 
Corr.elation ,. . .. , . . ( /  . - 
Sig. (2-tailed) ,000 ,000 ' ,003 .001 ,000 ,190 ,000 .010 .:.,:.; 
N 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 :T5 
. . 
C H l l  Pearson ,174' .271" ,204" . ,243" ,194' ,054 ,270" ,154' 
T o r r e l a t ~ o n  - - . - .... . < .  .: . >.> . 
- Sig. (%tailed)- ,021- ,000 ,007 . ,001 - ,010 - 3 8 1  ,000- ,041 C.? 
N 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 :73 
*'. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
r Research question 3. Does task complexity of expatriates have significant 
influence on wasta "networking" performance of non-Arab managerial expatriates in 
Arab markets? 
To answer the third question, simple regression, with an acceptable .05 significant 
level, was used to.describe the relationship between expatriates Task Complexity and 
Wasta Performance indicators identifiedin the sixth section of the survey. P% 4 of the 
survey was designed to identify the level of current task complexity of non-Arab 
rnapageriai expatriates in comparison to their previous task complexity level. This part 
included five questions marked with Arabic letters. Five questions of Part 5 were coded 
as 0 = "Strongly Disagree," 1 = "Disagree," 2 = "Agree," and 3 = "Strongly Agree". 
The five items identified non-Arab managerial expatriates' beliefs about the 
complexity level of their current task. Item 1 (TS1) was designed to measure the 
complexity level of current task when compared to the previous task. Item 2 (TS2) was 
designed to identify the difference between the current level of job position and the 
previous one. Item 3 (TS3) was designed to measure the content complexity of the 
current task when compared to the content complexity of the previous task. Item 4 (TS4) 
was designed to identify. current local employees' technical competence level when 
compared to the.previous local employees' level of technical competence. Item 5 (TS5) 
was designed to measure the difference between current local employees' communication 
- - 
- 
skillsand the sk ti on skillsof local employees in the_previoustask.- - 
. . Descriptive analysis of non-Arab expatriates' task complexity. Table 4-33 
- .  
presents the responses of the 175 non-Arab managerial expatriates related to their task 
complexity. As for TS1 (Current Assignment is more Complex), 5.7% of 175 non-Arab 
expatriates -reported "Strongly Disagree," 68% reported "Disagree," 24.6% reported 
"Agree,? and 1.7% reported "Strongly Agree" that the current assignment is more 
complex compared to the previous one. For item TS2 (Current Job Position is Higher), 
1.1% of all participants reported "Strongly Disagree," 46.9% reported "Disagree," 40% 
reported - "Agree," and 12% reported "Strongly Agree" that their current job position or 
. higher. For item TS3 (Current Content is Highly Different), 1.7% of all participants 
- - - 
reported "Strohgly Disagree," 33.1% reported"Disagree," 57.8% reported "Agree," and 
7.4% reported "Strongly Agree" that their current position is significantly different. For 
item TS4 (Current Local Employee Technical Competence is Lower), 4% of all 
participants reported "Strongly Disagree," 32% reported "Disagree," 54.9% reported 
"Agree," and 9,1% reported "Strongly Agree" that t l e  current local employees' technical 
competence is lower. For item TS5 (Current Local Employee Communication Skills are 
Lower), 3.4% :of all part'icipants reported "Strongly Disagree," 36.6% reported 
. . "Disagree," 49.1% reported "Agree," and 10.9% reported "Strongly Agree" that the 
current~local employees' communication skills are lower. 
In Part 4, participants responded to five questions measured on a four point scale 
of "Strongly Disagree" coded 0, "Disagree" coded 1, "Agree'! coded 2, and "Strongly 
Agree" coded 3 (overall score for five items ranged from 0 to 15). High scores were 
associated with higher task complexity of expatriates' current task. compared to their 
- -
- - 
previous taslcFrom thgespanses of 175qarricipants, the mean scores rangehfromJ-22 - 
for TSl to 1.71 for TS3. The average score for all participants in Task Complexity was 
7.92 out of 15 for non-Arab expatriate in Arab markets. 
Table 4-33 
Non-Arab Managerial Expatriates Frequency Related to Their Task Complexity (N=l75) 
Freauencv Percent . Mean Range Subscale 
0-3 Score 
Subscale Range 7.92 
TS1 Valid 0 10 5.7 
Valid 1 119 68.0 
Valid 2 43 24.6 
Valid 3 3 1.7 
Total 175 100.0 1.22 
TS2 Valid-Q -- 2 1.1 - 
. 
- 
- V a l i d l  - 82 - - 46.9 -- 
Valid 2 70 40.0 
Valid 3 21 12.0 
Total 175 100 0 1.63 
Valid 0 3 1.7 
Valid 1 58 33.2 
Valid 2 101 57.8 
Valid 3 13 7.4 
Total 175 100.0 1.71 
Valid 0 7 4.0 
Valid 1 56 32.0 
Valid 2 96 54.9 
Valid 3 16 9.1 
Total 175 100.0 1.69 
TS5 Valid 0 6 3.4 
Valid 1 64 36.6 
Valid 2 86 
- 
49.1 
- 
- 
Valid 3 19 10.9 
Total 175 100.0 1.67 
Correlations among dqferent non-Arab task complexities. Table 4-34 presents 
the results of. correlations among five items of expatriates' Task Complexity. Pearson r 
' 
correlation was performed to identify and report significant and trend relationship among 
all independent variables. From the presented table it is clear that TS1, TS2, and TS3 
correlated with each other at a significant .05 level or lower. TS2, TS3, and TS4 
correlated with each other at a significant .05 level or lower. TS4 and TS5 correlate with 
each other at a significant .05 level or lower. The correlations support the convergent 
.validity between the mentioned expatriates' Task Complexity items. However, the 
correlations among .TSl., TS4, and TS5 and among TS3, TS4, and TS5 were not 
significant. The correlation between TS2 and TS5 was also not significant. 
Table 4-34 
- - 
- 
Correlation Analysis of Non-Arab Zzk Complexity - 
TS1 TS2 
TS1 Pearson Correlation 1 .350" 
Sig. (2-tailed) ,000 
N 175 175 
TS2 Pearson Correlation .350" 1 
Sig. (2-tailed) ,000 
N 175 175 
TS3 Pearson Correlation ,183. ,417" 
Sig. (2-tailed) ,015 ,000 
N 175 175 
TS4 Pearson Correlation ,015 -.I 53' 
Sig. (2-tailed) ,843 ,043 
N 175 175 
TS5 Pearson Correlation ,123 -.I16 
Sig. (2-tailed) 104 ,126 
- - 
N 175 175 
** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
'. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
Correlations between nondrab expatriates' task complexity and wasta 
. , 
performance. Table t4-35 presents the results of correlations among five items of 
expatriates' Task Complexity and nine Wasta Performance indicators. Pearson r 
correlation was performed to identify and report significant and trend relationship among 
123 
all independent variable items and dependent variable of Wasta Performance indicators. 
' From the presented table it is clear that TS1 correlated significantly with WP2, WP5, . . ,  
WP7, and WP8. It is also cleat that TS2 correlated significantly only with WP1 and WP2. 
The table also shows that item TS3 correlated significantly only with.WP3 and WP6, TS4 
correlated significantly with WP1, WP2; WP5, WP7, and WP8, and TS5 correlated 
' 
significantly with WPl, WP2, and WP7. This means that none of the independent 
variables correlated with WP4 or WP9 indicators of Wasta Performance. 
Table 4-35 . Y .  
Correlation Analysis among Non-Arab Expatriates' Task Complexity and Wasta 
Performance Indicators 
WP1 WP2 WP3 WP4 WP5 WP6 WP7 WP8 
TS1 Pearson ,106 ' . ,153' .039 ,083 ,172' ,068 ,165' .159' 
Correlation 
I Sig. (2- ,163 ,043 .611 .278 ,023 ,373 ,029 ,036 
tailed) 
N 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 
TS7. Pearson 
- 
.171' ,203". -.019 .086 ,113 ,063 ,132 ,080 
Correlation - - 
- -- 
- Sg. (2- .024 .007 . 7 9 8  ,257 - 137 .407 ,082 ,292 
tailed) 
TS3 Pearson ,017 -.023 ,202- - -.039 ,226" -.047 .045 
Correlation .016 
Sig. (2- .El 9 ,760 ,007 ,831 ,609 .003 537 ,555 
tailed) 
TS4 Pearson - -.023 
Correlation ,220: ,211" ,139 
Sig. (2- ,003 ,005 ,760 ,066 
tailed) 
N 175 175 175 175 
I TS5 Pearson - -.043 
Correlation ,227" . ,201" ,082 
4 Sig. (2- .002 .008 .572 ,281 
tailed) -- 
. N 175 175 175 175 
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
I 
I - *. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
Research question 4. Do cultural differences between non-Arab home culture 
and the Arab culture have significant influence on wasta '!networkingm performance of , 
non-Arab managerial . . expatriates in Arab markets? 
To answer the fourth question, simple regression, with an acceptable .05 
significant level, was used to describe the relationship between Cross-Cultural . 
Differences of Expatriates' home culture and host culture and Wasta Performance 
. - - 
- 
- indicatorsidentified i ~ t h e  sixth section of the survey. Part5 - ofthesurvey was designed 
to identify the differences between the two cultures according to respondents' beliefs. 
Part 5 consisted of 11 items m'arked with Arabic letters. Answers were coded as 0 = "No 
Difference," 1 = "Not So Noticeable Difference," 2 = "A Noticeable Difference," and 3 = 
"Much Difference" as the response categories. The 11-items identified the level of 
differences between respondents' home culture and the U.A.E. culture in terms of 
distribution of authority, distribution of power, risk avoidance, ambiguity, exchange of 
loyalty, emphasis on employee loyalty, emphasis on challenge, emphasis on success, 
emphasis on overall loyalty, thrift and persistence, and tradition and social hierarchy. 
Item 1 (CCD1) was designed to identify the centralization difference between 
- - - 
expatriates' home culture and host culture. Item 2 (CCD2) was designed to identify 
distribution of power difference between expatriates' home culture and host culture. Item 
3 (CCD3) was designed to identify risk avoidance difference between expatriates' home 
culture and host culture. Item 4 (CCD4) was designed to identify ambiguity difference 
between expatriates' home culture and host culture. Item 5 (CCDS) was designed to 
. identify the exchange of loyalty difference between expatriates' home culture and host 
culture. Item 6: (CCD6) was designed to identify emphasis on employee loyalty 
difference between expatriates' home culture and host culture. .Item 7 (CCD7) was 
designed to identify emphasis on challenge difference between expatriates' home culture 
and host culture. Item 8. (CCDS) was designed to identify emphasis on success difference 
.between expatriates' home culture and host culture. Item 9 (CCD9) was designed to 
identify emphasis on overall loyalty difference between expatriates' -home culture and 
host culturc. Item 10 (CCD10) was designed to identify thrift and persistence difference 
--- - 
- 
Aetweenqa t r ia ted  home culture and host cultwe.ltem -1 1 &HI. - lJ_was designed to 
identify tradition and social hierarchy difference between expatriates' home culture and 
host culture. 
Descriptive analysis of non-Arab expatriates' cro~s~cultural d i f fence .  Table 4- 
36 presents the responses of the 175 non-Arab managerial expatriates indicating Cross- 
Cultural Dwerences between the home culture and the host culture. 
, . Concerning CCDl (distribution of authority), 5.7% of 175. non-Arab expatriates 
.reported "No Difference," 24% reported "Not So Noticeable Difference," 52.6% 
. reported "A Noticeable Difference;" and 17.7% reported - "Much. Difference" in 
distribution of authority. For CCD2 (distribution of power), 3.4% of all participants 
- - 
reported ''No Difference," 22.9% reported "Not So Noticeable Difference," 60.6% 
reported "A Noticeable - Difference," and 13.1% reported "Much Difference" ' in 
distribution of power. For CCD3 (risk avoidance), 6.3% of all. participants reported "No 
Difference," 18.9% reported "Not So Noticeable Difference,'.' 61.1 % reported "A 
Noticeable Difference," and 13.7% reported "Much Difference" in risk avoidance. For 
CCD4 (ambiguity), 4.6% of all participants reported "No Difference," 24% reported 
'Wot So Noticeable Difference," 57.7% reported "A Noticeable Difference," and 13.7% . . 
reported "Much Difference" in ambiguity. For CCD5 (exchange of loyalty), 4.6% of 
participants reported "No Difference," 26.3% reported "Not So Noticeable Difference," 
'55.4% reported "A Noticeable Difference," and 13.7% reported "Much Difference" in 
exchange of loyalty. For CCD6 (emphasis on employee loyalty), 4.6% of all participants 
reported "No Difference," 26.9% reported "Not So Noticeable. Difference," 58.8% 
reported "A Noticeable Difference," and 9.7% reported "Much Difference" in emphasis 
- 
on employee loyalty~_EarCCD7 -(emphasis on cha11en~e) ,_3 .~  -1 -participants - 
reported "No Difference," 24% reported "Not So Noticeable Difference," 60.6% reported 
"A Noticeable Difference," and 12% reported "Much Difference" in emphasis on 
challenge. For CCD8 (emphasis on success), 6.3% of all participants reported "No 
'Difference," 26.9% reported "Not So Noticeable Difference," 57.1.% reported "A 
. . - ,  
. Noticeable Difference," and 9.7% reported "Much Difference',' in emphasis on success. 
For CCD9 (emphasis on. overall loyalty), 6.3% of all participants reported "No 
Difference," 25.1% reported "Not So Noticeable Difference," 59.5% reported "A 
Noticeable Difference," and. 9.1% reported "Much Difference" .in emphasis on overall 
loyalty. For CCQlO (thrift and persistence), 5.7% of all participants reported. "No 
- . -~ - 
Difference," 27.4% reported "Not So ~oticeable Difference," 59.5% reported "A 
Noticeable' Difference," and 7.4% reported "Much Difyerence" in thrift and persistence. 
. ..For CCDll (tradition and social hierarchy), 5.7% of all participants reported 'Wo 
Difference," 18.3% reported "Not So Noticeable Difference," 59.4% reported "A 
Noticeable Difference," and 16.6% reported "Much Difference" in tradition and 
hierarchy. 
For Part 5, participants.responded to 11 questions measured on a four-point scale 
of 'Wo Difference" coded 0, "Not So Noticeable Difference" coded 1, "A Noticeable 
: . , Difference" coded 2, and "Much Difference" coded 3 (total score for 11 items ranged 
. . . from 0 to 33). High scares were associated with higher Cross-Cultural Dzflerence 
between expatriates' home culture and host culture. From the responses of 175 
participants, the mean scores ranged from 1.69 for CCDlO to 1.87 for CCDII. The 
average score on cross-cultural differences was 19.57 out of 33 for participating non- 
- 
- - - 
Arab expatriates in Arahmarkets- - - .  - 
Table 4-36 
Nan-Arab Managerial Expatriates Frequency of Responses Related to Their Cross- 
Cultural Differences @=I 75) 
. . .  Frequency Percent Mean Range Subscale 
0-3 Score 
Subscale Range 19.57 
0 to 33 
CCDl Valid 0 10 5.7 
Valid 1 42. 24.0 
Valid 2 92 52.6 
Valid 3 31 17.7 
a - t a  1 
. - 
175 - 100.0 1.82 - 
Total - - 174. - 100.0 - - - 
- 
CCDZ Valid 0 6 3.4 
Valid 1 40 22.9 
Valid 2 106 60.6 
Valid 3 23 13.1 
Total 175 100.0 1.83 
Valid 0 11 6.3 
Valid 1 33 18.9 
Valid 2 107 61.1 
Valid 3 24 13.7 
Total 175 100.0 1.82 
Valid 0 8 4.6 
Valid 1 42 24.0 
Valid 2 101 57.7 
Valid 3 24 13.7 
Total 175 100.0 1.80 
Total 175 100.0 
- 
- 
- 
, CCD5 - Valid 0 8 4.6 
Valid 1 46 26.3 
Valid 2 97 55.4 
Valid 3 24 13.7 
Total 175 100.0 1.78 
Valid 0 8 4.6 
Valid 1 47 26.9 
Valid 2 103 58.8 
-. , 
Table 4-36 Continued 
~requency Percent Mean Range Subscale 
0-3 Score 
Valid 3 17 9.7 . 
Total 175 100.0 1.74 
CCD7 Valid 0 6 3.4 
Valid 1 42 24.0 
. . Valid2 106 60.6 
Valid 3 21 12.0 
Total 175 100.0 1.81 . 
CCDB Valid 0 11 6.3 
Valid 1 47 26.9 
-- - Valid 2 - 100 57.1- 
- - Valid 3 - . -.- --, 7 I: i I 9.7- 
Total 175 100.0 1.70 
CCD9 Valid 0 11 6.3 
Valid 1 44 25.1 
Valid 2 104 59.5 
Valid 3 16 9.1 
Total 175 100.0 1.71 
CCDlO Valid 0 10 5.7 
Valid 1 48 27.4 
Valid 2 104 59.5 
Valid 3 13 7.4 
Total 175 100.0 1.69 
CCDl l  . Valid 0 10 5.7 
Valid 1 32 18.3 
.. : z Valid 2 104 59.4 
Valid 3 29 16.6 
- .- 
Total 175 10D.O 1.87 - 
- . Correlation analysi~~of non-Arab cross-cultural difference. Table 4-37 presents 
correlations among 11 items assessing expatriate's Cross-Cultural Dlferences. Pearson r 
correlation was performed to identify and report significant and trend relationship among 
all independent variables. It is clear that all variables correlate with each other at a 
significant .O1 level or lower, establishing convergent validity of expatiate's cross- 
cultural, differences items. 
Table 4-37 
. . Correlation Analysis of Non-Arab Expatriate's Cross-Cultural. Differences. 
CC CC CC CC CC CC CC. - CC . CC CCD CCD 
D l  D2 D3 D4 D5 D6 D7 D8 D9 10 11 
CC Pearson 1 .62 .36 .38 .40 .33 .33 .42 .45 .381' ,459" 
D l  Correlation 8- 1" 4- 3" 4" 4" 8" 9" 
. Sig. (2- .OO .OO 0 0  .OO .OO .OO .OO .OO ,000 . ,000 
tailed) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
N 174 17 17. 17 17 17 17 17 17 174 174 
4 4 3 4 .4 4 4 4 
CC Pearson .62 1 .50 .59 , .53 .51 .57 .50 .57 ,481' ,470" 
- D2 Correlation 8" -0- 1 9  - .. - 9- 
-- 
-~ 
. ' Sig;(2- .OO .O.E .OO .OO .OO .OO -.OO .OO ,000 .OOO 
tailed) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
N '  174 17 17 17 17 17 17 . I7  17 175 175 
5 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 
CC Pearson .36 .50 1 .41 .39 .37 .35 .45 .45 ,327' ,361" 
1" 6" 8" 4" 8" 5" 5" 5" D3 Correlation 
. sig. (2- .oo .oo .oo .oo .oo .oo .oo .oo ,000 ,000 
tailed) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
. . 
0 
N 1 7 4 '  17 17 17 17 17 17 17 17 175 175 
5 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 
CC . Pearson .38 .59 .41 1. .53 .44 .34 .34 .35 ,472' ,398" 
4" 5" 8- 8" 6" 5" '6" 6" D4 . Correlation 
Sig. (2- .OO .OO .OQ . .OO .OO .OO .OO .OO .OOO ,000 
. tailed) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
N 173 17 17 17 - 1 7  17 17 17 17 174 174 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 .  4 
, CC Pearson .40 .53 . .39 53. 1 6 0  .45 .41 .46 ,452' 511" 
D5 %orrelation 3- 2" 4" 8" 9- -9" 6- o - -  - 
Sig. (2- .OO .OO .OO .OO .OO .OO .OO .OO ,000 ,000 
tailed) 0 '  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
. . 
N 174 17 17 17 17 17 17 17 17 175 175 
5 5 4 5 .  5 ' 5 -  5 5 
Table 4-37 Continued . . 
' CC CC CC CC CC CC "CC CC CC CCD CCD 
D l  D2 D3 D4 D5 06 D7 D8 D9 10 11 
-- 
CC Pearson .33 .51 .37 .44 .60 - 1 .45 .. .4-1 .50 ,400' ,441" 
4" 0' 8" 6" 9" 3" 2" 5" D6 Correlation 
Sig. (2- .OO .OO .OO .OO .OO .OO .OO .OO ,000 ,000 
tailed) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
5 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 
CC Pearson .33 .57 .35 .34 .45 .45 1 .58 .60 ,567' ,457" 
4" 1" 5- 5" 8" 3" 1" 6" D7 Correlation 
Sig. (2- - .OO .OO .OO .OO-.=aUO- .OO - .OO .OOO .OOO 
- -ailed) - 0 0 0 3- -0 d-- 0 - 0  
N 174 17 17 17 17 17 17 17 17 175 175 
5 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 
CC Pearson .42 .50 .45 .34 .41 .41 .58 1 .72 576' ,548" 
8" 9" 5" 6- 6" 2" 1" 6" ' D8 Correlation 
Sig. (2- .OO .OO .OO .OO .OO .OO .OO .OO ,000 ,000 
tailed) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
N 174 17 17 17 17 17 17 17 17 175 175 
CC . Pearson .45 .57 .45 .35 .46 ,510 .60 .72 1 ,696' ,591" 
9" 9" 5" 6" 0" 5" 6" 6" D9 Correlation 
.. . Sig. (2- . . :00 .OO .OO .OO .OO .OO .OO .OO ,000 ,000 
tailed) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
CC Pearson .38 "4.8 .32 .47 .45 .40 .56 .57 .69 1 550" 
D l0  Correlation ' 1" 1" 7" 2" 2" 0" 7 "  6" 6" 
-- -- - - 
Sig. (2- .OO .OO .OO .OO .OO .OO .OO .OO .OO .OOO 
tailed) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
N 174 17 17 17 17 17 17 17 17 175 175 
5 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 
CC Pearson .45 .47 . .36 .39 .51 .44 .45 .54 .59 ,550' 1 
9"' 0" 1" 8" 1" 1" 7" 8" 1" D l  1 Correlation 
Sig.(2- .OO .OO .OO .OO .OO .OO .OO .OO .OO ,000 
tailed) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
N 174 17 17 17 17 17 17 17 17 175 175 
5 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 
"*. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) 
Correlations between non-Arab expatriates' cross-cultural- differences and 
.. wasta performance. Table .4-38 presents correlations among 11 items of expatriate's 
Cr~ss~Cultural Differences and nine Wastrr Performance indicators. Pearson r correlation 
. a 
was performed to identify and report significant and trend relationship among all 
independent variables and .dependent variable of Wasta Performance. From the presented 
table, it .is clear that none of the independent variables that relate to Non-Arab 
expatriate's cross~cultural differences corre,lated with dependent variables of WP4, WP5, 
- 
- 
A 
- 
- a n d X P 6 . ~ e  other hand, CCDl correlated sigrCficant4.r_JarthJX€% and W E ,  CCD2 
correlated significantly with W 8  and WP9, CCD3 correlated significantly with WP9, 
' CCD5 correlated significantly with WP8, CCD6 correlated significantly with WP3 and 
WP8, CCD7.correlated significantly with WP1 and WP8, CCD9 correlated significantly 
with WP1, WP2;WP7, and WP9, and CCDlO correlated significantly with WP1 and 
WP2. CCD4, CCD8, and.CCD11 did not correlate to any of the Wasta indicators. 
Table 4-38 
Correlations among Non-Arab Expatriates' Cross-Cultural Dzfferences and Wasta . . 
Performance IndicatGrs 
WP1 WP2 WP3 WP4 WP5 WP6 WP7 WP8 WP9 
CCDl Pearson , -.098 -.I21 .023 - ,111 -.I18 -.180' .160' 
Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
N 
CCD2 Pearson 
Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
CCD4 Pearson 
' Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
CCD5 Pearson 
Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
N 
CCD6 Pearson 
Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
N 
. CCD7 Pearson 
Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
CCD8 Peanon 
Correlation 
Sig. (2-tailed) 
N 
Table 4-38 Continued - 
CCD9 Pearson - ,041 - ,112 - -.I40 ,182' 
Correlation ,261" ,211- .094 ,085 .I 56' 
Sig. (2-tailed) ,000 .005 ,590 ,218 ,263 ,141 .039 .065 ,016 
N 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 
CCDlO Pearson - -.171' ,074 - ,112 -.I44 -.I26 ,100 
Correlation ,204- ,070 ,045 
Sig: (2-tailed) .007 ,323 .333 .361 ,553 ,141 ,057 ,095 ,190 
N 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 
CCDl l  Pearson ... 086 -.073 ,057 - ,032 ,036 -.034 -.075 ,026 
Correlation ,037 
v r . 2 5 9  ,334 - .457 ,625 ,671 . 6 3 9 - - ? 6 6 0 7 3 2 4  ,738 
-N- .. 
-++ 175 - 175 175 175 1-75- -175-17+175 
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
'. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
Research question 5. Do expatriates' training, personal and professional 
I '  characteristics, task complexity, and cross-cultural differences significantly influence 
nan-Arab managerial expatriates' wasta "networking" performance in Arab markets? 
Part 6 of the survey wasdesigned to indicate and>identify the level of wasta 
' performance of non-Arab managerial expatriates in Arab markets. This part included nine 
4 
Questions (Performance Indicators), marked with Arabic letters. Part 6 included nine 
-- questions coded with indicators of+= "Strongly Disagree," 1 = "Disagree," 2 = "Agree,"- 
and 3 = "Strongly Agree". To answer the fifth question, multiple.regression analysis, 
with an acceptable .05 significant level, was used to describe the relationship between 
. previous Expatriates' Training, Expatriates' Characteris'tics, Task Complexity, and 
Cross-Cultural Differences, and Wasta Performance indicators identified in the sixth 
section of the survey. Multiple regression analysis was conducted on all four combined 
variables to assess their relationship with Wasta Performance of expatriates. 
The nine items identified non-Arab managerial expatriates' beliefs about their 
wasta performance level.. Indicator 1 (WPI.) was designed to measure Ability to Build 
Network with the Arab ' ~ a n a ~ e r s .  Indicator 2 (WP2) was designed to measure 
. .expatriates' Relationship Level with Arab Managers, indicator 3 (WP3) was designed to 
,- . measure expatriates' Understanding of How Arab Managers Make Decisions. Indicator 4 
(WP4) was designed to measure expatriates' Frequency of Miscommunication with Arab 
. Managers. Indicator 5 (WP5) was designed to measure expatriates' Ability to take 
- 
.. - 
- Relationship withArab Managers tde  -- Personal Level. Indicator 6 (WE6) was d e s i g n e d  
.- to measure expatriates' Ability to Influence Arab Managers' Decision Making. Indicator 
7 (WP7) was designed to measure expatriates' Ability of Integration with Arab Business 
Community. Indicator 8 (WP8) was designed to measure expatriates' Meeting with Arab 
Managers after Work for Non-Work Related Matters. Indicator 9 (WP9) was designed to 
- . . -measure expatriates' Influencing Arab Managers' Decision Making is Ethical. 
Descriptive analysis of non-Arab expatriates' wasta performance. Table 4-39 
. . presents the responses of the J 75 non-Arab managerial expatriates related to their Wasta 
. - Performance. Concerning WPl (Ability to Build Network with the Arab Managers), 
. - .  
. 8.6% of all participants reported "Strongly Disagree," 58.8% reported'"~isagree," 28.6% 
: .-reported "Agree," and 4% reported " ~ t r o & l ~  Agree" withthis indicator. For item WP2 
; ' (Relationship Level is Strong with Arab Managers), 5.7% of all participants reported 
"Strongly Disagree," 53.7% reported "Disagree," 32% reported "Agree," and 8.6% 
. - feported "Strongly Agree" with this indicator. For item WP3 (~ndkfstandin~ of How 
Arab Managers Make Decisions), 3.4% of participants reported "Strongly Disagree," 
.. , . 16% reported "Disagree," 73.7% reported "Agree," and 6.9% reported "Strongly Agree" 
with this indicator. For item WP4 (Rarely having Miscommunication with Arab 
Managers), 4% of all participants reported "Strongly Disagree,". 53.7% reported 
"Disagree," 37.7% reported "Agree," and 4.6% reported "Strongly Agree" with this 
indicator. For item WP5 (Ability to take Relationship with Arab Managers to the 
Personal' Level), 7.4% of all participants reported "Strongly Disagree," 60% reported 
"Disagree," 28% reported "Agree," and 4.6% reported "Strongly Agree" with this 
indicator. .For item WP6 (Ability to Influence Arab Managers' Decision Making), 5.1% 
.- - 
. - - 
. a f  all participants reported ?StmnglyDisagree," - 2L1% reported, "Disagree: 68.6%, .- . 
. . reported "Agree," and 5.2% reported "Strongly Agree" with this indicator. For item WP7 
(Ability of Integration with Arab Business Community), 7.4% of all participants reported 
"Strongly Disagree," 61.7% reported "Disagree," 27.4% reported "Agree," and 3.5% 
reported ."Strongly Agree" with this i-ndicator. For item WP8 (Meeting with Arab 
Managers After Work for Non-Work Related Matters), 13.1 % of all. pafticipants reported 
"Strongly Disagree," 68.6% reported "Disagree," 15.4% reported "Agree" and 2.9% 
reported "Strongly Agree" Gith this indicator. For item WP9 (It is Ethical to Influence 
Arab Managers' Decision Making), .4.6% of all participants .reported "Strongly 
Disagre,e," 24.5% reported "Disagree," 67,5% reported "Agree,": and 3.4% reported 
- - 
"Strongly ~ i e e "  with this indicator. 
- 
, .  For Part 6, participants responded to nine questions measured on a four-point 
scale of "Strongly Disagree" coded 0, "Disagree" coded 1, "Agree" coded 2, and 
"Strongly Agree" coded 3 (total score for nine items ranged fiom Oto.27). High scores 
. .were associated with better Wustu Performance of a non-Arab expatriate. From the 
responses'of 175 participants, the mean ranged fiom 1.08 for WP8 to 1.84 for WP3, and 
the average score on Wasta Performarrce was 13 out of 27 for all participating non-Arab 
expatriate in Arab markets. 
Table 4-39 
Non-Arab Managerial Expatriates Frequency of Responses Related to Their Wasta 
Performance (n=175) 
Frequency Percent Valid Cumulative Mean Subscale 
Percent Percent Range Score 
0-3 
Subswle Range 13.07 
O t O U  
WP1 Valid 0 15 8.6 8.6 8.6 
Valid 1 103 58.8 58.8 67.4 
Valid 2 50 28.6 28.6 96.0 
Valid 3 7 4.0 4.0 100.0 
Total 1.28 100.0 
- 
175 100.f 
- --- 
- 
- 
-- WP2 ~ a l i d T j  10 5.7 5.7 5.7 
Valid 1 94 53.7 53.7 59.4 
Valid 2 56 32.0 32.0 91.4 
Valid 3 15 8.6 8.6 100.0 
Total 1.43 175 100.0 100.0 
, WP3 Valid 0 6 3.4 3.4 3.4 
Valid 1 28 16.0 16.0 19.4 
Valid 2 I 29 73.7 73.7 93.1 
Valid 3 12 6.9 6.9 100.0 
Total 1.84 175 100.0 100.0 
WP4 Val~d 0 7 4.0 4.0 4.0 
Valid I. 94 53.7 53.7 57.7 
Valid 2 66 37.7 37.7 95.4 
Valid 3 
1 8 4.9 4.6 100.0 
Total 1.43 175 100.0 100.0 
WP5 Valid 0 13 7.4 7.4 7.4 
Yalid 1 - 
Valid 2 
Valid 3 
Total 
WP6 Valid 0 
Valid 1 
Valid 2 
Valid 3 
Total 
Table 4-39 Continned 
Frequency Percent Valid Cumulative Mean Subscale 
Percent Percent Range Score 
0-3- 
WP7 Valid 0 13 7.4 7.4 7.4 
Valid 1 108 61.7 61.7 69.1 
Valid 2 48 27.4 27.4 96.5 
Valid 3 6 3.5 3.5 100.0 
Total 175 100.0 100.0 1.27 
WP8 Valid 0 23 13.1 13.1 13.1 
Valid 1 120 68.6 68.6 81.7 
Valid 2 27 15.4 15.4 97.1 
Valid 3 - 5 2.9 100.0 
- - 
Total 175 100.0 - 1 0 0 . 0 _ -  1.08 
.- . --- - - 
- 
WP9 Valid 0 8 4 6 4.6 4.6 
Valid 1 43 24.5 24.5 29.1 
Valid 2 118 67.5 67.5 96.6 
Valid 3 6 3.4 3.4 100.0 
Total 175 100.0 100.0 1.70 
Cprrelation analysis of non-Arab wasta performance. Table 4-40 presents the 
results of correlations among nine items of expatriate's Wasta Pel.fqrmance. Pearson r 
correlation was performed to identify and report significant and trend relationship among 
all variables. From the presented table, it is clear that WP9 correlated significantly with 
only WP3 and WP6 and did not correlate with any other variables. WP8 and WP3 did not 
correlate with each other. However, all other variables correlated ,at .05 level, establishing 
- - - - 
convergent validity of the mentioned expatriate's Wasta Performance indicators. 
Table 4-40 
: . Correlations among Non-Arab Expatriates' Wasta Performance Indicators 
. . 
. . 
. .  - WP1 WP2 WP3 WP4 W P 5  WP6 WP7 WP8 WP9 
WP1 Pearson 1 .719" .260" .368" ,538" ..307" ,566" ,421- .I37 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- .OOO ,001 .OOO ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000 .070 
tailed) 
N 
WP2 Pearson 
Correla!ion 
- 
- 
Sig. (2- 
.-  
tailed) 
N 
WP3 Pearson 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- 
tailed) 
N 1 
WP4 Pearson 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- ,000 .OOO .OOO ,000 ,030 ,000 ,000 .I99 
tailed) 
. N 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 
WP5 Pearson ,538" ,567" ,239" .393" 1 ,238" - ..425" ,582" .024 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- ,000 ,000 ,003 ,000 .ooi .ooo ,000 ,748 
tailed) 
WP6 Pearson .307" ,285" ,366" ,164' ,238" 1 ,300" ,226" .238" 
Correlation 
. Sig. (2- ,000 ,000 ,000 ,030 ,001 ,000 ,003 ,001 
tailed) 
N 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 
WP7 Pearson 566" ,592" ,221" .370" ,425- ,300" 1 ,400" -.I42 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- .OOO ,000 ,003 ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000 ,060 
tailed) 
N . .. 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 
Table4-40 Continued 
WP1 WP2 WP3 WP4 WP5 WP6 WP7 WP8 WP9 
WP8 Pears'on ,421" ,286" ,113 ,296" ,582" ,226" ,400- 1 ,078 
.. . .. . Correlation 
Sig. (2- ,000 ,000 ,136 ,000 ,000 ,003,. .OOO ,303 
tailed) 
N 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 175 
WP9 Pearson ,137 -.026 ,250" ,098 .024 .238" -.I42 ,078 1 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- , ,070 ,738 .001 ,199 "748 ,001 ,060 ,303 
ta1ed)- A - 
- N -1 175- 175 175 175-175 1 4 5 - l r 5  17+ 
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
*. Correlation is sign~ficant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
Correlations of non-Arab expatriates' training, clzaracteristics, task, and 
. culture with wasta performance. Table 4-41 presents the results of correlations between 
four independent variables of Expatriates ' Training, Expatriates ' Characteristics, Task 
Complexity; and Cross-Cultural Dzfferences and the dependent variable Wasta 
Performance. Before conducting multiple regression analyses, Pearson r correlation and 
eta tests ,were performed to identify and report significant relationships and trends of all 
independent variables with dependent variable of Wasta Performance. From the 
- - - 
presented table, evidence shows that WP1 significantly relates to CHI, CH2, CH3, CH4, 
CH6, CH7, CH8, CH9, CH10, CH11, TS2, TS4, TS5, CCD7, CCD9, and CCD10. WP2 
significantly relates to CHI, CH2, CH3, CH4, CH5, CH6, CH8, CH9, CH10, CHI 1, TS1, 
TS2, TS4, TS5, CCD9, and CCDIO. WP3 significantly relates to TS5, CH3, CH4, CH5, 
- .  
CH6, CH8,,CH10, CH11, TS3, CCD6, ' a d  CCD7. UT4 significantly relates to CHI, 
CH2, CH3, CH4, CH5, CH6, CH8, CH9, CHIO, and CHI 1. WP5 significantly relates to 
CHI, CH3, CH6, CH7, CH8, CH9, CH10, CHI 1, TS1 and TS4. WP6 significantly relates 
to CHI and TS3. WP7 significantly relates to CHI, CH2, CH3, CH5, CH6, CH7, CH8, 
CH9, CHlO, CHI 1, TS1, TS4, TS5, and CCD9. WP8 significantly relates to TR6, CH6, 
CH7, CH10, CH11, TS1, TS4, CCD1, CCD5, CCD6, and CCD7. WP9 significantly 
relates to CCD1, CCD3, and CCD9. 
Table 4-4 1 
Correlation Analysis of Non-Arab Expatriates' Training, Expatriates' Characteristics, 
Task Complexz~, and Cross-Cultural Differences with Wasta Performance 
t 
WP1 WP2 WP3 WP4 WP5 WP6 WP7 WP8 WP9 
TR1 Pearson ,102 .039 ,071 ,047 ,131 .033 ,038 ,117 .090 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- ,179 ,604 ,350 ,538 ,084 .663 ,615 ,123 236 
tailed) 
Nominal ,108 .065 .I55 ,108 ,133 ,094 ,096 ,173 ,132 
by lntewal 
- 
eta - - 
- - - - -- 
TR2 Pearson -.OX ,074 -.008 -.054 ,017 --,048 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- ,703 ,951 ,185 ,784 ,328 ,916 ,481 ,825 ,530 
tailed) 
Nominal .212 ,093 ,258 ,129 .206 .I15 ,078 ,136 ,088 
by Interval 
eta 
TR3 Pearson -.055 -.079 .036 -.019 -.059 ,055 -.055 -.017 -.007 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- ,470 ,301 ,634 ,798 ,441 ,470 ,468 ,825 .931 
tailed) 
Nominal ,110 .I23 ,079 ,046 ,108 ,089 ,104 ,089 ,044 
by Interval 
eta 
TR4 Pearson -.002 -.039 .044 -.038 -.008 ..080 ,012 -.020 -.053 
correlation 
-Sig. (2- ,982 ,650 ,605 -- .654 ,929 3 4 7  .889 . .816 331 
tailed) 
Nominal .061 ,076 ,097 ,072 .064 ,120 ,059 ,112 ,109 
by Interval 
eta 
TR5 Pearson .I17 ,124 ,173' ,018 .023 .076 -.016 -.004 -.I09 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- ,122 ,103 ,022 ,812 ,766 ,320 ,836 ,955 ,151 
tailed) 
Nominal .I99 ,143 .203 ,099 ,088 ,143 .028 .lo8 ,130 
by Interval 
eta 
Table 4-41 Continued 
WP1 WP2 WP3 WP4 WP5 WP6 WP7 WP8 WP9 
. . 
TR6 Pearson 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- 
tailed) 
Nominal 
by lnterval 
eta 
CHI Pearson 
- 
Correlation 
- 
ag. (2- 
tailed) 
Nominal 
by lnterval 
eta 
CH2 Pearson 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- 
tailed) 
Nominal 
by lnterval 
eta 
CH3 Pearson 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- 
tailed) 
Nominal 
by Interval 
eta 
CH4 Pearson 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- 
tailed) 
Ndminal 
by lnterval 
eta 
Table 4-41 Continued - 
WP1 WP2 WP3 WP4 WP5 WP6 WP7 WP8 W P 9 , .  
CH5 Pearson ,068 ,243" .I 95" .166' ,101 - -.026 .208" -.053 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- 
tailed) 
Norn~nal 
by lnterval 
eta 
- Pearson 
-Correlation 
Sig. (2- 
tailed) 
Nominal 
by lnterval 
eta 
Pearson 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- 
tailed) 
Nominal 
by lnterval 
eta 
CH8 Pearson .358" ,422- ,213" ,191' ,232" ,076 ,311" ,104 
Correlation 
-- - Sig. (2- .000 ..000 '.005 ,011 .OOT-  ,314 .000-- ,170 
tailed) 
Nominal .415 ,436 ,301 . ,219 ,242 ,172 ,319 ,122 
by Interval 
eta 
CH9 Pearson .223" ,327" ,139 ,237" .261" .056 ,233" .082 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- ,003 .OOO ,067 ,002 .001 ,461 .002 ,279 
tailed) 
Nominal .291 ,331 ,233 .244 ,266 ,194 .236 ,117 
by lnterval 
Table 4-41 Continued 
WP1 WP2 WP3 WP4 WP5 WP6 WP7 WP8 WP9 
CHI0 Pearson 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- 
tailed) 
Nominal 
by Interval 
eta 
CHI1 Pearson 
- - Correlation 
-- 
.- Sig. (2- 
I tailed) 
by Interval 
eta 
TS 1 Pearson 
Corre!ation 
Sig. (2- 
tailed) 
Nominal 
by Interval 
eta 
I TS2 Pearson 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- 
tailed) 
Nominal 
- 
by Interval 
eta 
TS3 Pearson 
Correlation 
I Sig. (2- 
tailed) 
Nominal 
by Interval 
eta 
. .  . Table 4-41 Continued 
. . . WP1 WP2 WP3 WP4 WP5 WP6 WP7 WP8 WP9 
TS4 Pearson - . -.023 -139 - -.I47 - ,036 
Correlation ,220" ,211" ,234" ,251- ,220" 
. Sig. (2- ,003 ,005 ,760 ,066 .002 ,053 :001 ,003 .637 
tailed) 
Nominal ,221 ,232. 1 : ,142 ,238 .206 ,318 .227 .044 
by Interval 
eta 
TS5 Pearson . -.043 -.082 -.I21 -.I40 - -.057 -.I22 
Correlation ,227" 201" ,221" 
.-. -. Sig. (2- -.002 ,008 ,572 7 9 8 1 X t l 7 6 5  ,003 ' ,455 ,107 
- 
- -  --tailed) - -- - -- - 
Nominal 
by Interval 
eta 
CCDl Pearson 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- 
tailed) 
I Nominal 
eta 
CCD2 Pearsoti 
Correlation 
Ssg. (2- 
tailed) 
Nominal 
by Interval 
- 
eta 
CCD3 Pearson 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- 
tailed) 
Nominal 
eta 
Table 4-41 Continued , ... . 
.. . 
,  
. .  WP1 WP2- WP3 WP4 WP5 WP6 WP7 WP8 WP9 
CCD4 Pearson 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- 
tailed) 
Nominal 
by Interval 
eta 
CCD5 Pearson 
- -laion 
- - Sig7(2- 
tailed) 
Nominal 
by Interval 
eta 
CCD6 Pearson 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- 
tailed) 
Nominal 
by Interval 
eta 
CCD7 Pearson 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- 
tailed) 
Nominal 
by Interval 
eta 
CCD8 Pearson 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- 
tailed) 
Nominal 
by Interval 
eta 
Table 4-41 Continued -
WP1 WP2 WP3 WP4 WP5 WP6 WP7 WP8 W P 9 -  
CCD9 Pearson , - ,041 
Correlation ,261" .211" 
Sig. (2- . ,000 005 ,590 
tailed) 
Nominal ,323 ,230 .097 
by Interval 
eta 
CCDlO Pearson - ,074 
-13~nzllat-04" ,171' 
- Sig. (2---7007- .023 - ,333 
tailed) 
Nominal .299 .267 ,120 .182 ,200 ,117 ,205 ,155 .A61 
by Interval 
eta 
CCDl 1 Pearson -.086 -.073 ,057 -.037 ,032 ,036 -.034 -.075 ,026 
Correlation 
Sig. (2- ,259 ,334 ,457 ,625 ,671 ,639 ,660 ,324 ,738 
tailed) 
Nominal ,130 . l ' l7 ,094 .A93 ,082 ,123 ,145 ,083 ,180 
by Interval 
Research Hypotheses 
Research hypothesis 1. Expatriates' training has significant influence on wasta 
- - 
"networking" performance of n o c ~ r a b  managerialexpatriates in Arab markets. 
Correlation between expatriates' training and wasta performance. Pearson r 
correlation using 175 responses was performed to assess significant relationship and 
trend between the dependent variable of Wasta Performance and the independent 
variable of Expatriates' Training. Froin Table 4-42, Expatriates' Training had a weak 
correlation with Wasta Performance (WPl), r=.230, p(2-Tailed) =.289, Wasta 
' Performance (INP2), r=.262, p(2-Tailed)=.242, Wasta Performance (WP3), r=.208, p(2- 
7 
. 
. . Tailed)=.425, Wasta Performance (W?4), F. 160, p(2-Tailed)=.746, Wasta Performance 
. . (WP5), r=.267, p(2-Tailed)=. 125, Wasta Performance (WP6), r=. 164, p(2-Tailed)=.721, 
Wasta Performance. (WP7), r=.2 15, p(2-Tailed)=.384, Wasta Performance (WP8), 
. 
r=;233, p(2LTailed)=.276, and Wasta Performance (WP9), r=.250, p(2-Tailed)=. 190. 
... , 
. .. Simple regression of expatriates' training on wasta performance. Simple 
regression was conducted to predict IVasta Performance (Dependent Variable) from 
-- - -
- - 
Expatriates ' T.raining-(Jnde@ent Variable). The simple regression i n v o h ~  
constructing the simple statistical model to identify the line of best fit between the 
dependent variable and the independent variable. R2 (coefficient of determination) was 
computed to determine the level of variation between variables. R2 for WP1 and 
Expatriate's Training was .053, whlch rneans that Expatriate S Training determined 5.3% 
, of the variation in WPI outconic:. Aforeover, there is no evidence that Expatriates' 
. . Training strongly predict WP1: ~ ~ = . 5 3 ,  p(2-Tailed)=.289. Equally, other models 
1 ,  indicated -that Expatriates' Training did not significantly predict Wasta Performance 
- - - 
R2=.063, p=.190). Table 4-42 presents Pearson r correlations, R~ coeeffcient 
determination, md F'values for Expatriates ' Training and Wasta Performance. 
Table 4-42 
Simple Regression Analysis of Expapiates ' Training on Wasta Performance 
Model R R Adjusted Std. Error of Change Statistics 
Square R Square the Estimate R Square F dfl df2 Sig. 
Change Change 
.. . . - - 
WP1 to ,230 .053 .010 ,636 ,053 1.241 6 133 ,289 
Expatriates' \ 
Training 
WP2 to ,262 ,069 .027 ,689 ,069 1.640 6 133 ,141 
Expatriates' 
Training 
. . WP3 to , ,208 ,043 ,000 ,557 ,043 1.005 6 133 ,425 
.' Expatriates' - .~ - 
- Training -. - .- - - - .- 
- - 
, . WP4 to ,160 ,025 -..018 ,648 ,025 580 6 133 ,746 
Expatriates' 
Training 
WP5 to .267 ,071 ,029 .637 ,071 1.702 6 133 ,125 
Expatriates' 
Training 
WP6 to . 164 ,027 -.017 ,634 .027 .611 6 133 ,721 ' I .  
Expatriates' 
Training 
WP7 to ,215 ,046 ,003 ,617 ,046 1.070 6 133 ,384 
Expatriates' 
Training 
. WPlto.  ,233 .054 ,012 ,616 ,054 1,270 6 133 ,276 
Expatriates' 
Training 
WP9 to : ,250 ,063 020 ,616 ,063 ' 1.480 6 133 .I90 . ... 
Expatriates' 
Training 
. i 
T 2  , According to these findings, hypothesis--was not supported because there was no 
significant correlation between any of Expatriate's' Training subscales and Wasta 
, Performance indicators. Based on R2, subscales of Expatriates" Training are not strong 
predictors of Wasta Performance. The best exploratory model was the model of 
Expatriates" Characteristics predicting the Relationship Level with Arab Managers 
(WP5), with R2 of .071 and adjusted R~ of .029. 
. L Research hypothesis 2. Perqonal and professional characteristics of non-Arab 
managerial expatriates significantly influence wasta "networking" performance of non- 
Arab managerial expatriates in Arab markets. 
. , Correlation of expatriates' characteristics and wasta performance. Pearson r 
correlation using 175 responses was performed to assess significant relationship between 
and trend of the independent variable of Expatriate's Characteristics and the dependent 
- - - 
- . - 
- variable of Wasta Performance. Sfrangmela t ion  h a s  been reported between 
Expatriate 's Characteristics and Yasta Performance indicators of (WPI), r=.434, p(2- 
Tailed)=.000; . WP2, r=.226, p(2-Tailed)=.000; WP3, r=, 126, p(2-Tailed)=.02 1 ; WP4, 
Tailed)=.000; and WP8, r=.160, p(2-Tailed)=.002. A weak correlation was found 
. #  
between Expatriate S Training and Wasta Performance indicators of (WP6), r=.036, p(2- 
' Tailed)=.870. and WP9, r=.071, p(2-Talled)=.343. These results' indicate a strong 
correlation between Expatriates' Characteristics and W3,, WP2, WP3, WP4, WP5, 
WP7, WP8 and a weak correlation of Expatriates ' Charccteristics with WP6 and WP9. 
Simple regression of expatriates' characteristics on wasta performance. Simple 
- -- 
regression was conducted to predict Wasta Performance ( ~ e ~ e n d e n t ~ a r i a b l e )  fiom 
Expatriate's Characteristics (Jndependent Variable). The simple regression involved 
constructing simple statistical model to identifl the line of best fit between the dependent 
variable and the independent variable. R~ (coefficient of determination) was computed to 
., determine the. level of variation between variables. R? for WPl and Expatriates' 
: Characteristics was .188, which means that Expatriate 's ~haricteristics determine 
18.8% of the .variation in WP 1 outcome. Moreover, evidence sliows that Expatriate 's 
Characteristics strongly predict WP1 (R2=. 188, p=.000), WP2. (R2=.226, p=.000), WP3 
(R2-.126, p=.021), WP4 (R2=.113, p=.046), WP5 (~~=.151 ,  p=.004), WP7 (~~=.191 ,  
p=.000), and WP8 (R2=.160, p=.002). There is no evidence that Expatriates' 
- Characteristics predict WP6 (R2=.036, p=.870) and WP9 (R2=.071, p=.343) of Wasta 
Performance. Table 4-43 presents Pearson r correlations, R~ coefficient determination, 
and F values for Expatriates' Characteristics and Pasta Performance. 
- - 
- 
- 
Table 4-43 
Simple Regression Analysis of Expatriates' Characteristics on Wasta Performance 
Model R R Adjusted Std. Error Change Statistics 
Square R Square of the 
Estimate R F dfl df2 Sig. Square Change 
change 
- 
WP1 to. ,434 ,188 ,133 ,630 ,188 3.413 11 162 ,000 
Expatriates' 
Characteristics 
. WP2 to . ,476 ,226 ,174 ,666 ,226 4.311 11 162 ,000 
Expatriates' 
Characteristics 
- 
- - - 
. - 
- WP3ti j - ' -  3'55 ,126 ,067 - . 5 6 T - 7 7 2 6  2.124-11 162 .021 
Expatriates' 
Characteristics 
WP4 to ,336 ,113 ,053 .631 .I13 1.877 11 162 .046 
Expatriates' 
Characteristics 
WP5 to ,389 ,151 .093 ,641 ,151 2.622 11 162 ,004 
Expatriates' 
Characteristics 
WP6 to ' ,189 ,036 -.030 ,645 ,036 ,545 11 162 ,870 
Expatriates' 
Characteristics 
WP7 to ,437 ,191 ,136 ,601 ,191 3.471 11 162 .OOO 
Expatriates' 
Characteristics 
WP8 to ,400 ,160 ,103 ,598 .I60 2.807 11 162 .002 
Expatriates' 
- - Characteristics - - 
WP9 to ,267 .071 ,008 .610 ,071 1.127 11 162 .343 
Expatriates' 
Characteristics 
According to these findings, hypothesis 2 was partially supported because Ability 
to Build Wasta with the Arab Managers (WPI), Relationship Level with Arab Managers 
' - (WP2), Understanding of How Arab Managers Make Decisions (WP3), Frequency of 
Miscommunication with Arab Managers (WP4), Ability to take Relationship with Arab 
' Managers to the Personal Level (WPS), Ability of Integration with Arab Business 
Community (WP7), arid Meeting with Arab Managers After Work For Non-Work 
Related Matters (WP8) were the only explanatory variables. The best exploratory model 
found was the model of Expatriates' Characteristics predicting the Relationship Level 
with Arab Managers (WP2), with R~ of .226 and adjusted R~ of .174. This means the 
independent variables have the most significant influence (22.6%) on Wasta Performance 
-- - - - 
- -- 
- indicators oi3D2. - - -- - 
- 
- Research hypothesis 3. Task complexity has significant influence on wasta 
"networking" performance of non-Arab managerial expatriates in Arab markets. 
Correlation between task complmig and wasta performance. Pearson r 
correlation using 175 responses was performed to assess significant relationship between 
. and trend of the independent variable of Task Complexity and the dependent variable of 
~. Wasta Performance. The results indicated a strong correlation between Task Complexity 
and Wasta Performance indicators of (WPI), r=.295, p(2-Tailed)=.008; WP2, r=.324, 
p(2-Tailed)=.002; WP5, r=.309, p(2-Tailed)=.004; WP6, r=.288, p(2-Tailed)=.011; WP7, 
- 
r=.334, p(2-~ailed)=201; WP8, r=.%4, p(2-Tailed)=.009; and WP9, r=.269, p(2- 
. . Tailed)=.026. Furthermore, there was a weak correlation of Task Complexity with Wasta 
Performance (WP3), r=.246, p(2-Tailed)=.058 and WP4, r=.177, p(2-Tailed)=.369. The 
results indicated a strong correlation of Task Complexity with WP1, WP2, WP5, WP6, 
WP7, WP8, and WP9 and a weak correlation of Task Complexity with WP3 and WP4. 
Simple regression of task complexity on wasta performance. Simple regression 
was .conducted to predict Wasta Performance (Dependent Variable) from Task 
Complexity (Independent Variable). The conducted linear simple regression involved 
constructing the simple statistical model to identify the line of best fit between the 
..dependenC variable and the independent variable. R2 coefficient of determination was 
computed to determine the level of variation between variables. R2 for WP1 and Task 
Complexity was .087, which means that Task Complexity determined 8.7% of the 
P -
- -- 
A 
variation inXFY-outcorne. - Moreover, that the results indicated &tTa&.Complexi& 
: strongly predict WPI (R2=.087, p=1.008), WP2 (R2=.105, p=.002), WP5 (R2=.096, 
p=.004), WP6 (R2=.083, p=.011 j, WP7 (R2=. 1 1 1, p=.001), and WP8 ( ~ ~ = . 0 8 7 ,  p=.009). 
. Moreover, the results showed that Task Complexity did not predict WP3 (R2=.061, 
. p=.058) and WP4 (R2=.03 1, p=.369) of Wasta Performance. Table 4-44 presents Pearson 
r correlations; R2 coefficient determination, and F values for Task Complexity and Wasta 
Performance. 
Table 4-44 
Simple Regression Analysis between Task Comlolexity and Wasta Performance 
Model R R . Adjusted R Std. Error of Change Statistics 
. . 
. ., Square Square the Estimate R Square F dfl df2 Sig. 
Change Change 
WP1 to Task ,295 .087 ,060 ,654 ,087 3.222 5 169 ,008 
Complexity 
WP2 to Task ,324 ,105 .078 .702 ,105 3.957 5 169 .002 
Complexity 
WP3 to Task ,246 ,061 .033 ,575 .061 2.186 5 169 ,058 
Complexity 
WP5 to Task- .309 -96- ,069- ,648 .096 -3.572 +169-404 
Complexity 
WP6 to Task ,288 ,083 ,056 .616 ,083 3.068 5 169 .011 
Complexity 
WP7 to Task ,334 ,111 .085 ,617 .I11 4.235 5 169 ,001 
Complexity 
WP8 to Task ,294 ,087 ,059 ,610 ,087 3.201 5 169 ,009 
Complexity 
WP9 to Task ,269 .072 ,045 ,597 ,072 2.628 5 169 ,026 
Complexity 
According to these findings, hypothesis 3 was partially supported because the 
Ability-to Build Network with the Arab Managers (WPl), Relationship Level with Arab 
Managers (WP2), Ability to take Relationship with Arab Managers to the Personal Level 
" . ..[WP5), .Ability to'  Influence Arab Managers' Decision Making (WP6), Ability of 
Integration with Arab Business Community (WP7), Meeting with Arab Managers After 
-. - - - 
Work For Non-Work Related Matters (WPS), and Influencing Arab Managers' Decision 
-Making is EtE.cal (WP9) were the only explanatory variables. The best exploratory 
model was the model in which Task Complexily predicted the Ability of Integration with 
Arab Business Community (WP7), with R2 of . l l l  and adjusted R2 of .045. That means 
,.that this independent variable has the most significant influence (11.1%) on Wasta 
Performance indicators of WP7. 
Research hypothesis 4. Cross-Cultural DifTerences . between the non-Arab 
expatriates' home culture and the Arab culture have significant influence on non-Arab 
managerial expatriates' wasta "networking" performance in Arab markets. 
Correlations between cross-cultural differences and wasta performance. 
Pearson r correlation using 175 responses was performed to report significant 
- - 
- - 
- relationships between- a n a e n d _ a f  - the independent variable of _Cross-Cultuml- 
Differences and the dependent variable of Wasta Performance. Strong correlation has 
been reported' between Cross-Cultural Differences and Wasta Performance indicators 
WP2, r=.359, p(2-Tailed)=.019, and WP9, r=.366, p(2-Tailed)=.014. A weak correlation 
, 
was found between Cross-Cultural Dgerences and Wasta ~ e r f o r ~ i n c e  indicators WP 1, 
. . 
r=.3 18, p(2-Tailed)=.091; WP3, r=.287, p(2-Tailed)=.219; WP4, r=.243, p(2- 
r=.205, p(2-Tailed)=.792 and WP8, r=.322, p(2-Tailed)=.080. The results indicated a 
. strong correlation between Cross-Cultural D<fferences and WP2 and WP9 and a weak 
correlation between Cross-Cultural Differences and WP1, W 3 ,  WP4, WP5, WP6, WP7, 
- - 
and G8. 
Simple regression of cross-cultural differences on wasta performance. Simple 
regression was conducted to predict Wasta Performance (Dependent Variable) from 
Cross-Cultural Dgerences (Independent Variable). The conducted linear simple 
- - .  regression involved constructing the simple statistical model to identifj,the line of best fit 
between. the dependent variable and the independent variable. R~ (coefficient of 
determination) was computed to determine the level of variation between variables. 
Cross-Cultural Dzfferences significantly predicted WP2 and WP9 as indicated by 
significant R2 values (WP2, 1?=.101, p=.019; WP9, ?=. 134, p=.014). That means that 
Cross-Cultural Differences determine 10.1% of the variation in WP2 outcome and 13.4% 
of the variation in WP9 outcome. The results indicated that Cross-Cultural Differences 
strongly predict \WP2 (R2=.,129, p=.019) and WP9 (R2=.134, p=.014) but not WPI 
(R2=.101, p=.091), WP3 (R2=.083, p=.219), WP4 (R2=.059, p=.520), WP5 (R2=.050, 
- - 
. .- - 
4=.666), WP6 (~~=.044,.~=758), =@%.042, p=.792), and WP8 (R2=.104, p980 )  of- - 
Wasta Performance. Table 4-45 presents Pearson r correlations, R2 coefficient 
determination, and F values for Cross-Cultural Differences and Wasta Performance. 
Table 4-45 
Simple Regression Analysis of Cross-Cultural Differences and Wasta Performance 
Model R R Adjusted R Std. Error of Change Statistics 
Square Square the 
~~~i~~~~ R Square F dfl  df2 Sig. 
Change Change 
WP1 to ,318 ,101 ,040 ,665 .I01 1.644 11 161 .091 
Cultural 
Differences 
WP2 to ,359 ,129 ,069 ,708 ,129 2.163 11 161 .019 
Cultural 
Differences 
- 
WP3 to ,287 ,083 ,020 .582 ,083 1.318 11 161 ,219 
Cultural - -- - 
Differences - 
-- - - 
WP4 to ,243 ,059 -.005 .651 ,059 .922 11 161 .520 
Cultural 
Differences 
WP5 to .224 ,050 -.015 ,680 ,050 .774 11 161 ,666 
Cultural 
Differences 
WP6 to 210 044 -.021 ,644 ,044 ,678 11 161 ,758 
Cultural 
Differences 
WP7 to ,205 ,042 -.024 656 ,042 ,641 11 161 ,792 
Cultural 
D~fferences 
WP8 to .322 ,104 ,042 619 ,104 1.690 11 161 ,080 
Cultural 
Differences 
WP9 to ,366 ,134 ,075 ,590 ,134 2.262 11 161 .014 
Cultural 
Differences 
According to these findings, hypothesis 4 was partially supported because only 
Relationship -- Level with Arab Managers (WP1) and Influencing Arab Managers' 
-- - -- 
Decision #Making is Ethical (WP9) were significant explanatory variables. The best 
exploratory .model found was the model of Cross-Cultural Dzferences predicting WP9, 
vJith R~ of .I34 and adjusted R~ of'.075. That means that this independent variable has the 
most significant influence (13.4%) on Wasta Performance indicators of WP9. 
Research hypothesis 5.  Non-Arab expatriates' training, personal and professional 
characteristics, task complexity, and cross-cultural differences have significant influence 
on non-Arab managerial expatriates' wasta "networking" performance.in Arab markets. 
. . . F Value, Pearson r, and multiple regression analysis were used to test Hypothesis 
5, which proposes that the set of independent variables (Expatriates' Training, 
Expatriates' Characteristics, Task, and Cross-Cultural Dzfferences) significantly 
- 
- 
_ i n f l u e n c e  - the dependent variable ( W a s t a P e r f o r m m c e ) ~ t h e  regression model, the F 
. . Value was used to decide whether the model, as a whole, has statistically significant 
predictive capability. In other words, P Value was used to test whether the regression has 
a considerable number of variables that would explain large variation in the outcome to 
achieve accurate regression (DallaI, 2006). R Square (R2) was computed to identify the 
.amount .of variance in the dependent variable that is explained by the set of the 
-. :independent variables. Adjdsted R2 was c~mputed to account for the large number of 
independent variables and to explain the variation in the dependent variable caused by the 
explanatory variables (Rabbie, 2001). 
Correlations of expatriates' training, expatriates' characteristics, task 
- .- - - 
. .. romplexity, and cross-cultural dvferencrs with wasta derformance indicators. In 
Hypothesis 5, all four independent variables were combined together to predict Wasta 
Performance nine indicators separately. These four independent variables correlated with 
all of the Wasta Performance indicators of Ability to Build Network with the Arab 
Managers, (WPI), Relationship Level with Arab Managers (WP2), Understanding of How 
Arab Managers Make Decisions (WP3), Frequency of Miscommunication with Arab 
Managers (WP4), Ability to take Relationship with Arab Managers to the Personal Level 
('MiPS), Ability to Influence Arab Managers' Decision Making (WP6), Ability of 
Integration with Arab Business Community (WP7), Meeting with Arab Managers After 
Work For N ~ n - ~ o r k  Related Matters (WP8), and Ethicality of Influencing Arab 
Managers' Decision Making (WP9). 
Pearson r correlation using 175 responses indicated a strong correlation between 
.the combined independent variables and each of the Wa~ta Performance indicators, W P 1  
-.- 
- - - 
- - a ( 1 6 0 4 , g d ! 4 ) ,  We2 (r=.661, p=.OOO), V ? F ' 3 _ ( r = . 6 4 2 ~ 0 0 ~ ~ 8  - (r=.6l2, p=.009), 
and WP9 (r=.581, p= 040). A weak correlation was found between the combined 
independent variables and four Wasta Performance indicators, WP4, r=.457, p=.735; 
WP5, r=.558,p=.098; WP6, r=.484,p=.548; and WP7, r=.569,p=.065. 
Further, the analysis revealed a strong correlation of Expatriate's Training, 
. Expafriafe's Characteristics, Task Complexity, and Cross-Cultural Differences with 
WP1, WP2, ' W 3 ,  WP8, and WP9 and a weak correlation of Expatriate S Training, 
Expatriate S Characteristics, Task Complexity, and Cross-Cultural Differences and WP4, 
WP5, WP6, and WP7. 
Multiple' regression of expatriates' training, expatriates' characteristics, task 
- - - - 
complexity, and cross-cultural differences on wasta performance indicators. Multiple 
regression was conducted to predict the dependent (Wasta Performance) indicators from 
the comb'ined set of independent variables (Expatriates' Training, Expatriates' 
Characteristics, Task Complexity, and Cross-Cultural Dzfferences). The multiple 
regressions involved constructing the statistical model to identify the line of best fit 
between the dependent variable and the independent variables. R~ (coefficient of 
determination) was computed to determine the level of variation between variables, The 
combined independent variables significantly predicted WP1, WP2, WP3, WP8, and 
WP9 as indicated by significant  values ( W l ,  r2=.365,p=.014; WP2, r2=.437, p=.OOO; 
WP3, ?=.412, p=.1)01; WP8, ?=.324, p=.065; and WP9, ?=.338, p=.040). That means 
that the combined independent variables determine 36.5% of the variation in WPl ,  43.7% 
of the variation in WP2, 41.2% of the variation in WP3, 32.4% of the variation in WP8, 
and 33.8% of the variation in WP9. According to the results, ~!c~atriates' Training, 
- 
- A 
J x ~ i c 1 ~ C h a r a c t e r i s t i c ~ a s k  Complexity, and ~ r o s s ~ u l t w a 1 ~ - n c e s  s tmgly 
predict WP1, WP2, WP3, WP8, and WP9. On the contrary, Expatriates' Training, 
Expatriates' Characteristics, Task Complexity, and Cross-Cultural D~fSerences did not 
predict WP4, WP5, W 6  and WP7. Table 4-46 presents Pearson r correlations, R~ 
I 
coefficient determination, and F values for Expatriated' ~rhining, Expatriates' 
Characteristics, Task Complexity, and Cross-Cultural Differences predicting Wasta 
Performance indicators. 
Table 4-46 
Multiple Regression Analysis of Expatriate S ' Training, Expatriates' Characteristics, 
Task Complexity, and Cross-Cultural Differences on Wasta Performance Indicators 
Model R R Adjusted Std. Error Change Statistics 
Square R Square of the 
Estimate R F dfl  df2 Sig. Sauare Chanae 
change 
- 
WPI to Training, ,604 ,365 .I61 ,591 ,365 1.791 33 103 ,014 
Characteristics, 
Task, and Culture 
WP2 t d r a i a i n g 6 6 1  ,437 ,257 ,606 A 3 7 4 7 3  103 ,000 . 
- Characteristks, 
Task, and Culture--- - - - -- -  
: WP3 to Training, . ,642 ,412 ,224 ,496 .412 2.187 33 103 ,001 
Characteristics, 
Task, and Culture 
WP4 to Training, .457 ,208 -.045 ,661 .208 ,822 33 103 ,735 
Characteristics, 
Task, and Culture 
WP5 to Training, ,558 -311 ' ,091 ,622 ,311- 1.411 33 '103 ,098 
Characteristics, 
Task, and Culture 
WP6 to Training, ,484 ,234 , -.012 .638 ,234 ,953 33 103 .548 
Characteristics, 
Task, and Culture 
WP7 to Training, ,569 ,324 .I08 ,589 ,324 1.498 33 103 ,065 
Characteristics, 
Task, and Culture 
WP8 to Training, ,612 ,375 . ' .I 74 .569 ,375 1.871 33 103 ,009 
Characteristics, 
Task, and Culture 
WP9 to Training, .581 .338 ,126 ,586 ,338 1.594 33 103 ,040 
Characteristics, 
Task, and Culture 
According to these findings, hypothesis 5 was only partially supported because 
WP4, WP5, WP6, and WP7 were not exploratory variables. The best exploratory model 
was the model of  Expatriates' Training, Expatriates' Characteristics, Task Complexity, 
and Cross-Cullul'al Dzfferences predicting the Relationship Level with Arab Managers 
' (WP2), with R~ of .437 and adjusted Ft2 of .257. This means that the combined 
independent variables have the most significant influence (43.7%) on Wasta Performance 
indicator of Relationship Level with Arab Managers. 
. . Chapter V: Discussion 
- Few studies have investigated wasta and no studies investigated wasta and non- 
Arab managerial expatriates in Arab markets. Therefore, this was the first study to 
explain the relationship between wasta and non-Arab expatriates' training, 
characteristics, tasks, and culture in Arab markets. Chapter V presents a discussion of the 
results of this research. 
A quantitative, non-experimental explanatory (correlational> survey design was 
- 
- .- 
used to measure _the effe-f _expatriates' _training, personal and - p r o f e s s i d  - 
characteristics, task complexity, and cross-cultural differences on networking "wasta" 
performance of non-Arab managers and assistant managers who are currently working in 
the U.A.E. To answer the first research question, simple regression was used to describe 
the relationship between previously taken expatriates' training and wasta performance 
indicators, which were identified in the sixth section of the survey. The result of the 
simple regression for the first research question indicated no significant influence of 
training on wasta performance of non-Arab managerial expatriates. To answer the second 
research question, simple regression was used to describe the relationship of expatriates' 
personal and professional characteristics with wasta performance indicators. The result of 
- 
the simple regression for the second research question indicated to partial influence of 
characteristics on wasta performance of non-Arab managerial expatriates. To answer the 
third research question, simple regression was used to describe the relationship between 
task complexity in Arab markets and wasta performance indicators. The result of the 
simple regression for the third research question indicated to partial influence of task 
complexity on wasta performance of non-,Arab managerial expatriates. To answer the 
fourth research question, simple regression was used to describe the relationship of cross- 
.cultural differences of expatriates and the host country with wasta performance 
indicators. The result of the simple regression for the fourth research question indicated 
to partial influence of cross-cultural differences on wasta performance of non-Arab 
managerial expatriates. To answer the fifth research question, multiple regressions were 
used to describe the relationship of previous expatriates' training, characteristics, task 
complexity, and cross-cultural differences with wasta performance indicators. Multiple 
- - 
- - 
- regression analysis was conducted to-assessthe predicthe power of the five variables - 
joined together on Warta Performance of expatriates, testing the' fifth hypothesis. The 
result of the multiple regression for the fifth research question indicated to partial 
influence of training, characteristics, task complexity, and cross-cultural differences on 
wasta performance of non-Arab managerial expatriates. 
Simple regression analyses were used to test hypotheses one to four. The analyses 
were used to test the relationship between independent variables and the dependent 
vasiable of Warta Performance. Hypotheses were tested for each measure of the 
dependent variable. Multiple regressions were used to test the relationship between the 
independent vasiahles and the dependent variable of Wasta Performance. It also tested 
- - - 
the relative przictive importance of the variables. Chapter V presents the study's 
summary and interpretations, practical implications, conclusions, limitations, and 
recommendations for hture studies. 
Summary and Interpretations 
I Data producing sample and the target population. The first part of the survey 
was used tofilter and describe the sampled population. It was not analyzed in this study; 
however, this information will be used in future studies. The target population for the 
study comprised all non-Arab managerial expatriates working currently in the U.A.E. No 
sufficient information was found about the exact total number of non-Arab managerial 
expatriates currently working in the U.A.E. . . 
- - - 
- 
- 
- 
--  U o t a l  number of 53208-surveys~xere_distributed.Yia e-mail to non-Arab- 
expatriates working in the U.A.E. Overall, 297 expatriates started the survey. After 
filtering the answers, only 175 out of the 297 responses were usable, reflecting the 
response rate of .33%. The 175 respondents were from 33 different non-Arab 
nationalities. Regarding gender, 18% of participants were females and 82% were males. 
Concerning age of the participants, 14% were less than 31 years old, 31% were between 
31 and 40 years old, 32% were between 41 and 50 years old, 22% were between 51 and 
60 years old, and 1% was 61 years old or e!der. Of all participants, 1% had less than a 
high school degree, 7% had a high school degree, 41% had an undergraduate degree, 
47% had a master's degree, and 4% had a doctorate or above degree. A11.175 respondents 
.- - - - 
were at the time of the survey working as assistant managers (27%) or managers and 
above (73%) in the U.A.E. with different level of experience, with 9% having less than 5 
years of experience, 18% having 5 to 10 years of experience, 19% having 11 to 15 years 
of experience, 16% having 16 to 20 years of experience, and 38% having 21 years or 
more of .experience. Concerning their overall expatriate experience, 18% of the 
participants had less than 5 years of expatriate experience, 26% had 5 to 10 years of 
expatriate experience, 22% had 11 to 15 years of expatriate experience, 14% had 16 to 20 
.years of expatriate experience, and 20% had 21 years or more of expatriate experience. 
Concerning their expatriate experience in the U.A.E., 26% of the participants, had less 
than 5 years of expatriate experience in the U.A.E., 32% had 5 to 10 years of expatriate 
experience in the U.A.E., 22% had 11 to 15 years of expatriate experience in the U.A.E., 
9% had 16 to 20 years of expatriate experience in the U.A.E., and 11% had 21 years or 
more of expatriate experience in the U.A.E. The sample size was not sufficient to . 
- - -
- 
2 generalize findings, but it exceeded the minimum reqllirebsample sizefor this study. 
Psychometric evaluation of measures. In this study, a modified Contingency 
Model developed by Lee and Croker (2006) was used to measure Wasta and non-Arab 
Training, Characteristics, Task, and Culture in Arab Markets. The modification resulted 
in a collective assessment of non-Arab managerial expatriates working in Arab markets. 
Specifically, this assessment measured their wasta performance related to their 
previously taken training, characteristics, and task complexity,.as well as cross-cultural 
differences between their home culture and the host culture. For expatriates' training, 
. %each response to the six questions, in the Wasta Training survey section, was associated 
: 'with one of the nine wasta performance indicators, in the last section of the survey, 
. . 
- - - - 
. .  - . developed by the researcher. The original scale was based on a 6-item scale. Lee and 
-Croker (2006) reported the internal consistency for the entire Contingency Model's 
instrument, with factor loadings ranging from .5 to .91 and Cronbach's alphas ranging 
from .6 to .92. In the Contingency Model, the reported Cronbach's alphas for the 
subscales of expatriate's training were .86 for cross-cultural training, .92 for language, 
.86 for professional training, and .84 for management training..The factor loadings for the 
' subscales of training ranged from .66 to .84 for cross-cultural training, .76 to .90 for 
: .  language, .73 to .81 for professional training, and .56 to .86 for management training. 
In this study, the internal consistency was established with exploratory factor 
analysis, which resulted in a 6-item Expatriates' Training scale with four subscales 
representing Wasta Ability, Expa?riates ' Training, Decision-Making, and Other Training. 
Before conducting factor analysis on Expatriates' Training to Wasta Performance, the 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy was conducted. The result of the 
- - 
- - 
- 
_- . Kaiser testing- outcome-was .733. Outcomes between .7_andAare considered good, 
indicating that factor analysis is appropriate. The Bartlett Test of Sphericity was also 
conducted, and the result was significant at a .000 level, supporting the appropriateness of 
scale factor analysis (Field, 2005). The exploratory factor analysis of the 15-item 
Expatriates ' . Training to Wasta Performance  indicator,^ scale indicated that all items 
loaded on four different factors where Factor 1 had six items, Factor 2 had four items, 
Factor 3 had three items, and Factor 4 had two items. The scale was used to answer the 
research questions and hypotheses of this study. The coefficient alphas were .763 for the 
15-item scale of Expatriates ' Training to Wasta Performance, .604 to ..825 for Wasta 
Ability subscale, .675 to .885 for Expatriates' Training subscale, .664 to .753 for 
- 
Decision Making subscale, and .780to .849 for Other Training subscaleT~ccordin~ to 
the tests conducted on hypothesis one it was found that hypothesis. one is not supported 
and non-Arab expatriates' training has no significant influence on non-Arab managerial 
expatriates' wasta performance. 
Therefore, the.Contingency Model, which met the criteria of a good scale in 
previous studies, was found to be a good and acceptable scale in this study. The 
Expatriates ' Training to Vasta Performance subscales' coefficient alphas indicated that 
these subscales measure their underlined constructs reliably. 
. - .  For Expatriates' Characteristics, each response to the 11 questions in Part 3 of the 
survey was associated with the nine wasta performance indicators developed by the 
researcher in Part 6 of the survey. The original scale contained 11-items. In the 
Contingency Model developed by Lee and Croker (2006), the reported Cronbach's alphas 
. for the subscales of Expatriates' Characteristics were .84 for personal competency and 
- 
-82 o r  adaptaliliiy-in thedost  country. The factor l o ~ d i n g f o r ~ e s u b s c a l e s o f  
Characteristics was .53 to .81 for personal competency and .74 to .82 for adaptability in 
the host country. 
In this study, the internal consistency was established with exploratory factor 
analysis, which resulted in 11-iten1 Expatriates' Characteristics scale with four 
subscales; Personal Characteristics, Professional Characteristics, Decision Making, and 
Other Skills. Before conducting factor analysis on Expatriates' Characteristics to Wasta 
Performance, the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy was conducted, 
resulting in the .871 value. Outcomes between .8 and .9 are considered great, indicating 
that factor analysis is appropriate. The Rartlett Test of Sphericity was also conducted and 
- - - 
a result was significant at .000 level, supporting the appropriateness of factor analysis 
(Field, 2005). The exploratory factor analysis of the 20-item Expatriates ' Characteristics 
to Wasta Performance Indicators scale indicated that items loaded on four different 
factors where Factor 1 had nine items, Factor 2 had six items, Factor 3 had three items, 
and Factor 4 had two items. ?'he scale was used to answer the research questions and 
hypotheses of this study. The coefficient alphas were .883 for the 20-item scale of 
Expatriates' Characteristics to Wasta Performance, .716 to 333 for Personal 
Characteristics subscale, .560 to .796 f'or Professional Characteristics subscale, .558 to 
.SO8 for Decision Making subscale, and .611 to .724 for Other Skills subscale. According 
to the tests conducted on hypothesis two it was found that hypothesis two is partially 
supported and some of non-Arab expatriates' characteristics have significant influence on 
non-Arab managerial expatriates' wasta performance. 
' Therefore, the Contingency Model, which met the criteria of good scale in 
-
- 
previous- s tud iesgasa l so  found -acceptable scale in thisstudy. .The- Expatriates ' - 
Characteristics to Wasta Performance subscales' coefficient alphas indicated that all 
subscales measured their underlined constructs reliably. 
For Expatriates ' Task Complexity, each response to the five questions in Part 4 of 
.the survey was associated with the nine wastn performance indicators developed by the 
, researcher in Part 6 of the survey. The original scale contained 5-items. In the 
Contingency Modeldeveloped by .Lee and. Croker (2006), the reported Cronbach's alphas 
for the subscales of Expatriates' Task Complexity were as .83 ,for challenges of 
. expatriates' task assignment and .69 for local managers' competency. The factor.loading 
for the subscales of Task Complexity were .78 to .91 for challenges of task assignment 
- - - - 
and .85 to .88 for local managers' competency. 
In this study, the internal consistency was established with exploratory factor 
analysis, resulting in 5-item Expatriates' Task Complexity scale with four subscales; 
Wasta Complexity, Local Managers' Competency, Decision Making Complexity, and 
Expatriates' Task Assignment. Before conducting factor analysis on Task Complexity to 
Wasta Performance, the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy was 
conducted with the result of .714. Outcomes between .7 and .8 are considered good, 
indicating that factor analysis is appropriate. The Bartlett Test of Sphericity was also 
. . 
- conducted and the result waj significant a t  .000 level, supporting the appropriateness of 
.factor analysis (Field, 2005). The exploratory factor analysis of the 14-item Expatriates' 
, Task Complexity to Wasta Performance Indicators scale indicated that items loaded on 
four different factors, where Factor 1 had six items, Factor 2 had two items, Factor 3 had 
three items, and Factor 4 had three items. The scale was used to answer the research 
- - -
questions a n d h y p o t h e s e s o ~ ~ d ~ .  Thexoefficient alphas were .618 for thel4-item_ 
'scale of Expatriates' Task.Complexity to Wasta Performance, .599 to 307 for Wasta 
: Complexity subscale, 370 to .912 for Local Managers' Competency subscale, .614 to 
.734 for Decision Making Complexity subscale, and .641 to .819 for Expatriates' Task 
. Assignment subscale. According to the tests conducted on hypothesis three it was found 
that hypothesis three is partially supported and non-Arab expatriates' task complexity has 
:. . . ' .significant influence on non-Arab managerial expatriates' wasta performance. 
Therefore, the Contingency Model that met the criteria of good scale in previous 
studies was good a d  acceptable in this study. The coefficient alphas for all Expatriate S ' . 
. . 
' Task Complexity to Wasta: Performance subscales were acceptable and indicated that all 
- - - 
. . subscales measure their underlined constructs reliably. 
For Expatriates' Cross-Cultural Differences, each response to the 11 questions in 
' Part 5 of the survey was associated with one of the nine Wasta Performance indicators 
, 
developed by the researcher in Part 6 of the survey. The original scale contained 11- . 
items. In the Contingency Model. developed by Lee and Croker (2006), the Cronbach's . . ' 
alphas for the subscales of Expatriates' Cross-Cultural Differences -were .79 for power 
distance, .77 for uncertainty avoidance, .83 for masculinity, .82 for individualism, and .76 
for Confucius dynamics. The factor loadings for the subscales of Cross-Cultural 
Differences ranged from "81 to 33, from .73 to .78, from .SO to 34, from .79 to 35,  and 
from .57 to 33,  respectively. 
In this study, the internal consistency was established with exploratory factor 
analysis, which resulted in an 1 I-item of Expatriates' Cross-Cultural Differences scale 
with five subscales, Power Distance, Uncertaihty Avoidance, Masculinity, Individualism, 
-- 
- - 
- and Long-term Orientation. J3doore_cmductingfactor analysis .on Crass-CulturaL - - 
Dlferences to Wasta Performance, the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling 
Adequacy was conducted, resulting in a value of 336. Outcomes between .8 and .9 are 
considered very good, indicating that factor analysis is appropriate. The Bartlett Test of 
Sphericity was also conducted and the result was significant at .000 level, indicating the 
appropriateness of factor analysis (Field, 2005). The exploratory factor analysis revealed 
. .  that the 20-item Expatriates' Cross-Cultural Differences to.  Wasta Performance 
Indicators loaded on five different factors, where Factor 1 had five items, Factor 2 had 
five items, Factor 3 had six items, Factor 4 had two items, and Factor 5 had one item. 
. Item No Miscommunication Problem with Arab Managers was eliminated from the 
- - - 
. , analysis because of low loading. The scale was used to answer the research questions and 
'hypotheses of this study. The coefficient alpha was 383 for the 19-item scale of 
Expatriate's Cross-Cultural Dijerences to Wasta Performance, .669 to .828 for Power 
Distance subscale, .707 to 305 for Uncertainty Avoidance subscale, .558 to .747 for 
Masculinity subscale, .525 to .864 for Individualism subscale, and ..771 for one item 
(Understanding Arab Decision Making) of the Long-Term .Orientation subscale. 
According to the tests conducied on hypothesis four it was found that hypothesis four is 
partially supported and non-Arab expatriates' cross-cultural differences has significant 
influence on non-Arab managerial expatriates* wasta performance. 
Therefore, the Contingency Model that met the criteria of a good scale in previous 
studies was also found to be acceptable in this study. The coefficient alphas for all 
subscales of the Cross-Cultural D@erences to Wasta Performance were acceptable and 
. .indicated that all subscale measure their underlined constructs reliably. 
- 
- - 
- , ..L For Expatriates ' WastaPerformaktcehdirator, thexsearcher developed a 9dem 
scale. Each response to the nine questions indicated a certain level of expatriates' wasta 
performance. The internal consistency reliability was calculated for Wasta Performance 
using Cronbach's alpha. The Cronbach's alpha was .805, which is considered acceptable 
since it is above the recommended .6 value. Internal consistency above the required .6 
indicates that all scale items are measuring the same construct. 
In this study, the internal consistency was established with exploratory factor 
analysis, which resulted in a 9-item FVasta Performance scale; Ability. to Build Network 
with the Arab Managers (WPl), Relationship Level with Arab Managers (WP2), 
Understanding of How Arab Managers Make Decisions (WP3), Frequency of 
- -- - 
Miscommunication with Arab Managers (WP4), ~ b i l G  to take Relationship with Arab 
Managers to the Personal Level (WP5), Ability to Influence Arab Managers' Decision 
Making (WP6), Ability of Integration vith Arab Business Community (WP7), Meeting 
with Arab Managers After Work For Non-Work Related Matters (WPS), and Ethicality 
I of Infl'uencing Arab Managers' Decision Making (WP9). 
Before conducting factor analysis on Wasta Performance, a Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin 
Measure of Sampling Adequacy was -conducted, resulting in ..770 value. Outcomes 
between .7 and .8 are considered good, indicating that factor analysis is appropriate. The 
Rartlett Test of Sphericity was also conducted and the result was significant value at .000 
level, supporting the appropriateness of scale factor analysis (Field, 2005). The 
.exploratory factor analysis. of the 9-item Wasta Performance Indicators scale indicated 
that all items loaded on two different factors. Factor 1 (Relationship Ability) with 
- .- 
- 
- - 
l o a d i n g s  ranging from .617 to .814 consisted &isitem,-which - =Relationship Ability, - . 
Wasta ,Ability, Personal Level Relationship, Integration With Arab Managers, No 
Miscommunication Problem with Arab Managers, and Meeting with Arab Managers 
After Work for Non-Work Related Matters. Factor 2 (Decision Making Ability) with 
loadings ranging fiom .552 to .795 consisted of two items of Ethicality of Influencing 
Arab Managers' Decision Making and Understanding Arab Managers Decision Making. 
The item of the Ability to Influence Arab Managers Decision Making was not considered 
because of the low factor loading. 
F Value, Pearson r, and multiple regression analyses were used to analyze how 
the set of combined independent variables (Expatriates ' Training, Expatriate 's ' 
- 
Characteristics, Task, &d Cross-Cultural Differences) explain the variation in the 
dependent variables (Wasta Performance) (Dallal, 2006; Babbie, 2001). The combined 
: four independent variables correlated with each of the Wasta Performance indicators. 
Pearson r correlation using 175 responses indicated a strong correlation between 
the combined independent variables and each of WP1 (r=.604, p=.014), WP2 (r=.661, 
p=.000), WP3 (r=.642, p=.001), WP8 (r=.612, p=.009), and WP9 (r=.581, p=.040) 
indicators. A weak correlation was found hetween the combined independent variables 
. . 
, .. andWasta Performance indicators (WP4), ~ . 4 5 7 ,  p=.735; WP5, ~ . 5 5 8 ,  p=.098; WP6, 
r=.484,p-.548; and WP7, r=.569,p=.065. 
The results indicated strong correlation of Expatriates ' Training, Expatriates ' 
Characteristics, Task Complexity, and Cross-Cultural Diferences with WP1, WP2, WP3, 
WP8, and WP9 and a weak correlation of Expatriate's Training, Expatriate's 
Characteristics: Task Complexity, and Cross-Cultural Differences with WP4, WP5, WP6, 
- -- - 
- - 
- n n d r n -  - - - -- - 
R~ (coefficient of determination) was computed to determine the level of variation 
between variables. R~ for the correlations between the combined independent variables 
and WP1, WP2, WP3, WPS, and WP9 were significant (WPI, ?=.365, p=.014; WP2, 
. r ..2- .437, p=.000; WP3, 2=.412, p-.001; WP8, r2=.324, ~7 .065;  'and WP9, 27.338, 
p=.040). This indicates that Expatriates' Training, Expatriates' Characteristics, Task . . 
, Complexity, and Cross-Cultural Differences strongly predict WP1, WP2, WP3, WPS, and 
WP9 but not WP4, WP5, WP6, and WP7. 
The results indicated that Expatriates ' Training, ~ x ~ a t r i h t e s  ' Characteristics, 
Task Complexity, and Cross-Cultural Differences correlate and strongly predict Wasta 
Performance %dicarors of  hil lit^ to Build Network .with the ~ r a b ~ a n a ~ e r s  (WPI), 
Relationship Level with Arab Managers (WP2), Understanding of How Arab Managers 
.Make Decisions (WP3), Meeting with Arab Managers After Work For Non-Work 
Related Matters (WPS), and Ethicality of Influencing Arab Managers' Decision Making 
- (WP9). Having demonstrated reliability and construct validity, the Wasta Performance 
Scale was used to assess expatriates' Wasta Performance and regression analysis was 
used to test the hypotheses. The psychometric analysis of the scales used in this study is 
presented in table 5-1. 
Table 5-1 
Summary of Psychometric Analysis of Measures 7Jsing EFA and CoefJicient Alpha 
-" 
Scale Reliability Validity Analysis 
. . a Construct Validity 
I :  
, , Exploratory Factor Analysis 
Factors Loadings Variance 
.. . . Explained . . . -. - .. 
15-Item - " .763 4 . . .604-.825 62.37% Adequate reliability. 
Expatriates' Construct validity 
Training to Wasta confirmed 
R e ~ ~ l e _ .  ~. L t i d i m e n s i o n a l  scai r. 
- (Total SGre Range 
-- - 
Total scale and subs(::!; ,:
- -- --
0-6 j-. used in regression. 
Factor 1: .604-.825 
Factor 2: .675-.885 
Factor 3: .664-.753 
Factor 4: .780-.849 
20-Item .882 4 .558-.833 63.173% Adequate reliability. 
Expatriates' Construct validity 
Characteristics to confirmed 
Wasta Performance multidimensional scai;:.. 
Scale (Total Score Total scale and subsea;:.:; 
Range 0-33) used in regression. 
Factor 1: .604-.825 
Factor 2: .560-.796 
Factor.3: .558-,808 
Factor 4: .611-.724 
14-Item Task .678 4 ' .599-.912 61.65 1% Acceptable reliability. 
Complexity to Construct validity 
Wasta Performance confirmed 
Scale (Total Score -- -- multidimenAona1 scnl::. 
Range 0-15) Total scale and ~ u b ~ ~ ~ i l i . : ;  
Factor 1: . .599-.807 used in regression. 
Factor2 .870-.912 
Factor 3: .614-.734 
Factor 4: .641-.819 
20-Item . ' 382 5 .525-.864 65.73 1% Adequate reliability. 
Expatriate's Cross- Construct validity 
Cultural Differences confirmed 
to Wasta multidimensional sch;;-. 
Performance Scale Total scale and subsca!:.:~ 
(Total Score Range used in regression. 
0-33) 
. . 
. .. 
Table 5-1 Continued 
. ... -. . . .. . 
Scale Reliability Validity Analysis 
a 
.: . . Construct Validity 
, . Exploratory Factor Analysis 
Factors Loadings Variance 
.. . .. Explained 
Factor 1: .669-328 
Factor 2: .707-.SO5 . . 
Eactor 3: .558-.747 
Factor 4: .525-.864 
Factor 5: .771 
- .574 . 1 7  .552-314 56.127% - weak refik%ility. . .. Expatriates' - . 
. . 
- ~ Training, -- - 7 -- .  - - -- Constsuetyalidity . - , 
Characteristics, established 
Task, and Culture multidimensional sc2:i c. 
(Total) Total scale and subscr:i,.: 
WP1 .604 36.5% used in regression. 
WP2 .661 43.7% 
WP3 .642 41.2% 
WP4 .457 20.8% 
WP5 .558 3,1.1% 
WP6 .484 23.4% . . 
W 7  .569 32.4% 
WP8 .612 37.5% 
WF'9 .58l 
-- 
33.8% 
- . . . . . . . 
Summary analysis and interpretations of answers to research questions. 
Research question 1: Wasta and non-Aiab -training. Research question 1 
~ x a m i n e d  the relationship between-previously taken-non-Arab managerial expatriates' - 
training and wasta performance in Arab markets. Non-Arab expatriates' training included 
six items about previously taken cross-cultural training, Arabic language training, wasta 
training, family training, leadership training, and other training. From the 175 
participants, most participants (24%) took other training while the lowest percentage of 
participants (1.7%) took wasta training. 
For TR1 (Cross-Cultural Training), 93.7% of participants did not take any TR1 
;prior to their assignment in the U.A.E. while only 6.3% took this training. Among the 175 . 
non-Arab expatriates, 89.7% of participants did not take any TR2 (Arabic Language 
Training) prior to their assignment in the U.A.E. while only 10.3% took this training. 
Among the 175 non-Arab expatriates, 98.3% of participants did not take any TR3 (Wasta 
Training) prior to their assignment in the U.A.E. while only 1.7% took this training. 
Among the 175 .non-Arab expatriates, only 136 participants had their family member 
- - - - 
- - - 
~elocated with them to the_I;LA.EJZegardingfamily members, 97.1%-of participantsy- - 
,family members did .not take any TR4 (Family Training) prior to . their . assignment i.n the 
U.A.E. while only 2.9% took this training. Among the 175 non-Arab expatriates, 7'7.1% 
of participants did not take any TR5 (Leadership Training) prior to their assignment in 
the U.AB. while only 22.9% took this training. Among the -175 non-Arab expatriates, 
76% of participants did not take any TR6 (Other Training) prior to their assignment in the 
U.A.E. while only 24% took any training. 
In this study, the total scale score for Expatriates' Training to Wasta Performance 
scale of .68 (score range 0-6) was similar to findings of previous'studies. Previous studies 
on expatriates' training indicated that expatriates are not getting enough training and 
- - - 
organizations are not doing any efforts to provide appropriate training for expatriates 
before posting them to international assignments (Anwar & Chaker, 2003; Mendenhall, 
Dunbar & Oddou, 1987; Templer, Tay & Chandrasekar, 2006). 
Correlation analysis of the six items of expatriates' training with the nine Wasta 
Performance Indicators was performed to identify and report significant and trend 
relationship among all independent variables and dependent variable of Wasta 
Performance. It was found that only two Expatriates' Trailing variables correlated 
... ', significantly with Wasta Performance at .05or lower, TR5 correla.ted with WP3 and TR6 
with WP8. This measis that the independent variables of TR1, TR2,:TR3, and TR4 did . . 
. ' . . not correlate with any .of the Wasta Performance indicators at a significant level. The . 
I independent variable TR5 correlated significantly only with WP3 Wasta Performance 
indicator. At the same time, TR6 correlated significantly with only WP8. TR5 
: (Previously Talcen Expatriates' Leadership Training) correlated significantly with WP3 
~..~ 
- - 
. - .  - -(Ability to Understandig.~Arab ManagerslDecision-Making), and TR6 (Pre~iously- . , 
Taken Expatriates' Other Training) correlated significantly \Nith WP8 (Meeting with 
Arab Managers after Work for Non-Work Related Matters). 
. .. Research question 2: Wasta and nnn-Arab characteristics. Research question 2 
: . . -.. examined the relationship between. non-Arab managerial expatriates' characteristics and 
. ' . wasta performance in Arab markets: Non-Arab expatriates' characteristics were 
measured with 11 items assessing characteristic of ability to adapt in .the host country, 
- . : :technical competence, .family adaptability in the host country, human relations, 
communication skills, understanding the culture in-the host country, knowledge of host 
country -language, emotional stability, openness to others, self-confidence, and, trust in 
- - - 
local employees. From the 175 participants, the majority reportedhigh or very high 
. . ability to adapt in the host country, technical.competence, family adaptability in the host 
country, human -relations, communication skills, understanding the culture in the host 
country, emotional stability, openness to others, and self-confidence. However; the 
i .  .majority of non-Arab expatriates reported low or very low knowledge of Arabic language 
and trust in local managers. 
As for CHI (Ability to Adapt), .6% of participants reported "Very Low," 23.4% 
reported "Low," 50.9% reported "High," and 25.1% reported "Very High" ability to 
adapt. For CH2 (Technical Competency), .6% of participants reported "Very Low," 
18.3% reported "Low," 56% reported "High," and 25.1% reported "Very High" technical 
competency. For CH3 (Family Adaptability), .6% of participants reported "Very Low," 
32.6% reported "Low," 52.5% repprted "High," and 14.3% reported "Very High" family 
adaptability. For CE4 (Human Relations), none of the participants reported "Very Low," 
-- 
- - 
- 
- 
- 
21.7%lreported "Low," 52% reported "Wl' and26.3% repnrted "Very High" human- 
relations. For CW5 (Communication Skills), .6% of participants reported "Very Low," 
20.6% reported "Low," 48.5% reported "High," and 30.3% reported "Very High" 
communication skills. For CH6 (Understanding the 1J.A.E. Culture), 1.7% of participants 
reported "Very Low," 24.6% reported "Low," 55.4% reported "High," and 18.3% 
repbrted "Very High" understanding of the U.A.E. culture. For CH7 (Knowledge of 
Arabic Language), 20.6% of participants reported "Very Low," 48% reported "Low," 
20% reported '"High," and 11.4% reported "Very High" knowledge of Arabic language. 
For CHS (Emotional Stability), 1.7% of participants reported "Very Low," 25.2% 
reported "Low," 53.1% reported "High," and 20% reported "Very !High" emotional 
- 
: stability. For CH9 (Openness to Others), among the 175 non-Arab expatriates, 2.9% of 
participants reported "Very Low," 21.7% reported "Low," 531% reported "High," and 
22.3% reported "Very High" openness to others. For CEIlO (Self-Confidence), .6% of 
participants reported "Very Low," 17.7% reported "Low," 60.6% reported "High," and 
21.1% reported "Very High" self-cocfidence. For CHll  (Trust in Local Employee), 
10.9% of participants reported "Very- Low," 45.7% reported-"Low," 35.4% reported 
''High," and 8% reported "Very High" trust. in local employee. 
. .  , 
.. . 'In this study, the total scale score of Expatriates' Characteristics to Wasta . . . .  
Performance scale was 14.43 '(scores range from0-33), which indicates that expatriates i. ., ' ; 
- possess some characteristics for dealing with wasta but, that there is a large room for 
improvement Organizations may play a major role -when selecting candidates to work in 
. . Arab markets by considering candidates' characteristics in the selection process. This . . . 
-- - 
- 
- . _ m u l d  increase the chance of non-Arab-manage&Lexp&iate~' success when dealing 
with wasta. Previous. studies' findings about expatriates' characteristics indicated the 
.need to conduct more research in this area. These studies found that.organizations do not 
consider candidates' characteristics in the selection process (Lee & Croker, 2006; 
Mendenhall, Dunbar & Oddou, 1987). . . 
. . Correlatiohs between the -1 1 items of expatriate's characteristics and the nine 
. - Wasta Performance Indicators were condacted to identify and report significant and trend 
relationship between all independent variables and dependent variable of Wasta 
. : . Performance; It was found independent variables related to Non-Arab Expatriates' 
: . . Characteristics did not correlate. significantly with dependent ,variables of WP6 (Ability 
- - 
to Influence Arab Managers Decision Making) and WP9 (Influencing Arab ~ G e r s  
. Decision Making is Ethical). It is also clear that all independent variables correlated 
. . 
significantly with WP1 (Wasta Ability) CHI correlated significantly with WPl, WP2, 
. . WP4; WP5, and WP7 :but not with U7P3, WP6, WP8, .and. WP9. CH2 correlated . - 
significantly with WP1, WP2, WP4, and WP7 but not with WP3, WP5, WP6, WP8, and 
. WP9. CH3 correlated significantly wit5 WPI, WP2, WP3, WP4, WP5, and WP7 but not 
with WP6, WP8, and WP9. CH4 correlated significantly with WP1, WP2, WP3, WP4, 
and WP7 but not with WP5, WP6, WP8, and WP9. CH5 correlated significantly with 
WP1, WP2, WP3, WP4, and WP7 but not with WP5, WP6, WP8, and WP9. CH6 
. correlated significantly with WP1, WP2, WP3, WP4, WP5, WP7, and WP8 but not with 
WP6 and WP9. CH7 correlated significantly with WP1, WP5, WP7, and WP8 but not : 
with WP2, WP3, WP4, WP6, and VJP9. CH8 correlated significantly with WPI, WP2, 
WP3; WP1, WP5, and WP7 but not with WP6, WP8, and WP9. CH9 correlated 
-- - 
- 
- - sigtllficantly-with WE1, WP2, WP4, WP5, a n h ~ p ' l  butnot-with-WP3, WE6, WP8, and 
WP9. CHlO correlated significantly with WP1, WP2, WP3, WP4, WP5, WP7, and WP8 
but not with WP6 and WP9. Finally, CHI1 correlated significantly with WP1, WP2, 
WP3, WP4, WP5, WP7, and WP8 but not with WP6 and WP9. 
This suggests that all subscales of Expatriates' Characteristics significantly 
, influence the Ability to Build Network with the Arab Managers. (WPI), Relationship 
Level with Arab Managers (WP2), Frequency of Miscommunication with Arab Managers 
(WP4j, and Ability of Integration with Arab Business Community (WP7). 
Researclz question 3: Wasta and current task complexity. Research question 3 
! examined the relationship between non-Arab managerial expatriates' current task 
-. - 
assignment complexity and wasta performance in Arab markets. The five items identified- 
non-Arab managerial expatriates' beliefs about the complexity level of their current task. 
Item 1 (TS1) was designed to measure the complexity level of current task compared to 
the previous task. Item 2 (TS2) was designed to identify the difference between the 
,, 
.current level of job position and the previous one. Item 3 (TS3) was designed to measure 
the content complexity of the current task compared to the content complexity of the 
previous task. Item 4 (TS4) was designed to identify current local employee technical 
.competence level compared to the previous local employees' level of technical 
competence. Item 5 (TS5) was designed to measure the difference between current local 
employees' communication skills and the communication skills of local employees on the 
previous task. From the 175 participants, the majority of responses indicated that local 
. . 
managers have less competency and communication skills in current.task compared to 
their previous task assignment. Responses also indicated that the majority of participants 
-
- 
- 
- 
-believe th&thekmrrent assignment is highly differentfrom theiqreviausassignment. 
As for TS1 (Current Assignment is more Complex), 5.7% of ,all 175 participants 
reported "Strongly Disagree," 68% reported "Disagree," 24.6% reported "Agree," and 
1.7% reported "Strongly Agree" with the statement that their current assignment is more 
complex. For item TS2 (Current Job Position is Higher), 1 .I% of participants reported 
"Strongly Disagree," 46.9% reported "Disagree," 40% reported "Agree," and 12% 
reported "Strongly Agree" that their current job position is higher. For item TS3 (Current 
Content is Highly Different), 1.7% of participants reported "Strongly Disagree," 33.1 % 
reported "Disagree," 57.8% reported "Agree," and 7.4% reported "Strongly Agree" that 
. current content of their job is different, For item TS4 (Current Local Employee Technical 
- - 
Competence is Lower), 4% of participants reported "Strongly Disagree," 32%reeported 
"Disagree," 54.9% reported "Agree," and 9.1% reported "'Strongly Agree" that their 
current local employees' technical competence is lower. For item TS5 (Current Local 
Employee Communication Skills is Lower), 3.4% of participants rkported "Strongly 
Disagree," 36.6% reported "Disagree," 49.1% reported "Agree," and 10.9% reported 
"Strongly Agree" that the current local employees' communication skills are lower. 
In this study, the total scale score of 7.92 (Score range 0-15) on Task Complexity 
to Wasta Performance scale indicates that expatriates consider their current task 
complexity as high. This result supports Lee and Croker's (2006) findings about the 
. . necessity. of providing more training to expatriates when their upcoming task complexity 
is considered high. . . 
Correlation between the five items of expatriates' Task Complexity and the nine 
. Wasta Performance indicators was performed to identify and report.significant and trend 
-
- - 
relationships behwedlindependent variable items and dependent Wasta Eerfamance - 
indicators. TSI correlated significantly with WP2, WP5, WP7, and WP8. TS2 correlated 
significantly only with WP1 and WP2. TS3 correlated significantly with only WP3 and 
, WP6. TS4 correlated significantly with WP1, WP2, WP5, WP7, and WP8. TS5 
- correlated significantly with WP1, WP2, and W 7 .  This means that none of the 
independent variables correlated with WP4 or WP9 indicators of Wasta Performance at a 
significant level. ., 
The findings suggest that if expatriates consider their current assignment as more 
oodplex comparzd to.their previous assignment, this consideration will have significant 
influence on their relationship level with 'Arab managers (WP2), .ability to take their .. 
- - 
relationship with Arab managers to the personallevel (WP5), ability to integrate in the 
.. .Arab business community (WP7), and ability to meet with Arab managers after work for 
non-work related matters (WP8). If expatriates' current assignment content is highly 
different from their previous assignment, it will significantly influence expatriates' ability 
to.influence Arab managers' decision-making. If local managers' competency level is 
lower compared to the competency of local managers in the previous assignment, it will 
significantly influence'expatriates' ability to build networks and relationships with Arab 
managers as well as their integration into the Arab business community. If current local 
managers have less communication skills compared to communication skills of local 
managers on the previous assignment, it will significantly influence expatriates' ability to 
: build. networks and rel.ationships with Arab managers as well as their integration in the 
Arab business community. 
Research question 4: Wasta and non-Arab cross-cultural differences. Research 
-
- - 
question 4 examined therelationship betureen non-Arab managerial expatriates'crass~ - 
cultural differences and wasta performance in Arab markets and their beliefs about the . . 
cultural differencesbetween their home culture and the host culture. Item 1 (CCD1) was 
designed to identify difference in centralization between expatriates' home culture and 
host culture. Item 2 (CCD2) was designed to identify difference in distribution of power 
between expatriates' home culture and host culture. Item 3 (CCD3) was designed to 
identify difference in risk avoidance between expatriates' home culture and host culture. 
Item 4 (CCD4) was designed to identify difference in anibiguity between expatriates' 
home culture and host culture. Item 5 (CCDS) was designed to identify difference in the 
exchange of loyalty between expatriates' home culture and host culture. Item 6 (CCD6) 
- 
was designed to identify difference between expatriatesyhome culture and host culture in 
emphasizing employee loyalty. Item 7 (CCD7) was designed to identify difference 
between expatriates' home culture and host culture in emphasizing of challenge. Item 8 
(CCD8) was designed to identify difference between expatriates' home culture and host 
culture in emphasizing success. Item 9 (CCD9) was designed to identify difference 
between expatriates' home culture and host culture in emphasizing overall loyalty. Item 
10 (CCD10) was designed to identify difference in thrift and persistence between 
expatriates' home culture and host culture. Item 11 (CHI 1) was designed to identify 
difference between expatriates' home culture and host culture in tradition and social 
hierarchy. Concerning CCDl (distribution of authority), 5.7% of all 175 participants 
reported "No Difference," 24% reported "Not so Noticeable Difference," 52.6% reported 
"A Noticeable Difference," and 17.7% reported "Much Difference" in distribution of 
authority. For CCD2 (distribution of power), 3.4% of all participants reported "No 
a - 
- - 
- Difference," 22.9%-reportedaLs~Noticeahle Difference," 60.6% reported "A- 
Noticeable Difference," and 13.1% reported "Much Difference" in distribution of power. 
For CCD3 (risk avoidance), 6.3% of all participants reported "No Difference," 18.9% 
reported "Not so Noticeable Difference," 61.1% reported "A Noticeable Difference," 
and 13.7% reported "Much Difference" in risk avoidance. For CCD4 (ambiguity), 4.6% 
of all participants reported "No Difference," 24% reported "Not so Noticeable 
Difference," 57.7% reported "A Noticeable Difference," and 13.7% reported "Much 
Difference" in ambiguity. For CCD5 (exchange of loyalty), 4.6% of all participants 
reported "No Difference," .26.3% reported "Not so Noticeable Difference," 55.4% 
reported "A Noticeable Difference," and 13.7% reported "Much Difference" in exchange 
of loyalty. For CCD6 (emphasizing employe~loyalty), 4.6% of all participants reported 
"No Difference," 26.9% reported "Not so Noticeable Difference," 58.8% reported "A 
. Noticeable Difference," and 9.7% reported "Much Difference" in emphasizing employee 
loyalty. For CCD7 (emphasizing challenge), 3.4% of all participants reported "No 
a Difference," 24% reported "Not so Noticeable Difference," 60.6% reported "A 
Noticeable Difference," and 12% reported "Much Difference" in emphasizing challenge. 
. For CCD8 (emphasizing success), .6.3% of participants reported "No Difference," 26.9% 
- . 'reported "Not So Noticeable Difference," 57.1% reported "A Noticeable Difference," 
. and 9.7% reported."Much Difference',. in emphasizing success; For-CCD9 (emphasizing 
. overall loyalty); 6.3% of all participants reported "No Difference," 25.1% reported "Not 
. .  . - so Noticeable Difference," 59.5% reporled "A Noticeable Difference," and 9.1% 
: .  reported "Much Difference" in emphasizing overall loyalty. For CCDlO (thrift and 
. . .  , persisterice), 5.7% of all participants reported "No Difference," 27.4% reported "Not so 
-. 
.- - - 
- .Nnticeable Difference," 59.5% repcd@i-.'lBhT~ticeableDifference,". and 7.4% reported - . .. . - 
."Much Difference" in thrift and persistence. For CCDll (tradition and social hierarchy), 
5.7% of all participants reported "No Difference," 18.3% reported "Not so Noticeable 
' Difference," 59.4% reported "A Noticeable Difference," and 16.6% reported "Much 
. Difference" in tradition and social hierarchy. . . 
. 
In this study, the majority of participants indicated a .noticeable difference 
: between their home culture and host culture in all subscales of Cross-Cultural 
. . Differences. . The total score for Cross-Cultural Differences to Wasta Performance scale 
. . was .19.57 (range 0-33), indicating that expatriates consider their home culture 
.. . significantly different from the host culture. This supports previous studies related to - . 
. . 
-- 
dross-cultural differences as well as Hofstede's (I. 99l)cross-cultural dimensions. 
. Correlations among 11 items of expatriates' Cross-Cultural DSfferences and the 
nine Wasta PerformaPlce indicators were performed to. identify and report significant and 
. . trend- relationships between all independent variables and dependent vliable of Wasta . A . . 
Performance. It was found that none of the independent variables related to Non-Arab - ,  
expatriates' Cross-Cultural Differences correlated significantly with the dependent 
variables of WP4, WP5, and WP6. On the other hand, the results indicated significant 
correlations of CCDl with WP8 and WP9; CCD2 with WP8 and WP9; CCD3 with WP9; 
CCDS with WP8; CCD6 with WP3 and WP8; CCD7 with WP1 and WP8; CCD9 with 
WPI,WP2, WP7, and WP9; and CCDlO with WP1 and WP2. CCD4, CCD8 and CCDl1 .. 
;. did not correlate with any of the Wasta indicators. . .  . 
In conclusion, high cross-cultural differences between the home culture and the 
host culture can significantly influence expatriates' ability to build a network and 
- - 
- 
- 
- m l a t i o n s h i p s  with Arab managersability t o i n t e w n t o  the Arab business community,- . 
and ability to influence Arab managers' decision-making. 
Research question 5: Wasta and non-Arab training, characteristics, task, and 
cross-cultural differences. Research question 5 examined the relationship of Wasta 
Performance with non-Arab managerial expatriates' Trainilig, Characteristics, Task 
Complexity, and Cross-Cultural Differences. Non-Arab expatriates' Wasta Performance 
scale included nine items to identify non-Arab managerial expatriates' beliefs about their 
I 
wasta performance. Indicator 1 (WPI) was designed to measure Ability to Build Network 
with the Arab Managers. Indicator 2 (WP2) was designed to measure expatriates' 
Relationship .with Arab Managers. Indicator 3 (WP3) was designed to measure 
expatriatesy understanding of How Arab Managers Make Decisions. 1ndicaG 4 (WP4) 
was designed to measure expatriates' Frequency of Miscommunication with Arab 
, Managers. Indicator 5 (WP5) was designed to measure expatriates' Ability to Take 
Relationships with Arab Managers to the Personal Level. Indicator 6 (WP6) was 
designed to measure expatriates' Ability to Influence Arab Managers' Decision-Making. 
Indicator 7 (WP7) was designed to measure expatriates' Ability to Integrate with Arab 
Business Community. Indicator 8 (WP8-) was designed to measure expatriates' Meeting 
with Arab Managers after Work for Non-Work Related Matters. Indicator 9 (WP9) was 
-designed to - measure whether expatriates believe that Influencing Arab Managers' 
Decision-Making is Ethical. For WP1 (Ability to Build Network wit11 the Arab 
. Managers), 8.6% of all 175 pariicipants reported "Strongly Disagree," 58.8% reported 
"Disagree," 28.6% reported "Agree," and 4% reported "Strongly Agree" with this 
indicator of ability. For item WP2 (Relationship is Strong with Arab Managers), 5.7% of 
- - 
- ~ L p a r h c i p a n t s  q o r t e d  "Strongly Disagree," 53.7%eparteb"Disagree," 32% reported 
"Agree," and 8.6% reported "Strongly Agree," that their relationship with Arab managers 
is strong. For item WP3 (Understanding How Arab Managers Make Decisions), 3.4% of 
all participants reported "Strongly Disagree," 16% reported "Disagree," 73.7% reported 
"Agree," and 6.9% reported "Strongly Agree" with the statement inquiring about their 
understanding of Arab managers' decision-making. For item WP4 (Rarely Having 
. Miscommunication with Arab Managers), 4% of all participant's reported "Strongly 
Disagree," 53.7% reported "Disagsee," 37.7% reported "Agree," and 4.6% reported 
"Strongly Agree" that their miscommunication with Arab managers is rare. For item 
WP5 (Ability to Take Relationship with Arab Managers to the Personal Level), 7.4% of 
- - - 
all participants reported "Strongly Disagree," 60% reported "Disagree," 28% rep%ed 
. . "Agee," and 4.6% reported "Strongly Agree" that they take their relationship with Arab 
managers to the personal level. For item WP6 (Ability to Influence Arab Managers' 
Decision-Making), 5.1 % of all participants reported "Strongly Disagree," 21.1 % reported 
"Disagree," 68.6% reported "Agree," and 5.2% reported "Strongly Agree" that they have 
ability to influence Arab manager's decision making. For item WP7 (Ability to Integrate 
.with Arab Business Community), 7.4% of all participants reported "Strongly Disagree," 
. . . 61.7% reported "Disagree," 27.4% reported "Agree," and 3.5% reported "Strongly 
Agree" with the statement assessing their ability to integrate with Arab business 
. community. For item WP8 (Meeting with Arab Managers After Work For Non-Work . 
. " . .  
' .Related Matters), among 13.1%-of ail participants reported "Sfrongly Disagree," 68.6% 
reported "Disagree," 15.4% reported "Agree," and 2.9% reported "Strongly Agree" with 
this statement. For iten1 WP9 (It is Ethical to Influence Arab Managers' Decision 
- 
- - - 
- 
- .- Making3,A&% - of participants reported "StrongLyDisagre~4.%leported Disagree," 
67.5% reported "Agree," and 3.4% reported "Strongly Agree" with the statement 
-assessing the ethics of influencing Arab manager's decision-making. 
. -  . The majority of respondents reported low wasta performance, and the average 
score for all participants cm Wasta Perfor~~ance Indicator was 13 (Score ranged from O- 
27). Respondents reported high wasta performance in terms of their ability to understand 
and influence Arab managers' decision-making. 
Correlation analysis among six items measuring expatriate's training and nine 
- - 
. Wasta Performance Indicators was performed to identify and report significant and trend 
relationships between all independent variables and dependent variable of Wasta 
- - - 
Performance. The results indicated only two significant correlations between TR5 and 
WP3 and between TR6 and WP8, both significant at a .05. level. Other expatriates' 
Training variables did not significantly correlate with Wasta Performance indicators. 
Multiple regression analyses of the four independent variables of Expatriates' 
. . 
Training, Expatriates' Characteristics, Task Complexity, and Cross-Cultural Differences 
on the dependent variable Wasta Performance was conducted. 
The results indicate that, first, expatriates' training has significant influence on 
Wasta Performance indicator of ability to build network with Arab managers. Second, 
expatriates' Characteristics have significant influence on Wasta Performance indicators 
of ability to build network and relationship with Arab managers, ability to understand 
Arab managers' decision making, and ability to integrate in the Arab business 
j. community. Third, Task Complexity has significant influence on Wasta Performance 
indicators of ability to build a network and relationships with Arab managers and ability 
- 
-. 
kinKgrat&in U a b  business community. Fourth ,Xross-CmifFerences  have 
significant influence on Wasta Performance indicators of ability to build network and 
strong relationship with Arab managers and understanding Arab managers' decision- 
making. 
Summary and interpretations of the results of hypotheses testing. 
To test the proposed hypotheses, simple and multiple regression analysis using 
SPSS was conducted to find the best explanatory model. Variables were entered in the 
regression model to produce the highest explanatory power (R2). Steps of parceling all 
previously entered variables continued until all variables were entered in the model to 
produce adjusted R2, which accounts for the number of variables in the model. 
- - - 
Hypotheses 1 examined the relationship between previously taken non-Arab 
managerial expatriate's training and ivasta performance in Arab markets. Hypothesis 2 
examined the relationship between the characteristics of non-Arab managerial expatriates 
and wasta performance in Arab markets. Hypotheses 3 examined the relationship of non- 
Arab expatriates' beliefs about the difference in their current and previous task 
complexity with wasta performance in Arab markets. Hypotheses 4 examined the 
relationship of non-Arab expatriates' home culture and host culture with wasta 
performance in Arab markets. Hypotheses 5 examined the relationship of the 
. combination of training, characteristics, task complexity, and cross-cultural differences 
with wasta performance in Arab markets. Table 5-2 summarizes the results of the 
3 hypotheses testing and shows the results Ihat supported, partially supported, or did not 
support the proposed hypotheses. 
Table 5-2 
Summary of Research Hypotheses and Testing 
Hypotheses Results Percent of Variance 
Explained (Adjusted R2 - 
R2) I 
I41 : Expatriates' training has Not Supported 2.9%-7.1% I 
significant influence on 
wasta "networking" 
performance of non-Arab 
managerial expatriates in 
Arab markets. 
H2: Personal - - Partially Supported 
professional characteristi~e- - 
of non-Arab managerial 
expatriates have significant 
influence on wasta 
"networking" performance 
of non-Arab managerial 
expatriates in Arabmarkets. 
H3: Task complexity has Partially Supported 
significant influence on 
wasta "networking" 
performance of non-Arab 
managerial expatriates in 
Arab markets. 
. ' H4: Cross-Cultural Partially Supported 
Differences between the 
non-Arab expatriates' home 
culture and the Arab culture 
have significant influence 
on non-Arab managerial 
expatriates' wasta - 
"networking" performance 
in Arab markets. 
H5: Non-Arab expatriates'. Partially Supported 
training, personal and 
professional characteristics, 
task complexity, and cross- 
cultural differences have 
significant influence on non- 
Arab managerial 
expatriates' wasta 
"networking" performance 
in Arab markets. 
Table 5-3 presents a summary of the explanatory variables and the best models 
for explaining Wasta Performance to suppoi? research hypothesis H2 and hypothesis HS. 
Each explanatory relationship is reported as an inverse (-) or positive (+) relationship. 
Table 5-3 
. . 
.-: . Summary of Explanatory ,Variables oj' Expatriates' Characteristics and Training, 
. . Charactekistics, Task Complexity, and Cross-Cultural' Differences and the Best Model for 
, 
Explaining Wasta Performance to Support Hypothesis 2 and Hypothesis 5 
- p~
. -. -.-I-- - i . .  
-- Eplanatory Variables - - - Wasta Performance - - T- -.. 
I . - 
Hd+) Hz(+) ~ :, Expatriates' Characteristics Hz(+) HI(+) HZ(+) HZ(+) HZ(&) 
Ability to Adapt 
Local Managers ~ e c h .  
Competency 
Family Adaptation 
Human Relations 
Local Managers Communication ~ d - )  HZ(-) 
Skills .. . . . 
Understinding Host Culture 
Knowledge of Host Culture 
Emotional Stability 
- - 
- Openness to-thers 
Self-confidence 
. . 
Trust in Local Managers 
Hs(+) Hs(+) Hs(+) Total Variables Hs(+) HI(+) 
Expatriates' Training 
Expatriates' Characteristics 
Task Complexity HS(-) ' HS (-1 ! Cross-Cultural Differences 
.. - 
-.. 
Hypothesis 1: Expat~iates' training and wastaperformance. Hypothesis 1 tested 
the relationship between non-Arab niariagerial expatriates' training prior to being posted 
in Arab markets and their wasta perforname. Expatriates' training was measured using a 
modified 6-item expatriate's training survey developed by Lee and Croker (20b6). 
' Bxpatriates' training scale comprised six subscales of cross-cultural training, language . . , 
l :  :: training, family training, wasta training, leadership training, -and other training. . . 
Expatriates' Training explained 2.5% to 7.1% of the variance in wasta performance. The 
result of the regression analysis did not support hypothesis 1 because none of the 
I 
subscales explained the wasta performance outcome. 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- - According to these findings, h ~ e s ~ a s  - not q p o r t e d  because there was no- 
significant correlation between any of Expatriate's Training subscales and Wasta 
Performance indicators. According to R ~ , .  of Expatriate's Training subscales did not 
strongly predict Wasta Performance. 
> . Hypothesis 2: Expatriates' characteristics and wasta performance. ~ ~ ~ o t h e s i s  2 
. . 
:. 
. tested the relationship between non-Arab managerial expatriates' characteristics and their 
. 
. .wasta performance:Expatriates7 characteristics were measured using a modified 11-item 
. . .  . 
. expatriates' characteristics survey developed by Lee and . Croker . (2006). Expatriates' . ' 
I characteristics scale comprised 11 subscales of Ability to Adapt, Local ~ a n a ~ k r s '  
I 
Technical Competency, Family Adaptation, Human Relations, Communication Skills, 
- 
Understanding the Host Culture, Language Skills, Emotional ~ t ab i lG ,  Openness to 
Others, Self-confidence, and Trust in Local Managers. Expatriates' Characteristics to 
. . 
Wasta Performance explained 3.6% to 22.6% of the variance in wasta performance. 
The result of the regression analysis partially supported hypothesis 2 because ihe 
Ability to Build Wasta with Arab Managers, Relationship Level with Arab Managers, 
Understanding Arab Managers' Decisions Making, Frequency of Miscommunication 
with Arab Managers, Ability to Take Relationship with Arab Managers to the Personal 
Level, Ability of Integration with Arab Business Community, and Meeting with Arab 
Managers After Work For Non-Work Related Matters were significant predictors of 
wasta performance outcome. 
The results of this study supported the findings of previous studies on the 
importance and influence of integrating expatriates' characteristics in the selection 
process (Gregersen, Morrison & Black, 1998; Lee & Croker, 2006). Unfortunately, most 
P - - - 
-. 
,-multi-national organizations do no tsons ider~dida tes l  characteristics when selecting - 
expatriates to work in overseas offices. This is often associated with high performance 
failure rate of expatriates (Mendenhall, Dunbar & Oddou, 1987). 
Hypothesis 3: Task complexity and wasta performance. Hypothesis 3 tested the 
relationship of non-Arab managerial expatriates' perception of-the difference in their 
9 previous and current Task .Complexity with their wasta performance. Task Complexity 
was measured using a modified 5-item task complexity survey developed by Lee and 
Croker (2006). The Task Complexity scale comprised 5 subscales of task complexity 
difference, job position difference, task content difference, local employee technical 
competency difference, and local employee communication skills difference. Task 
- - 
compl&ity to Wasta ~Gformance explained 3.1 % to 1 1. I % of the variance in wasta 
performance. 
The result of the regression analysis partially supported hypothesis 3 because the 
Ability to Build Network with the Arab Managers, Relationship Level with Arab 
Managers, Ability to Take Relationship with Arab Managers to the Personal Level, 
Ability to Influence Arab Managers' Decision Making, Ability of Integration with Arab 
Business Community, Meeting with Arab Managers After Work For Non-Work Related I I 
Matters, and Influencing Arab Managers' Decision Making is Ethical were significant . 
predictors of the wasta performance outcome. 
The result of this study supported the findings of previous study by Lee and 
Croker (2006) on the importance and effect of the level of task complexity on the need 
for more training of expatriates before posting them to international assignments. 
8 
, 
. . Kypothesis 4: Cross-cultural differences and wasta performance. Hypothesis 4 
- - -- 
- - 
- Lest-e relationship of the difference inhome culture anhhost culture of non-Arab , 
and social hierarchy. Cross-Cultural Differences explained 4.4% to 13.4% of the variance 
in wasta performance. 
The result of the regression analysis partially supported hypothesis 4 because 
Relationship Level with Arab Managers and Influencing Arab Managers' Decision 
managerial expatriates with their wasta performance. Cross-Cultural differences were 
measured using a modified 11-item survey developed by Lee and Croker (2006). Cross- 
. Cultural differences scale comprised I I subscales of centralization, distribution of power, 
risk avoidance, ambiguity, exchange of ibyalty, emphasis of loyalty, emphasis of 
challenge, emphasis of cultural differences, emphasis of overall loyalty, thrift persistence, 
- 
Making is ~ th ica l  were significant predictors of wasta performance outcome. 
l 
The result of this study supported the findings of previous studies on the I 
importance and effect of cross-cultural differences on expatriates' success in wasta in 1 
- Arab markets (Cunningham & Sarayrah, 1994; Weir & Hutchings, 2005). The result also 1 
supports the findings of previous studies on the importance of cross-cultural training on 1 
the success of expatriates in international assignments (Hofstede, 1991; Lee & Croker, 
2006; Makhoul & Harrison, 2004). 
Hypothesis 5: Expatriates' training, characteristics, task complexity, and cross- 
cultural differences effects on wasta performance. Hypothesis 5 tested the relationship 
between all independent variables (Total) and wasta performance. The variables were 
measured on a 9-item expatriates' Wasta Performance Scale developed by the researcher. 
Expatriates' Wasta Performance Indicator scale comprised 9 subscales of ability to build 
- -
- - 
- 
- ne twmhvi thhab  managers, relationship level with Arab-manager.s,-understanding of 
Arab managers' decision making, frequency of miscommunication with Arab managers, 
ability to take relationship with Arab managers to the personal level, ability to influence 
Arab managers' decisions, ability to integrate in the Arab business community, ability to 
. meet with Arab managers after work for non-work related matters, and ethicality of 
influencing Arab managers' decision making. 
' . Total indepelident variables explained between 20.8% and 41.2% of the variance in wasta 
performance. . . 
- The result of the regression analysis partially supported the hypothesis because 
ability to build network with -Arab managers, relationship level with Arab managers, 
- - 
understanding of Arab managers' decision-making, ability to meet with Arab managers 
after work for non-work related matters, and ethicality of influencing Arab managers' 
decision-making were significant predictors of wasta performance. 
The result of this study supported the findings af previous studies on the 
importance and effect of training on expatriates' performance (Forster, 2000; Katz & 
Seifer, 1996). Our study emphasizes integrating expatriates' characteristics in the 
selection process (Gregersen, Morrison & Black, 1998; Lee & Croker, 2006), considering 
the difference in previous and current task complexity when training expatriates (Lee & 
Croker, 2006), and considering the effect of cross-cultural differences on the performance 
of expatriates in international assignments (Cunningham & Sarayrah, 1994; Hofstede, 
1991; Lee & Croker, 2006; Makhoul & Harrison, 2004; Weir & Hutchings, 2005). 
Practical Implications 
-
- 
Thekey-oi?je@vedlhis studyxas to examine the  relations^^^ ohxpatriates' training, 
- characteristics, task complexity, and cross-cultural differences with wasta performance of 
non-Arab managers in Arab markets. This study has the following practical implications 
for non-Arab expatriates and multi-national organizations in Arab markets: 
1. Multinational organization leaders must invest more in both cultural training and 
selection process of expatriates before posting them in Arab markets (Gregersen, 
Morrison& Black, 1998). 
2. Managers who are successful in their home country are not necessarily going to 
be sliccessful in other countries. Business characteristics change from one country 
to another and that requires - managers - with different characteristics who would -- fit 
the business characteristics in the host country better (Neal, Finlay & Tansey, 
2005). 1 
. I  
3. When. multinational organizations move their employees from one country to 
another, it is important to consider the difference between employees' previous 
task and current task. Difference in task complexity will lead to different level of 
overall performance and wasta performance (Lee & Croker, 2006). 
4: Multinational organizations must provide sufficient cultural training for their 
employees before posting them in different markets. Training must be adequate 
and specific to the culture of the host country (Katz & Seifer, 1996; Lee & 
Croker, 2006) 
5. Expatriates who are relocating together with their families to a different cultural 
country must insist in enrolling their family members in cross-cultural training 
that is specific to the culture to which they are relocating. High failure rate of 
- -
expatriates isalsoassnciated with inability of their families to adaptto-thehost 
culture (Forster, 2000). 
Conclusions I . 
I In this study, most non-Arab .expatriates working in the U.A.E. did.not take any training I 
related to their relocation to Arab markets. It was found that only 6.3% of non-Arab 1 
expatriates have taken cross-cultural training; 10.3% have taken. Arabic language I 
training; 1.7% has taken wasta training; only 2.9% of their families have taken training 
before their departure to the U A.E. 
1. This study did not find any evidence that training has significant influence on 
- -- - - 
. non-Arab expatriates' wastrr performance. however, there is evidence that 
offering leadership training to non-Arab expatriates prior to their departure to an 
Arab market will contribute to their ability to understand Arab managers' 
decision-making and enhance their performance in influencing decision making 
of Arab managers and offering Arab cultural specific training to non-Arab 
expatiiates before their departure to an Arab market will also contribute to their 
ability to build better relationship with Arab managers. 
Non-Arab expatriates currently working in Arab markets have appropriate 
characteristics to perform well with wasta. However,. there is great room for 
improvement in the areas of language knowledge and trust in local employees. 
This study identified that only 31.4% of non-Arab expatriates are interested in 
Arabic language knowledge and only 43.4% of them have trust in local 
- -
- - 
employees- - - - - - 
While .expatriates' characteristics are very important for their success in Arab 
markets, this study found no relation between expatriates' characteristics and their 
ability to influence Arab managers' decision-making. 
Non-,Arab.expatriates' characteristics have significant influence on their ability to 
build wasta with the Arab Managers, build relationship with Arab Managers, 
enhance their communication skills with Arab managers, and ability to integrate 
with Arab Business Community. 
5. A considerable number of non-Arab expatriates who are currently working in the 
U.A.E. (34.8%) think that their current assignment is more complex compared to 
- - - 
their previous assignment. Overall, 65.2% think their current assignment content 
is different compared to their previous assignment, 64% think local employees in 
their current assignment have less technical competency compared to employees 
in previous assignment, and 60% believe that local employees in current 
assignment have less communication skills compared to local employees in their 
previous assignment. This result supports the findings of Lee and Croker (2006) 
about the necessity of considering the impact of task complexity on expatriates' 
performance. 
6. Non-Arab expatriates' task in Arab markets have significant influence on their 
ability to build relationihips with Arab managers, take their relationship with 
Arab managers to the personal level, integrate in the Arab. business community, 
and meet with Arab managers after work for non-work related matters. 
7. The majority of non-(Arab expatriates who are currently working in the U.A.E. 
- - - 
- - - 
- consider cross-cultural differenceshetween - their home culture and-the Arab- 
culture as noticeable or much different. Overall, 69.7% of them consider 
distribution of authority as noticeable or much different, 73.7% consider 
distribution of power as different, 74.8% consider risk avoidance as different, 
70.8% consider ambiguity as different, 69.1% consider exchange of loyalty as 
different, 68.6% consider emphasis on employee loyalty as different, 72.6% 
consider ernphasis on challenge as different, 66.8% consider emphasis on success 
as different, 68.5% consider emphasis on overall loyalty as different, 66.8% 
consider thrift and persistence as different, and 76% consider tradition and social 
hierarchy as different. This result supports Hofstede's (1991) study on the 
- - - 
national cultural differences, which emphasized the importance of considering 
- cross-cultural differences when posting expatriates in international assignments. 
8. Cross-Cultural differences between the home culture and the Arab culture 
partially influence. expatriates' ability to build network, ability to establish 
relationship with Arab maiagers, ability to integrate in the Arab business 
community, and ability to influence Arab managers' decision-making. 
9. The majority of non-Arab expatriates currently working in the U.A.E. are 
performing very well in understanding and influencing Arab managers' decision- 
making. It was found that 80.6% of them understand how Arab managers make 
decisions, 73..7% of them are able to influence Arab managers' decision-making, 
and 70.8%'of them consider it ethical to influence Arab managers'. decision- 
making. However, few of them are performing well according to the Wasta 
Performance Indicator Scale developed by the researcher (32.6% are able to build 
- 
- - 
_network with the Arab managers;4(1S%areable -. to establish a strong relationship. 
with Arab managers; 42.3% of them rarely have miscommunication with Arab 
managers; 32.6% of them are able to take their relationship with Arab managers 
to the personal level; 30.8% of them are able to integrate with the Arab business 
community; 18.3% of them are meeting with Arab managers after work for non- 
work related matters. 
10. From tlie multiple regression of total Wasta Performanke score and the combined 
variables of Expatriates' Training, Characteristics, Task Corr~plexity, and Cross- 
Cultural Differences, .it was found that Expatriates' Training pariially influences 
Wasta Performance indicator of ability to build network with Arab managers. 
- - 
ExpatriatesyTharacteristics partially influence ~ T s t a  Performance indicators of 
: ability to build network and relationship with Arab managers, ability to 
understand Arab managers' decision making, and ability to integrate in the Arab 
business community. Task Complexity partially influences 'Wasta Performance 
indicators of ability to build a network and relationships with Arab managers, and 
ability to integrate in the Arab business community. Cross-Cultural differences 
partially influence Wasta Performance indicators of ability to build network and 
strong relationship with Arab managers and understand Arab managers' decision- 
making. 
Limitations 
1. As all participants are located only in the United Arab Emirates, it does not allow 
.for generalizing the results to other Arab countries. 
- - 
- 
Z -  - Condudqg an online survey reduced-the assllrance-that -. responses were only from 
the targeted population, increasing the possibility of receiving-responses from 
participants who -may not be of non-Arab managerial expatriates. 
3.. This study focused on .wasta performance of non-Arab managerial expatriates 
only and did not Include non-managerial expatriates. 
:- 4. This study focused only on expatriates' training, characteristics, task, and culture 
to wasta and did not cover other challenges that non-Arab expatriates in Arab 
markets face: 
. . 5. Non-experimental design has been considered .as weaker compared to 
experimental design; and thus using non-experimental design in this study was a 
-~ - 
wealmess. 
.6. Items developed by the researcher have not been tested previously, which is a 
weakness in this study. 
'7. The sample size and response rate (.33%) were small; While 53208 surveys were 
sent out, only 297 surveys were returned and only 175 of them were usable. 
Recommendations for Flat~~i-e Study 
1. This study measwed wasta and . non-Arab managerial expatriates' training, 
characteristics, task complexity, and cross-cultural difference in Arab markets. 
Future study may expand to include non-managerial expatriates in Arab markets. 
2. 'More research needs to investigate wasta and its characteristics in Arab markets. 
Future research may focus on the differences between wasta in the Arab culture 
and network in other cultures. 
- - - 
- - - 
- 
- +Ithas-been argued that wasta can involvs illegalpractices,sch as conuption and 
non-ethical integrity. Future research may investigate the legality of wasta 
according to different countries' regulations and code of ethics. 
4. The literature argues about the effect of wasta on an economy. Some researchers 
argue it is good for the economy while others disagree. Future research may 
investigate the effect of wasta on economy. 
5. This study investigated the effect of expatriates' training on wasta but it did not 
specify the types and topics of training required to improve non-Arab expatriates' 
wasta performance. Future research needs to examine. the. details of required 
training to improve non-Arab expatriates' wasta performance. 
- 
6.  This study investigated the effect of non-Arab expatriates' characteristics on 
wasta performance and .indicated the characteristics that may influence wasta 
performance. Future research may concentrate on how to improve such 
. characteristics to improve non-Arab expatriates' wasta performance. 
7. This study investigated task complexity and found that it influences non-Arab 
expatriates' performance. Further research needs to assess how to identify the 
difference bbdsveen the complexity of different tasks and how to decrease the 
negative effect of such difference on expatriates' performance. 
8. This study investigated the effect of cross-cultural differences between non-Arab 
expatriates from different cultures on wasta performance. It is recommended that 
fiiture studies investigate the effect of cross-cultural differences between specific 
, culture and the Arab culture on wasta performance. This may provide results that 
would be more specific. 
- - -  
- 
- 
- 
- - 9. E m x e ~ e a r c h  - needs to focus on how to reduce the_effec~cross-cultural - 
differences on wasta performance. This study provided the base knowledge and 
confirmed the effect of cross-cultural differences on wasta performance. Future 
research may expand upon this study by investigating solutions to such negative 
effects. 
. 10. This study investigated non-Arab managerial expatriates in the U.A.E. only. 
Future research needs to be conducted in other Arab countries to provide a result 
that could be generalized to the entire Arab culture. 
The goal of this study was to contribute to the literature on wasta and non- 
Arab expatriates' training, characteristics, task complexity, and cross-cultural 
- 
differences. The variables in this study explained 25.7% to 43.7% of the variance in 
wasta performance and provided a contribution to the body of knowledge. This study 
provides important insights into wasta performance to ensure success of non-Arab 
expatriates in wasta and to guide multinational organizations on how to achieve 
success in Arab markets. Chapter V discussed the summary and interpretation of 
findings, practical implications, conclusions, limitations, and recommendations for 
future studies. 
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Appendix A 
Survey Instrument 
... .- . ?. . . . . . .  . . . . .  .- . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  - -..- . . . . . . .  . . 
. . 
Part 1: ~asic'lnformation of the Firm and the Respondent 
I 
i 1 .Basic information of the respondents 
I 
P 1 1.2 Gender: Female Male 
I r C 
31 -40 r 1 1.3 Age: .under 31 41 -50 54-60 61 or above 
........ - 
I f 
i 1.4 Highest obtained degree: Less Than High School Degree ' High School 
: - 2. Working and expatriate experience - -- - 
- -- - - 
C )i 
2.2 Currently your expatriation work is in U.A.E.? ' Yes ' 
- - ---- -- - -- --- - 
No 
- - - - - - - - - 
r r 2.2 Total years of working experience Less Than 5 Years 5-1 0 Years f .. I I -  
15 Years ' 16-20 yearsr 21 Years or More 
2.3 Total years of expatriate experience ' Less Than 5 Years r 5-1 0 Years 
r 8- 
11 -1 5 Years 16-20 years" 21 Years or More 
Z.L.Total years as an expatriate working In the u.A.E.' Less Than 5 Years r" c...:~. 
Years ' Il-15Years f 16-20 yearsr 21 Years or More 
Fiom "A contingency model to'promote the effectiveness of expatriate training (2006)". 
Industrial management & data systems. Emerald Group Publishing Limited, 106(8), 
i 187-1205. Adapted and modified with permission of Lee and Croker. 
sr.... ... .:. .--. ,+w.*.7-~--.-.--..,.-.- .. - .. .--,-- -.- .-----. .. -^ --,-.-n,:.-. ......... ----. - ---.. .... 
. Part 2: Expatriate's Training . -- . . - .  
. . 
. . .  . . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  
. . 
11. Have you taken Cross-Cultural training before your departure to the host country? 
P Yes No 
-- - -- -- - - -- - 
12. Have yiu taken Arabic language training before your departure to the host country,.' 
Yes No 
3. Have you taken "Wasta" networking training or orientation before your departuir: :a 
the host country? 
r Yes r" No 
lease write the name 
14. Were your family members, i f  any, offered any kind of training before departure? 
C" Yes f" NO' ' NIA 
!. ................. .- ....... .- ...... -. 
;/5. Havh you taken 
' Yes r" No 
Yes No 
. . .  F ~ - - - - . ~ - * ~ ~ - - ~ ~ . v " . - .  --r>T.r--m,- 
..,'. . . . 
--*-. -- :. .,- 
: Part 3: Expatriate's Characteristics 
Please read the following questions and select the most appropriate response. 
I 
I#- 
t,:. Very I Low . High 
. ;, Please evaluate the extent of the following characteristics that lo1 _ .  . , . .  
best fit you. g 
-- " 
2. Ability to adapt in host culture 
2. Technical competence 
4. Human relations 
10. Self-confidence 
From "A contingency model to promote the effectiveness of expatriate training (2006)". 
Industrial management & data systems. Emerald Group Publishing Limited, 106(8), 
1187-1205. Adapted and modified with permission of Lee and Croker. 
- - - - 
............. ........... .. - . . - - .- -- - -  - - - - .. - .............. - ........... - - - - - -. 
Part 4: Expatriate's Task Assignment 
. . . . .  . . . .  . . .  
Please read the following questions and select the most appropriate response. 
I 
Please evaluate the extent of the following Disagree Strongly / ~ i s a ~  
statements and select the appropriate answers i 
- - F- - -- 
* -  - "--  
1. This assignment is much more complex than my 
previous expatriate assignment. 
2. The job position of this expatriate assignment is r" P , f 
higher than my previous assignment. 
assignment. 
-- - - - --- - - - - 
4. The technical competence of local managers of this 
expatriate assignment is lower than my previous 
assignment. 
- - - - - -- - - - -- - 
%3fnT&ornrnunication skills of local 
expatriate-assign1 
- assignment. 
From "A contingency model to promote the effectiveness of expatriate training (2006)". 
Industrial management & data systems. Emerald Group Publishing Limited, 106(8), 
1187-1205. Adapted and modified with permission of Lee and Croker. 
" . - - .  . - -  
Part 5: Cross-Cultural Differences 
Please read the following statements and select the best answer based on your experier: - -  
. NotSo I A 
Please evaluate the cross-cultural differences 
~ot icaable Noticeable 
of the following items between the parent /'ifferencei Difference ~ifference 
country and the host country and select the r--- 
recognized that power is distributed unequally as 1 I I 
4. The extent that managers and employees feel 
threatened by ambiguity. 
manac 
other i 
~d emp 
iange i 
6. The extent that managers and employees 
emphasize employee loyalty. 
7. Th' 
empt 
I I 
"-- - - " -  - " -  -"- - ---- - -  -- 
I 
/ ----- -- 
e extent that , 
I r" I r 
I I 
-i-- I :  
lasize recogr i 
8. The extent that managers and employees I e Z- emphasize success. 
- - -- 
10. The extent that managers and employees t- C j 
emphasize thrift and persistence. 1 1 
11. The extent that managers and em 
- -- 
From "A contingency model to promote the effectiveness of expatriate training (2006)". . 
Industrial management & data systems. Emerald Group Publishing L'imited, 106(8), 
1 187-1205. Adapted and modified wilh permissiori of Lee and Czoker. 
. . .  . . . . . . .  ..... .. . . . . . . .  ..... - . - . ...... . . . . .  
Part 6: Expatriate's Wasta Performance . . 
Please read the following items and select the most appropriate response. 
- -- -- .... 
.. - 
Please evaluate the extent s f  the following 
statements and select the most appropriate 
answers I I . 
among 
strong and valuable. 
manaaers. I I I 
Appendix B 
Lee and Croker's (2006) Permissions 
From: ti-Yueh Lee [  
To: Li-Yueh; Rami AUbour 
Cc: Robert Cmker 
Subject: Re: Permission Request 
Attachments: 
Sent: Sun 2/28/2010 12:W PM 
Dear Rami: 
Thank you very much for your email. I hereby agree that you can use the questionnaire items as 
shown in 'i:!is 5 l' $1 J ; 1 : tSi72 L,. 
4 8 u / w w u c a n  see from the paper, the items that I have used&&-~de~ted from 
prev16us studies. If you read my paper in the methodology section, you w;il 'mow crhere ;hey come 
Eom and ym cEZFfhe qucstioniitaire items from these authors Please kindmclte oiiF@jTpaper whe 
you publish your paper. 
Best regards; 
Li-Yueh Lee (Amy) 
On Sun, Feb 28,2010 at 1l:W PM, U-Yueh Lee <  wrote: 
Forwarded me
Fmm: Ram1 AUbour 
Date: Wed, Feb 24, 2010 at 1:51 PM 
Subject: RE: Petmission Request 
To: Robert Croker  
Dr. Lee, 
I sent you Me below emall and did not recenre a response from you. Due to Ule requirement of the IRB to obtain your permisslor* 
I request wur rephl on my request, I t  is vew important that I receive wur reswnse as soon as wss~ble. I aDoreciate vour time 
. . . , 
and hope hea; from y& soon. 
Thank you. 
Rami H. Aljbour 
Global Leadership PhD. Student 
Lynn University 
Cell!  
Alt. Email: 
Fmm: Rami AUbour 
Sent: Tue 2/9/2010 8:51 PM 
To: Robert Cmker; J  
Subject: Permission Request 
i 
i Dr. Lee, 
! I am a PhD. Student at Lynn University In Boca Raton, Florida. I am majoring In Global Leadership with a speclalizatlon in 
corporate and organlzatlonal management. My dissertatmn focus IS on the impact of personal and professional charactenstin, ta,L 
complexity, and cultural dfferences of m-Arab leaders on the~r success in wasta "favor~sm and networking" in the Arab market= 
and the topic, The  Impact of personal and profeaional charactemttn, task complexity, expatriate tralnfng, and cultural 
https://pop.student.lynn.edu/exchange/R4lj~ur/Inbo~Re:%2OPemission%2ORequest-4.E . 3/9/20 il 
r- 
Page 1 of 2 
I$$You repiled on 2/26/2010 12.02 AM. 1 
Rarni AlJbour 
Fmm: Robert Croker [  Sent: Wed 2/24/2010 3.47 PM 
TO: Raml Ailbour 
cc: 
S u b j e  Re: Permission Request 
Attachmemr: 
nami: 
As you haw been unable to contact Dr. k, and as I do not have another emall address for hw I will authorize you to use $he 
lxtrument N her former academic advlwr In her doctoral pmgranl and co-author of the amcie you reference. I hope ths anish 
you In your pursuit 
Robert Cmker 
OnTue, Feb 23.2010 at 10:51 PM, Ram1 AUbwr wrote: 
Dr. Lee, 
P 
I sent you fhe beIG?Fmafl and did not recehpe a response from you. Due to the requirement of the IRE to obta1~~5ur  permission 
I requen your reply on my= r t x m l m p o l t a n t  that @elve Your response as soon as posslbte.J>pprec~ate your hme 
and h o p  to-ar from youraon - 
Thank you. 
Raml H. Aljbour 
Global Loadership PhD. Student 
Lynn University 
Cell: 
At. €ma 
Fmm: Raml AUbour 
sent: Tw 2/9/2010 8:51 PM 
To: Robert Cmker; 
Subm: Petmission
Dr. Lee, 
. . 
. . 
1 am a PhD. Student at Lynn University In &a Raton, Florida. Y am majarlng in Global Leadership with a sp-xlaiizatkm in 
mrwrate and organizational man;npment. My dineMLwn fous k on the impact of penonai and pmfestonai chamcteristis, task 
. . 
. . comolex%d, and cuitural differences ol non-Acah leaden on their success in was- "favorism and nahvorkina" in the Arab markets. 
and the top=, % I m W  of pemnai and profenlonal charaaeristlcs, task mmplexty, expatriate tca1ntng.-and culhlral 
background on non-Arab ieaW5 perfOnnanCe in nehvOrlnW " W W '  tn the Arab markeWf I have submitted my quai!fylng paper 
and have &n appmved by Lynn Unk/enny vemben 
I reviewed and thoroughly studled your artl* *A Conttngency Mcdel to Promote the E f f m ~ e m  of fxpatnate Tratnlng '. I 
admure your hard war*, and Dr Cmker, to Investigate the effmlvenes of tralnlng Korean and Chl- managers I fino your 
a M e  as one d the most tmpartant arhcks #n t b t  area 
I am interested in uslng your Instrument and q d o n n a 1 E  t b t  you used to Investigate your sampled paplanon. . I will survey 
nowArab leaden In the UAE and Jordan and to measure the Impact of thew peMnal and pmessbnal chararterktin, training, 
task complexity, and ccbtural background on their peiformance of building networks "rum" in the Arab markets. 
I am hereby reguestlng ymr perminlon to use your questionnaire ikated at t k  link ( '3 ) , .  ) and use 
yo0lr lmtrument to measure and analyze respan=. Furthermore, 1 reqmt  your perminion to adapt and c h a m  - or the 
items have better nr for the Arab mawct and the to~fic of networks "wasta" 
- - - 
Kindty accept my wze3t and grant me the permission to use and change some of the qirestionnalws in your survey. My 
dlaeMtmn su-r e Dr. Farida Farazmand and she can be reached at: 
h t t p s d / p o p . s t u d e n t . l y n n . e d u / e x c h a n g e / R 2 . E  . 3/9/2010 
Appendix C 
Lynn University IRB Approval 
LYNN UNIVERSITY 
3601 North Military Trail 
Boca Raton, FL 33431-5598 
Via En~ail  
 
October 27,2010 
- Rami H. Aljbour -- 
- 
---   C/O Ahznad Alj bow - -- - 
 
 
Dear Rami: 
The proposal that you have submitted, "Wasta and Non-Arab Traininn, Characteristics, 
Task, and Culture in Arab MarkLe has been granted for approval by the Lynn 
University's Institutional Review Board. 
You are responsible for complying with all stipulations described under the Code of 
Federal Regulations 45 CFR 46 (Protection of I-Iuman Subjects). This document can be 
obtained from the following address: 
http:Nwww.~hs.aov/ohrp/humansubiects/guidance/45cfi46.htm 
Attached is Form 8 (Termination Form) that needs to be completed and returned to Ms. 
Teddy Davis at t  when you hlfill your study. You are reminded that 
should you need an extension or report a change in the circumstances of your study, an 
additional document%ust be completed. - - 
Good luck in all your future endeavors! 
Warmest regards, 
DK Theodore Wdcsemzan 
Dr. Theodore Wasserman, IRE3 Chair 
Cc: Dr. C. Patterson 
File # 201 0-F025 
Dr. Ralph Norcio 
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Body: Dear Non-Arab Expatriate, 
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